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A WEEK’S NEWS.
O lean ed  by  T e le g ra p h  an d  M a ll

*>I*O C 'i5 E »1NGS O F  CONGRESS.
I ^  oate wa* not in session the 30th.......
n *'* House, on motion of Mr. Kasson, th©
€ n at$ Bills to reform th© civil service and pro- 
 ̂ «?ntpolitical assessments were taken from the 
Speaker’s table and referred to the Committee 
on Civil Service Reform, and leave granted the 
C oinmittoe to report back at any time. On the 
motion of Air. Marsh, of Illinois, the Senate 
bill was passed extending tne time for filing 
claims for horses and equipments lost by offi
cers or enlisted men in the service o f the 
Unitod States, with an amendment limiting the 
extension to one year from the passage o f the 
act* i,M^,Manning, o f Massachusetts, offered 
a reSoTunon requesting the Attorney General 
to inform the House what necessity existed for 
the appointment of Jas. R. Chalmers as As- 
flistant District Attorney for the district court 
* ‘States for the northern district

or MlHHissinpi, and to forward to the House all 
correspondence In regard to such an appoint
ment.

In the Senate January 2, after the regular 
presentation o f petitions, Mr. Garland, from 
tbo Committee on Judiciary, reported th© 
original bill as a substitute for the bills rc- 
lerrcd to that committee, providing for the 
jorfoiture oLcertain railroad grants. The bill, 
in brieff authorises the Attorney General to 
institute suits iii the name of the United States 
against roads granted land, which have not 
patented the same, with the view o f obtaining 
Judgment of forfeiture, and provides that if 
w previous to the passago at the
act the roads in question shall have made sub
stantial progress o f construction, they 6hall be 
exempt from judgment o f forfeiture. A  num
ber of. WlJs wore introduced, when Mr. Logan 
r- sumea his argument against the FitzJohn 
I ortar bill, but finally gave way for a motion
to go into executive session------A t theeonclu-
slou o f the call o f States the House proceeded 
to the consideration o f the bills touching the 
H'inumitrationt^x laws. The first was one re- 
latiugj to the exportation o f  tobacco, snuff and 
cigars in  f ree Cf  tax, to adjacent terri
tory. une oillpaned. It  was difficult to retain 
a quorura and the House adjourned.

\ne Senate the 3d, a number of petitions 
wLro presented for a constitutional ametid- 
m eitr prohlbftingt he manufacture and sale of al- 
oohoUoliquors. At the cloeaof the morning hofir 
Mr. Logan continued hia argument against the 
Fitz John Porter bill, at the conclusion of 
which Mr. Sewell replied*briefly. A  motion to, 
indefinitely postpone was voted down, lit) to 88. *
A  lifm icr discussion took place, which contin
ued" tend joumnient .......The House considered
the Army Appropriation bill until the hour of 
adjournment. The bill was practically con
cluded, with the exception-of the compensa
tion allowed the Pacific railroads for trans
portation.

In the Senate the 4tli, Mr.'Morrill, from the 
Committee on Finance, reported the House bill 
to reducer internal revenue taxation, with an 
amendment embracing an Entire revision of 
the;tariff and machinery for its collection. Ho 
said, so far as the internal revenue taxation 
was coucerued, tho Committee fe lt bound to

o f tbe^rnoming hour. Mr. Sherman moved to
bon
th

djpQno tho calendar In order to take up the 
u*|0fl -*.* —whisky, bill. Th© motion to postpone 

adar was agreed to, and by unanimous 
consent tbo West Point Appropriation bill was 
then taken up and passed. The bonded whisky 
bill was then discussed, and finally passed by a
votew f 23to BO....... In the House, Gen. Rosen-
crana’ bill-wan passed, ant horteing the payment 
o f to Thus. Wo^hhigton fo r  furnishingi
w ater to .(Urnp tJM M ftlf, Ohio, in 1861. T ito 
Army Appropriation bill passed. It  contains a 
provision for the gradual abolition of the pay 
c orps dl the army, and the provision as to 
transportation and supplies remains ns report
ed by the Committee. The Pendleton Civil 
Service bill as it came from the Senate, was 
thou tnkott up and passed by a vote o f J55 to 47.

In the Senate the 5th, the bill passed mak
ing, the appropriation for a survey to ascertain 
the practicability o f uniting the upper ailiu- 
enta of the Missouri and Columbia rivers by a 
canal. JTf. Teat, from the Committee on Ter
ritories, submitted a report in relation to the 
Yeflowsiuno Park and said he would call it up 
ut affearly day. Mr. Beck reported from the 
Commit toe on Finance a bill relating to the 
exportation of tobacco, ‘snuff and cigars In 
bond, free o f tax, to adjacent foreign territory, 
with an amendment that the bill shad apply to 
exports, whether transported by vessel or 
otherwise. The bill passed the House on the 
2d o f January. A t 2 o’clock the Presidential 
SucceasliMi tall came upas unfinished business 
M r. ( JWihtM  «poke fn favor o ft  he bill. A mim- 
be^of amendments were offered*but the Sen*
ntendjonnuxl without actiou....... The House,
in Committee of the Whole, took up the Dis
trict of ComriiMa Appropriation bill. It  ap
propriates F8j43,fH7, neitig SHI,641 less than tho 
erftlmrttes, The bill is substantially the snm# 
as the-p reseat law. I t  was passed after several 
slight amendments. . i

T H E  E A S T .
Mayor Colby, o f Salem, Mp/s., whose term 

Of office expired the 1st, lapsed hltniclf. op 
tlie day bis term o f office expired, lie  lost 
bis wife about one year ago, since which time 
be has been a subject iff despondency and 
melancholy.

Nimrod Owens, Michael Longemen aud 
Mattliew Ilasset, laborers, were killed by the 
caving iu o f earth upon them while cutting 
through high laud for a new street at Auburn, 
N. Y.

Tlie Legislature o f Conuectlcut declared the 
so-called “ black ballots”  valid, aud Gov. 
Waller and the other Democratic officers 
elected were Installed

Willie Dubose, a grandson of Gen. Toombs 
o f Georgia, was fatally injured, and three 
other students seriously hurt, while coastiug 
at Troy, N. Y., one day last week.

Jane Wiiite, colored, of Boston, Mass, has 
sped D. L. Stafford, white, for $5,000 damages 
for breach of promise. Plaintiff's age la 40, 
and the defendant’s fV).

Morrison, Colwell & Page’ s rolling mill, 
Obrien A  Power’s knitting mill and the Pat
rick Gugerly pilot mills at Colics, N. Y., 
were totally destroyed by lire on tho 5th. Loss 
on Gugerty’s mill, $100,000; Insurance, $75,000. 
Powers & Obrien’ s mill occupied a portion of 
the Pilot mills building an3 were involved in 
the general ruin. Loss, $30,000; partially in
sured. The Morrison, Colwell & Page rolling 
mills, in which the tire originated, cost It is 
claimed, $000,000. The loss on buildings aud 
machinery is $250,000. Tfisuranco extensive 
and well distributed.

The Eastern pig iron dealeA have formed 
an association to watch legislation affecting 
their lutcrcsts.

Congressman Harris, o f the Fourth New 
Jersey District, served notice that there would 
be a contest upon Congressman-elect Howey. 
One grouud ot the contest is that large nuns 
o f money were tfSftl fofTTnwey that had been 
assessed upon}  and'0oUect$d" from United 
States officials, i un traxy J.Q law.

T H E  W E N T .
Mrs. Lieut. Gov. Tabor filed a complaint In 

the county court at Denver, Colo., one after
noon last week, asking a divorce from hor 
husband, charging desertion and non-support. 
Tile answer was filed within an hour, admit
ting the facts as charged. The case was heard 
by Judge Harrington and the dlvorte granted 
iu justfour hours, the Lieutenant OoCernor 
deeding her city property valued at SSOtyOUO.

A Hamilton, Nev., dispatch .ays Geo. R. 
McCoukey, County TreaSur^vvas found dead 
on the floor o f  the office shot through Jlie 
heart with his own pistol txtffdo him and one 
chamber discharged. The safe was open. It  
Is doubtful as to whether it was murder or 
suicide. MSI md N i l  W e-'-.

A  boiler explosion in tho sawmill o f Nichols 
«& llesser, at Ada, Ohio, recently, caused the 
death of James Roberts, fireman, and fatally 
injured.!. A. llesser, tmootthe.groprietors.

The Illinois House diem® L. C. Collins, 
Republican, Speaker. The Senate was in a 
state of deadlock ou account o f several Re
publican members refusing to vote for the 
caucus nominee for President pro ten)

The two Houses o f the Nebraska Legisla
ture organized by the election o f Democratic 
ami Anti-Monopoly officers ig tiic  Scopstc and 
(Straight Republicans in Ihe House.

GEN It It
The excess of exports

. W A S H IN G T O N  N O TE S.
The Naval Advisory Board recommend 

liulldipg the following vessels: One steel 
rruLjf r (q,cu/>t $L590,000, three steel cruisers 
to  cott^TT,041,000, one Iron dispatch boat to 
coft 1400,000, arid one cruising torpedo boat 
to  cost $380,000.

Gen. Gc instock, President o f the Mississippi 
River Commission, tells the special committee 
appointed by Congress that o f the $4,000,000 
allotted from the Improvement appropriation 
last ygarytliere would be about $1 ,000,000 left 
tty: first o f next July.

■The House Committee on War Claims 
agreed to report favorably the claims of Capt. 
Nicholas J. Bigley for $210,000, the alleged 
value o f the steamer Hercules aud a tow of 
cowl destroyed on the Mississippi at Memphis 
In 1883, and of Mary J. Veasic, for $5,000, fpf 
property talttii by T ’ nlted States troops at 
Nriritcz during tbe war.

The Board o f Managers ot the National 
Soldier*’ Home ask $1,121,088 for next year. 
Five hundred more inmates are expected than 
last-year. Six hundred and eighty were ad
mitted last year. Tho manager, reeoihmcnd 
that worthy; destitute soldiers, even though 
they cannot trace their ills to origin iu the ser
vice, shoald be admitted. The inmates o f the 
home nambvr 13,000.

The Committee appointed by the Tennessee 
Legislature to investigate the office of the 
State Treasurer report a deficit in the treasury 
qj $400,000, and after cotisnltation with the 
boudpmen, o f  the Treasurer, recommended a 
BuapoueiM of the business o f the office for 
the present. The announcement from the 
Stnto f  npttol of the deficit in the State 
Treain lr produced a genuine sensation. The 
Treasure; is missing, and his bondsmen will 
be called on to make good the amount for 
whiehtbey became responsible, but os hia bond 
w**j»niy far $400,000, the Legislature instruct** 
#<J the Attorney General to attach his property 
ipupediately. The jfl6ney Is reported as having 
been lo 4  In private speculation.

The Tmaaiirv Cattle Commission estimate 
tbe sum of $33 80,000 as required to stamp nut 
jhe lung plague among the animals of this 
country, an4 recommend the requisite legisla
tion.' V  ' I  * _' ’

A e  Director of tbe mint reports a gain la 
metsl lc dreuiatlrm, coinage and imports dur
ing the past six months of about $24,000,000 
la Halted States gold coin and about $14,- 
ND,000 In’ silver coin.

8an Francisco, was 6hot reeqntly la  the cor
ridor of tlie Baldwin Hotel iu that city, by 
Fannie Baldwin, a woman who claims to be 
his cousin. She alleges that while she taught 
school on his ranch in Los Angles County, 
Baldwin committed a criminal assault upon 
her. He Is not thought to Ks futoily wounded.

A Knoxville, 111., special says the St. Mary’ s 
Episcopal school for young ladies t t  that 
place burned early on the motning o f the 4ui. 
Most of the one hundred scholars were asleep 
when the fiames were discovered, mid had 
barely time to escape (Then the alarm was 
given, leaving their wardrobes and property. 
Many escaped by ladders. MJss S jle tte , of 
Buffalo, 111., broke her leg^  Vj#* tfo-fovd, 6 l 
Dubuque, was seriously injured by falling 
from a ladder. E. A. Keightllng, a fireman, 
also fell and was Injured. The building Was 
an Imposing ono o f l$tck, And liahdsoiriely 
furnished. Loss, flOJ,OtK); Jnsgrunce, $25,0 0.

A  boiler in the saw-mill of H. P. Hollister, 
near East Saginaw, Mich., exploded recently, 
killing S. R. Goodwin and tljjjirlng J. Rtebter 
severely and F. Mycr s ligh t^  “

In trying to thaw out some giant powder at 
Portland, Oregon, lately, » i i  €xplosion took 
place, killing three Chiblfrien aud badly Injur
ing three others. „

One morning last week when the northern 
bound train was nearing ( hliente, Cal., J. L. 
Smith, the Mormon, under sentence for life 
for tlie murder of Ills little sour a few weeks 
ago, while claiming to be under Inspiration of 
God, leaped from the train. He ’fe ll in sneha 
way that the ear wheel passed over him, cut
ting off one o f ills legs. Smith was oh tho 
way to the penitential^- Ut the time. Ills  re
covery is very doubtful. N r ,# r  nr 

A t Grand Lake, Col., Cotlbty Commissioner 
Waldron, while lieatiug his wife, was re
monstrated with by ontuPlunungr, foreman of 
the Lapouis mine, whni Xv.dflfort sflzcd a 
rifle and shot Plummer dead. There w as talk 
o f lynching. ■

Charles Jackson, colored, $ mail agent of 
the Peoria, Decatur aud Evanavtlle Railroad, 
was arrested recently, charged with rifling the 
malls. He belongs to the best society o f col
ored people at Evansville, Iud., and had been 
in office but six morfths. The work was done 
mainly among registered letters.

T H E  SO ITT II.
Ark., was visited by a. desUua-

alarm, which caused a panic. T lit men all 
rushq j  to oue eiyjof JJie flat, and It Immediate
ly sank. Eighteen were drowned and ona of 
tbe guards was washed ashore insensible.

Baltimore is threatened with a small-pox i 
epidemic. During the last month there were ' 
217 deaths in the city from tlie disease.

The Tennessee Legislature adopted a reso- 
Union suspending the payment of tlie January 
interest on the State debt.

Recently at Labstte, a small town near 
Pachnaea, Texas, a wretched charlatan inocu
lated seventeen persons with the pus from a 
amall-pox corpse. They all took the disease 
in Its most malignant form and two have died.

Anton Gaus aud Hermann Fogel were ar
rested at Canton, Ohio, and taken to Atlanta, 
Ga., where they arie charge! with robbing the 
mails ,

Mrs. F. T. Fields, tlie wife of a respected 
business maty of, Sqii Antonio, Texas, was 
recently fired at twice with a revolver by Mrs. 
Lucretla Weber, the wife of a liaekman, one 
ball g,azitig Mrs. Fields' head. Tlie cause of 
the trouble was about children. Mrs. Weber 
was arrested.

C IIAL.
for twelve months, 

ending November 30, 1882, was $1,434,885; 
excess of exports o f gold and silver coin and 
bullion, same period, was $32,701,307; value 
of imports o f merchandise Into tlie United 
States for twelve months endiug November 30, 
was $750,047,295, •increase of $90,400,295; 
value of exports of.domestic and foreign mer- 
chamlfse for twelvemonths, ending November 
30, 1882, waa $752,063,001, a decrease of $103,- 
205,038.

Dispatches mom Berlin state that groat dis
tress prevails along tlie Rhine caused by the 
recent heavy floods. Seventy houses have 
fallen at Badenbelm. A t Rexlieim, Morach 
and Ophar 240 houses have fall'll. A t Dussell- 
dorf the Market Square is Hooded. RobstaAt, 
ivith tlie exception of" tlie eliureE aud houses 
of tlie clergy, * la deeply submerged, 
tlie water iu many houses nearly reaching the 
roofs. In Friezeheim the scene beggars de
scription. Ten thousand persous are rendered 
homeless by (lie flood 1 1 the districts near 
Worms. They aro in danger of starvation. 
Three thousand persons are homeless at Lud- 
wlgshafen, two thousand at Mannheim and 
two thousand at Worms. They are lodged in 
sehqol houses and churches. Weisbaden ap
pear* lo  stand ou an isthmus in tlie middle of 
a vast sea. The great Rhine dam has given 
s u y *  A  steamer .and forty-five boats re- 
« s i 'e 8 4tb ify4 i,i >pl» by torchlight. Tlie 
village of Triescnlicim is deserted, sud a third 
o t the inhabitants have abandoned their 
homes' Along the Danube the floods are 
a1so*difn.$trous. A t Vienna tlie Danube haa 
risen suddenly. Athousand persons in tbs 
lower piflfts o f flic rfty have been compelled to. 
quit their bonies. Travel on the railway con
necting Vienna witii Moravia is suspended. 
Tlie large railway liHdge over the Danube Is 
demolished and Vienna terminus o f tlie 
road is flooded. The railway between Geneva 
aud Bellegrade has washed away, and direct 
railway communication with Franco and Italy 
is interrupted.

Dr. • Neumeycr, the eminent physician ot 
Berlin, in a public lecture, ascribed Gambetta’s 
death doc topthe $FeolnPeteucy o f doctors at- 
Leiidta* him.*- ■*»«•

Delaney, found guilty o f conspiracy to raur-

KANSAS STATE NEWS.
An Important decision was rendered laal

week by the Supreme Court. The question 
Involved was the rigid  o f the State, by consti
tutional amendment, to prohibit tlie use ol 
private property for tbe purpose which it was 
designed and afterwards prohibited by 
law, without paying tlie owner its value. 
The defendant; who is the owner o f a brewery 
in Salina, which he valued at ten thousand 
dollars at the time o f the passage of the pro
hibitory amendment, alleged that by the pas- 

'sage ot said act his property a as depreciated 
hi value to twenty-five hnndred dollars. The 
opinlou In question affirmed the action o f the 
lower court. In rendering tbelr opinion, the 
Murt used the following language: “ Tlie 
legislature has probably gone a long way in 
destroying the va lues o f such kinds of prop
erty as tbo defendant owned, aud has possibly 
gone to the utmost verge of constitutional 
luthorlty.”  Justice Brewer, in a dis
senting opinion, said : “ I  have yet
to lie convinced that the Legislature 
bee the power to prescribe what a citizen shall 
**t or drink; or what medicines he shall take; 

. or prevent liitti from growing or manufactur
ing that, which his Judgment approves, for his 
own use as food, drink or medicine. Further: 
Frtor to the constitutional amendment the 
mauufacture of beer wst free and unrestricted; 
no license, permit or condition was required 
under that stato o f the law. This defendant In
vested his means in buildings and machinery 
suitable for the purpose of manufacturing 
beer, and unsuitable for any other puriiose, 
worth $10,000 for the former use, aud not 
worth to exceed $2,500 otherwise. The de
ntal of the use has thus practically deprived 
him ot $T,500. Is not this taking private 
pfopsrty for public use without any compen
sation I I f  the public good requires the de
struction o f the value o f this property, Is not 
prior compensation indispensable!”  
i£ . M. Phillips, late Justice of the Peace of 
Ooolldge, recently shot and killed JIuse 
Brown, a notorious desperado. Some weeks 
ago, it la stated, Brown, then Depujy Sheriff, 
stole a pistol from Deputy Sheriff J. A. Evans, 
of Coolldge, and was arrested and tried before 
Phil1l[>s, and bound over In the sum o f $509 to 
appear for trial.. Brown fled the country, 
leaving his bondsmen in the lurch. Brown 
returned to Coolidgl, and meeting Phillips, 
draw a gup on him, disarmed him, and then 
went about Jopn threatening to Rill Phillips. 
The latter arriied Uimsolf, and when the two 
men met Brown made a movement to draw 
his pistol, but was shot aud killed by Phillips 
before he succeeded. - ,

A  very bold and audacious burglary was 
Committed in Topeka early last w eek. Thomas 
Cochran, the City Marshal, and his son keep 
a Jew elry establishment in that city, and it is 
fun by the latter. Ho closed tlie idace aud 
went home to dinner. On returning an hour 
later it was discovered that thieves hsd in
vaded the premises and helped thcnreelves to 
about $1,600 worth o f its valuables. Every 
article of any value displayed In the large 
allow ease,' Including twenty-three'w atche's, a

E. L  Baldwin, a well-known c a p i t a l i s t  ,ier j adfV, Lawson, at Dublin Ireland, was
sente iter-1  to  ten years' penal servitude. ' 

The failures of the past week were 224, of 
Which seventy-two were In the Western States.
v *  ?  i r *  *  J  --------------

T H E  L A T E S T .
In the Ssnatc^ihe Cth, the House bill per 

tnittiug the exportation o f tobacco, snuff, etc.,* 
free o f duty ; assccl. Tlie Senate then discussed 
the Presidential Succession bill. The House 
proceedings were unimportant.

Officials at the Interior Department are said 
to t e  not very well jb'.-iaeii with the report of 
the SetistA CRihrttftae on Territories, in re
gard to the Yellowstone Park lease to Rufus 
Hatch and otliers. They regard it aa an tn- 
linuatlou. again it  their judgment or honesty, 
and claim that under the law the Secretary o f 
the Intenor lias unquestionable right to make 
a lease oCtlie kind objected to.

Tliri-Sccretary o f  State writes the Chlnsee 
Minister that the United States Government 
will permit transit through the United Stales 
of Cblnesfl laborer*.

Gambetta’* funeral was attended by an im
mense eoneonrse of people, the military of 
Paris, Government officials and civic societies. 
The Car contatnjpg the catafalque was one 
especSflly designed by Bastlen LeRage, the 
painter. It  moved low on black w heels, streaked 
with silver. Along the line o f march the street* 
a etc packed. i i seemed anxious to do honor 
’to tlie memory o f the illustrious dead. 4 

Ex-County Commissioners Carson and Ib - 
ner, of Williamsport, Pa., were recently sen
tenced to pay a fine of $250 each and Carson 
to be confined twenty-one months and F.bner 
fifteen months in the Eastern penitentiary. 
They pleaded guilty to tho embezzlement of 
the county funds.

A t George H. Hayman’ s turpentine farm, 
near Darien, Ga., a negro entered the house 
while the family were at dinner and shot Day
man in tin: abdofrion. Harman knocked jthe 
negro down, took the pistol anil shot him 
dead.

The (Icrfnansof New York City are mo\$ng
promptly te raise relief for the sufferers^);

i. eaumaled *

rge'TTlLfilts.ofCottnB <W>’
Springs, Tex., got Into a difficulty a few days 
since, about a ijptel aad Frank* killed Jones 
with a ehotgulfaba .Tflnri' Mrtid Vrsnlrs with 
a pistol.

.V W iO C& »Ar,\lf, speqiai s*y»: Three «ol- 
orbd'TMVirers ptit wome V e t dyhanme fin a 
stove to dry. I t  exploded, blowingtwo o f the 
men .to  piatca j*ad Verloualy 'ttulpiug Ah* 
• • Th* hou*awa*C ')up!et«ly demolish! 1

Aa thirty penitentiary convicts, and two 
gmq^s. engaged In the Carnee tunnel of th*

•» river OU aflat 
06F*flay Ta il' wr Vtf, one or the convict* dii- 
ooveri

tbe terrible flood iu Germany.
Robert Rose and Jack Moore, two middle 

aged men, while asleep in a house in Weblter 
County, W. Va., were recently burned to death.
They had probably drank heartily, built a large 
Are and laid down, with the fatal result stated., ™ ll_’ 1 ’  

Th* Northern part o f Ohio was receitiyd 
shaken up by the shock of an earthquake.

leak ier  and gav* the.| age wa* forty eight

dsngCrmisly wi 
were injured 

The Inman 
Capt. Land, fi 
Liverpool, wa 
M l by afGlasi 
fthj ind fen 
those drowned wi 

J a i , l .  S oqtltn e of 
committed w kk le  tv 
City last week. He 
lost all Ills money 
H e moved to, 
a  staall groeerj f o r  
preferl upbi nW

together with neck-chains, watch chains, and 
watch Charms, liud been takenT The thieves 
made bo good thuir escape that there was no 
dew regarding them.

Mary Isabella Martin, w ho was tried In the 
District Court at Emporia in November, for 
tlie murder by poiaon of Mrs. Loraiuo M. 
Kciger, and who lias been feigning insani;y 
since the verdict o f guilty was rendered 
against her, has been pionounecdreane by a 
coniptypnt board ot physicians and sentenced 
by tne court to  t>t nanged.

The four-year-old son of James E. Hall, of 
Atchison', was fatally poisoned one day last 
week. Ilia mother, who uses morphine pills 
for neuralgia affection, allowed the deadly 
drug to be exposed. The child found it and 
took'fottrylll*. As soon as he showed signs 
aifatuperaud illness two doctors were sent 
for, but theycould got save the little fellow’s 
life. Tlie ufirdrtunfflC mother will doubtless 
use some other remedy than morphine here
after.

A  shooting affray took place at Topeka 
lately between a 'groccryman named J. S. 
Muszv and J. E. Twltty, a colored teamster. 
TWitty rented rooms of Muzzy, aud paid htm 
ten dollars down, but changing his mind went 
to Mhzjy and told him that he had secured 
mote (TMruble rffiaiters and wanted his moijey 
back. This w as refused. Twitty went away, 
but returned later when a quarrel and fight 
followed in which Twitty received a ball in the 
neck Inflicting a severe wound. Muzzy had an 
examination and was discharged.

To «aca|)C the penalty in Missouri a party of 
sports recently crossed the State line aud had 
a dog light lit Wyandotte. Sluee that time 
the Council o f Wyandotte has Instructed 
the Cuy Attorney to prepare an ordinance 
making It a misdemeanor to  have dog light* 
In tlie city on Sunday or any other day.

Mias Ham-bet, a deaf and dumb girl living 
near \Vl_iffieM, died last week from the effect* 
of atrycniiine administered by tier own hands. 
She was twenty-eight years old and could read 
and write fluently.

A* mairtnained Marlon, who recently 
pldHjbd gJUtT to  stealing a wagon near Chau- 

a Springs, is wanted in Nebraska and 
Tciritorv fbr murder. Marion 

a hoy in the Territory and a man in Ne-

The annual meeting o f the Kansas Wool 
u j Sjjecp Breeders' Association will 

ka, cmiimeneing Thursday, 
JaqgHgy.l-'U), 188.1. An  ititcrastin^/cssion is 
juiticinated, aa many o f the most prominent 
Rid ; ifcrAleti -liOepmen In the State have vol 

to afl-»rew the meeting on interest.- 
impotffanf iqbjeet*. The railroads 

trllfff&Se tliAir ’riwttift reduction on round trip

A Untural Outgrowth.
The Star-route frauds as well as the 

corrupt methods of the llopartment of 
Justice, developed In the ease, are the 
natural outgrowth and sequence of the 
supremacy and long continuance in 
power of the present Republican party. 
Like the Salary-grab law, the voting of 
of back pay to members of Congress 
for past services already paid for, and 
raising the salary of the President to 
lilty thousand dollars a year without 
any reduction of his perquisites of of
fice, whioh already exceeded seventy- 
live ihousanil dollars a year; like the 
Credit Mobilier frauds and briberies, 
and their incidental perjuries; like the 
River and Harbor bill swindlo, and the 
raising of money by taxing the salaries of 
public officers for the purpose of cor
rupting and controlling tho elections 
— liko these and many other kindied 
practices, the Star-route swindles were 
among tlie natural results of tlie general 
demoralization, introduced mto pur 
political affairs by a political party 
coming into power in utter disregard of 
the Constitution, and the compromises 
and sacred pledges of tho public faith 
upon which it was founded.

C'an the oorrupt methods above al
luded to bo made virtues by covering 
their perpetrators with factitious honors 
and laudation':1 Monuments erected at 
immense expense may be made to glit
ter with high-blown inscriptions tocover

now transpires that tha President was 
informed of all this several months aguj 
by ex-Attorney-General Wayne Mac-j 
Veagh, and that it was a refusal to "do 
just what has been uow done., which In
duced the resignation of the thou Atlur- 
ncy-General right on the eve of these 
Star-route trials. Tho verdict of tho 
people at the late election waa the thun
der that awakened Attorney-* jeueLril 
Brewster, Special Conn-el Bliss ami 
President Arthur to the absolute *e- 
cessity of making some show of sinceri
ty in tlie coming prosecutions. I f  tho 
victory had been with the Repllbfib»tfs, 
there would be no dismissals or no ex
posure of the corrupt practical e xieting at 
Washington.-Columbus (d a . )  Enqu iry .

Tlie Remarkable Record of the Repub
lican Party. J. a d

Now that the Star-route swindlrf— 
which Attorney-General Brewster cai^s, 
with as much truth as vigor, “ Ihe worst 
in American history” — is at last in a 
fair way for thorough ventilation apd 
adequate punishment, it will be instrmc- 
tive as well as interesting to briefly no
tice the remarkable record the. Repub
lican party has made in this line1 of 
business during its twenty-one years of 
Federal administration.

While the main itsue upon which tnat 
party fought its first battles and wpn its 
first victories was s'avery, yet scarcely 
less prominent were the charges urged—-p— .........   ̂~'  I   ----------j 1US3 piUiUlUUllt RC1C LUC

over moral delinquenciw*- ■ l*t the rot- 1 against the Democracy in reganl to pi
ten ulcers of political depravity can
not be hidden and concealed by monu
ments or mountains of laurel wreaths. 
The public records will rein tin, the in
famy there shown cannot be expunged, 
and history- will tell the truth to future 
generations, and brush away tho cob
webs of false and fulsome laudations. 
And monuments, though raised to the 
clouds to conceal and cover up moral 
deform ty in a public man, will only 
serve to make tho facts of public his
tory more notorious, and to proclaim 
the degeneracy, folly-, and kindred de
pravity of those who attempt thus to 
mislead publlo opinion end conceal tho 
monstrous errors anil offenses of vicious 
politicians by covering them with un
merited honors and monumental per
versions of public history.

That there aro many good men. and [ fools; with what eternal 
in the Republican j Governmental

loged abuses. and corruption, and* tlie 
pledges of reform in all departments iof 
Government made in Republican 
platforms and seconded by Republican 
organs and orators. According, toitiic 
authorities, the country, by turning 
Democrats out and putting th'enr Op- 

I ponents in, would inaugurate a political 
millennium, in which every ofUce-liold- 

; cr from highest to lowest would bOj as 
, honest and lionorabio as luuu^fi, tyiiu re 
''allowed, and the people’s money as len1- 
• ottsly guarded ana carefully expended as 
1 if the guardians and spenders wore Jmui- 
| dling their own funds. The worlA in 
! general and Democrats in parttcfnlav 
1 were to bo shown how a party of t ’gO'at 
| moral ideas” could protect t he National 
| Treasury and the NiitiOnJll rbpuutnon 
from the assaults of ftnavoat^Atid 

. .. 4. . vigilance j.he
machine' coulu be 

j  watched, and with wlfat prompthess 
and severity the- knaves and fools—if 

; any such there were—X'ooldfbeipflffished. 
i Yet it is no exaggeration to sav Uiat 
from March 4, 18til, to March 4 * i8(i2.

f " ' '
tempts- to bribe the jury By sul ordi- 

case of finger rinics, anil many small trinkets, c 1 nates, developed in tho Star-route cases
..................  • . . . arc not surprising. The introduction

of tlie Secrct-iScrvleo Division in the 
Treasury; 1 >epnrtment in course of time 
extonded the use of detectives and their 
methods into »11 tho departments, and 
especially that of tho Department of 
Justice—so that the practice of • •iettinff a 
(hie! to catch a th ief" bnoanie general 
and made detectives of all subordinates. 
This lias resulted in making the Depart
ment of Justice perfectly lousy with ver
min in the form of detectives and thieves. 
So that if Attorney-General Brewster is 
really in oarne-t, and actually wishes to 
reform his Department, in order to be 
thorough about it. he should make a 
clean sweep, and fully cleanse the 
Augean stable. - -A  meriuan Uegister.

elevated statesmen
party, who scorn and eschew the cor
rupt methods of the party, we have good 
reason*to know. It was the hetion of 
such men rising above party, and acting 
with tlie Democracy, which gave tho
sijjnal and sweeping rebuke to the Re- : there was more rascality and irobtoafy of 
publican party at tne recent elections. 1 every sort and sizo than there liAd'heen 
TretKhegood men of all parties unite, and j jn the half century previous, aMfrwhen 
put an end to such high-handed abuses j the war closed tlie aggregate of stealage

and wastage had bey-opi? tiinip/ftincpjcu- 
lable. It is not, and n<jver will bo, 
known how milch the war -botfC in

of power a’1 those above alluded to.

money alone, more than it ouglitw,$$oio 
than it would, if the Republican man
agers had given half as much frtt^tftion 
to their agents as to the interest! of 
their party. But setting tjhtyjPprtwn of 
the account entirely aside ahd opfeAing 
the books in 1865, what' do W4'>flhd.j 
Any effort to redeem the pfWfc *ighl 
economy, sharp investigation and the 
speedy detection and ?h#6tiScffnem of 
offenaersP .Nothing of the.Ipods oTak° 
the navy, for instance, irirere, the re
sults of gross incompetent® arid nb$leet 
and shameless plunder are still ^o-piaiil
ly and painfully visible.- If the,doings 
in that one Department from the termi
nation of the war until the retirement 
of lloboson from thej SecfleUttyjfhip 
could bo fully revealed, a picture would 
be presented which rio AmertcarN'biild 
look upon without araazciucs$t $tn*A(lis- 

It is never too late to mend. Not long j gust. Millions were stohm and millions 
since this was made the subject of an 1 thrown away; not to grve1 rl  ̂ 'ar good 
editorial in this paper, and while we i navy, but to make a poor one poorer, 
thought then that tho best thing for all : so tha' to-day we have pijaylji^Hy none 
concerned was that Arthur should start ! worth mentioning. Yet nobody nas Been 
out on the principle of reformation and caught andeonvioted extsbpt tSwtWflb^hreo 
thnt this should be followed by the , of the little naval roo-uos, jtnd .Ijty^jpson 
United States Congress in a reform in ; himself was twice elected to Congress

Never Too Late to Mend.

Civil Service we hardly dared to hope t 
for any such thing. But there is at 
least one step in this direction. The 
dismissal by President Arthur of tho 
employes of the Government who have 
used their official positions to shield 
men who have robbed the people of 
millions of dollars, and to defeat tho 
ends of justice, although made at too 
late a  day to convince the general pub
lic of the genuine sincerity of the prose
cution by the Administration, is never
theless commendable as it is better it 
were done late than never. The clos
ing comments in the Attornex’-General’ s 
letter to the President asking for the 
removals, is a sad commentary on 
tho low state to which the moral at
mosphere in Washington lias fallen 
within the past decade. It is said that 
no one not a resident of Washington 
can have any idea of tlie condition of 
public sentiment as to the Star-route

by Republican votes. 
Belknap's

By' merestlicei- 
dfent Belknap's performances .in* tho 
W ar Department were discovered, and 
the pressure of popular bpfrribh feoni- 
pellcd his resignation; 1 winch wae re
ceived by a Republican Ityesjdem. with 
“profoun 1 regret” and compliments for 
‘■valuable services”  rendered.' ‘JIow 
much Belknap and his friend®.-‘pot 
away with”  is, of course, unknown: but 
no member of the combination Sitffered 
in purse or 1 orson, and the ^it-^pcre- 
tary occasiomtyl,^ adorns tho highest 
circles in Wushia, 
presence, 
notice as they 
dian rings aiid

iu W ash ington  w ith  ^ejjpom o 
■e. Space w iU  l io f  p ernsin is  to  
as th e y  deserve the various In - 

1 Vstrict* o$ Cipft 

tf/W

ifilnibia
rings which have risen, ilogtf^ipd and 
fallen within tlie last fifteen years.* Tho 
disgraceful history* th^riiof lls-,,'lnow a  
anil road of b id  U lijbyisnnt
notoriety was the only penalty iq Ihctcd. 
In every instance n Rfepnbiiefln rcss

thioves aud thoir prosecution. It must * refused to investigate as kmg as rttusal

1 wealthy, bu 
and Teka*. 

and opdnod 
krious loleev 
extant. tHt* 
Ife  and b$be-

StaW 4rr**»or*r Fianei*’ ‘st:iff devoted New 
day to clerical work In the office.

'ihe r-fcintap- nt th* State, Board 01 Agn 
JTffmtre has cdmnenced lureishlng th* St»te 

copy for the third biennial ro-

, J^iatort^ttl Society has recelvtd a 
itrfbution to U* library trool Jamei 

EraHMa^M* Iteauttwell, Charlestown, Maas. 
Mi. UuuJewell Isttsonof ttie late Jaraes ilmi- 
newcll, who w a* an early friend e f Kansas.

,  U n r  the erutty old barhelor In hit jetlouay 
1  *s4 rt that “ tflonde beantie* of the buffalo re

gion wear bnaffc* mafic of feather* picked 
train ♦ ltd  geea*, which are said to afford 
excellent airport* for young gentlemen’ !

be pretty bad when so dignified an indi 
vidual as tho present Attoniey-General 
is compelled to toll tlie l ’resident that 
lie is “ encircled with snares, pitfalls 
and every species of vile device”  that 
could be invented to hinder him and his 
associates in their work of bringing to 
justice the Star-route thieve*. He says, 
speaking of the hid given by Govern
ment employes to the thieves: “ Some 
portions of this community who sur
round these defendants, and who have 
enjoyed, or do still enjoy, minor official 
positions, know no allegiance toaHV one 
but, th's band of robbers, and render no 
service to any one but these evil employ
ers. From motives of gain or other cor
rupt conside.ations they are saturated 
with affinities for these lad  men, and 
they have contributed by every means 
in their power, at the hidding of their 
master*, to obstruct public justice and 
to derame its officers, with the hope of 
se 'iir'.ng the aeqn ttal and escape of the 
worst band of organi ed scoundrel*that 
ever existed s nee the commencement 
of the Government.”  Was ever a more

was possible, and contrived to
get as little truth as pcss'lbM and 
let the criminals esoirtel The xrtiisky 
ring threw all jts predqoe-sqrs, the 
shade; but, thanks to their Republican 
allies, from a President' dtrlThwAfiS, the 
thieves kept the product » f  fpjAfcynatio 
theft, and the heaving punishment ad
ministered to any of them than
is usually awarded for stealing a Jiorse 
or an overcoat, Tli§. Republican ®arty, 
so far from being shocked into, (16'ency 
by the whisky ring and 'itr aeci 
nients, was aetitally AWxibUsH
four years more of" tha tpg __
which it graw *4*U»$- which it was en
abled
an d : _
tial interposition 
termers at Chicago in 18*0./ A n *  now. 
in the twenty-second year of R*pMhlican 
rule, the St.vr-route ring oome* ty^make 
the whisky riug look pnjAil by compar
ison. while the chierhifigstir, ft'nAx-Re
publican Senator. jMf*'not deem h  nec- 
eisary to resign his -plu e a* • NOUtci ary 
of the National Republiten Cofnitittc*.

ency 
pani- 

fM  have

id to defy the \aw when exposed; 
nothing bu fa  Specif*, of providen- 
interposition aefetttpdrthe third-

severe arraignment made of tho serv- j and the leaders of the party do-roJ sec® 
ants of an Administraton than this? It 1 inclined to demand his w.itjidraw^l

1 i ,■ I b s s r n  v »  v i a

3UA* n< &JA i*1P
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W E. TIMMONS,Editor and Publisher.

Our wive» nnd families pay a 
tax of 16,000,000 a year an a “ pro 
taction" to the poor millionaire 
who makes our spool thread.

We present our reader?, this 
Week, with Gov. Glick’s message, 
in supplemental fo^m. It is good 
reading, and furnishes muoh food 
for reflection.

The stock ot the Atchison, To
peka and Santa Fo railroad is 
owned by 5,720 persons, of whom 
5,600 reside in Boston or in its im
mediate vicinity.

The Republicans in Congress 
are trying to reduce the tax on 
whisky; the Democrats that on 
blankets. It seems to be a fight 
between cheap wUky and cheap 
blankets.

The annual meeting of the State 
Historical Society wilt bo hold in 
the Senate Chamber, Topeka, on 
Tuesday evening, January 16, 
1883, lor the election ot officers,and 
the transaction of other businer.

The January number of Our L it  
tie Men and L ittle  Women, pun 
lisbed by D. L  >throp &  Co., Bos 
ton, Mass., and, by the wav, an 
exoellent little magazine tor chil
dren, is on our table. .Price, $t a 
year.

Demorest’s Monthly Magazinu be 
gins the year brilliantly; the Janu
ary number being unsurpassed by 
any that has preceeded it. The 
•rtioleB are unusually interesting. 
N o  family a ill regret subscribing 
to thia admirable magazine, as it 
supplies a household want, and is 
both useful and entertaining. It 
costs bat 62 a year. You can g< t 
it end the Co urant  for 83 a year

Prof. Tioe, the distinguished Me 
teorolegiet and Weather Prophet, 
Of St. Louis, has issued his Annual 
National Weather Forecasts for 
1883, in which, besides foretelling 
the weather for every d ay  in the 
yaar, and clearly explaining the 
theory upon wbmh his predictions 
are based, he gives much other in 
formation concerning atmospheric 
phenomenon— the whole designed 
not only to give the facts as to the 
weather, but to teach the ma^sos the 
facts determining weather changes 
In the present number the Proles 
eor has a timely article on “ Com 
ets," and also on Electricity as 
“The Fuel of the Future." In 
View of the terrible storms of last 
summer, his “ Notions about Tor 
aadoee” are especially interesting 
and his directions for guarding 
against their destructive effects 
possess rare practical value. The 
pages of the Almanac for 1883 are 
further enriched by a variety of 
fresh, pnpnlar and instructive mat 
ter relating to the fascinating 
science of Meteorology—the whole 
making one of the most complete 
and useful annuals for the farm 
the household and the shop ever 
published. For sample copy nnd 
terms to the trade and to agents, 
send 20 cents to Thompson, Tice 
A  Lillingston, ot S;. Louis, Mo.

-------- W-S-W1--------
A KANSAS REFERENCE BOOK

W s ere in receipt ot the Daily 
Capital Annual tor 1883. I t  is 
pamphlet of over 70 pages, profuse 
ly illustrated, giving much general 
reading matter, complete election 
returns of 1882, wealth, popula 
tion, taxation, debts, eto., taxes 
paid by railroads, names of mem 
bars of the Legistnre, judiciary of 
Kansas, short history of Kansas, 
how ajad when to pay taxes, and 
much othsr information regarding 
Kansas not found in any one pub 
1 {cation. This pamphlet is sent 
free to any address, for 10 cent? 
or three oopies for 25 cent?, by the 
Daily Capital Publishing Comp* 
ujr, Topeka, Kansas.

O. A. ,R _
M *. E ditor: Please say the nex 

regular meeting of John W . Gear> 
Post will beheld January 20, th 
third Saturday of the month, at ij, 
o’clock, p. m., prompt. A t wbici 
time the officers elect will be in 
Stalled As this meeting will be 
but a few days ptevious to the time 
of the convening ot the State De« 
partmenr, it is important that ev- 
ery comrad be on hand.

By order of C. C. Whitson,
II. Judd, Co pi maud or,

Adjutant.

C o m m ln t .n t r 'i  P r w e e d ls f * .
Hoard of County Commissioners met 

in regular session; Jan. ’ st, 1883, and 
remained in session 5 days. Board al;
present.

C. F. Nesbitand J. M. Warren were 
appointed to assist the County Superin^ 
tendent in the examination of teaohers 

The appointment of C. H. Keiu, R,
R. Brash and Jont. Wood to appraise 
school land southwest quarter of south, 
east quarter, range 36, township 18, sec
tion 6, approved.

Newton Stout released Jrom moiety 
on account of stray taken up by him- 
The Stray having been restored to its 
owner.

Official Bonds approved, to-wit: Mary 
E. Hunt, County Superintendent; S. P. 
Young,County Attorney; C. f . . Whit
son, Probate Judge; E. A. Kinuie, 
Clerk of the District Court.

Viewers appointed to view a change 
of read as petitioned for by W . M. Ste
phenson and others in Cottonwood 
township, viewers, If. C. Campbell, A .  
W. James and J. It. Holmes.

Section line in county road changed 
as petitioned for, by John Talbot and 
others, in Cottonwood township,. Es
tablished.

Former decision relative to rejection 
of county road in Diamond Creek town
ship sustained. M. D. Umbarger taxed 
with cost.

The County Clerk was directed to 
purchase 1 car ef coal for court-house. 

Consideration of the M. Thompson 
iad in Falls township, postponed un

til the April session.
Viewers appointed to view section 

line road, in Toledo township, as peti
tioned for by Henry Keelanderand oth
ers. Viewers, D.R. Shellenbarger,C. A - 

A. Hancock and J. A. Lind.
It. Buyer, J. C. Dwelle and D. Sail, 

hie were appointed as viewers on road 
in Cottonwood township, of Maria 
Baines and others, also one road peti
tioned for by G. W. Blackburn and 
others.

Road changes as petitioned for by J. 
Hartley and othsrs’ Diamond Creek 
township, established, expense of road 
to be paid by Hartley and liia bends- 
med.

armon Kellum. W . W . Moore and 
Joseph Hayworth appointed viewers 
on county line road between Chase and 
Lyon counties, as petitioned for by A. 
Birley and others.

Right of way over th# road from Cot
tonwood Falls to Strong City, for 
street earn, was granted to J. W. Hart- 
zell, for 99 years. Road to be comple
ted and in operation within 18 months 
from March 1st, 1883.

An election was ordered to be held 
on the first Tuesday in February 1883, 
for the purpose of voting on the propo
sition of appropriating one mill on the 
dollar of all the taxable property in 
Chase county, for the purchase and im
provement of grounds for County Agri
cultural Society.

The Board met Monday, January 8, 
according to law. Archie Miller quali
fied as the member from District num
ber 2, and was elected Chairman.

All advertising for the county was 
ordered published in the three papers 
at full legal rates, said rates to be 
equally divided between the three pub
lishers, said publishers having made a 
joint bid in conformity with said order.

Resignation of A . Miller as Town
ship Clerk, Falls township, accepted 
and James Austin was appointed to 
All vacancy.

State vs Higgins:
P J Norton, clerk's te rn ..........................2* 06
Oeo Butch, sheriff fe e s ............................. IS 16
¥ B Hunt. juetloe’s fee............................. 11 OS
J I f  Bogle*, witness fee#,........................  S 80
K A Robinson ** ...............
K Randall “  ...............
John Peltzer “  ...............
J Shoemaker “  ..............
D A  Potter “  ..............
Maggie Potter “  ...............
John Randall “  ...............
K c Childs, juror tees,...................
JasAustlu, “  .....................
I B Vail “  .....................
J H Dygert “  .....................
E Mitchell “  ...................
Lewis Dalch “  .....................

State vs I  M Hudaon
P. J. Norton, clerk dlst court fee*..........  M *5 |
H e Hobiuson, justice's fees................... 01 8#
F B Hunt “  .................... *  1«
Phillip Hinkle, witness fees,...................  • ®*

3 M

h a r d w a r e , t in w a r e , w a c o n i , i t * .

1 60 I

I S
» 30
1 sol 
tao 
s sol

70 I 
Ml
to

1 20 
1 to 

to

illlp
E Stotts 
J L  Crawford 
P  c Jeffrey 
T  L  Fenno 
Joe Lacoss 
A N Freeborn 
Jao Smlthere 
R F Quisen 
W  H Dykes 
Maggie Peako 

Tile I

1 DO 
6 50
6 00 I
t sol
2 80 
0 50 
0 50 
8 60 
6 50 
«  50 
t  10

80

UoIiTc Davis
ttut'us Minturn , “  ............
it M Davis “  ............
John Pearce ** ............

State vs Samuel Brown:
P J Norton, clerk diet oourt fees..........  10 80 |
Oeo Batch, sheriff's fees ......................... 18 I
F 11 Hunt, justice's fees... ............. ......... 8 851
F K Dodge, witness fees.......................... *  00
W T  Hutson “  .......................... 7 501
A ) Urandley “  .......................... 7 80
Jabe Jchuson "  ........................  • 60
J W .Martin “  .......................... *8*1
Murt Mitchell “  .......................... *  801

State vs c o Wateon:
P  j  Norton, clerk dist court, fees,........... 8 (5 1
Ueo Hull'll, sheriff's fees...........................  I  00
H c Hobiuson. witness fo e s .....................  1 501
John Slmlngtou, “  .....................  11 6* |

State vs Burt Roblnsoa:
p,i Norton clerk's fees ..................... . •  401
F B Hunt, justice's fees .......................... 6 80 I
Oeo Balch, Sheriff fees............................. 1# 80 |
Jaur Shaft, witness f e e s .......................... 8 801
Mrs J H Cox “  .......................... *  801

State Vs Oeo Hill, 4 t
1* j  Norton, elerk dist court fees.......... 46 *0 I
Oeo Batch slieriff fees...............................  2 501

State vs Pete Welland, 8 <
p j  Nortan, clerk diet court, fees............  J4 65 I
Oeo Batch, sheriff fees...........................  2 601

State vs W S Smith A E A  Robinson:
P  ,i Norton, clerk dist court fees.............. 87 121
Ueo Bulch, sheriff fees ..............................  8 191

State vs Fred Drury:
P  j  Norton, clerk dist court fees.............  1# 151
Geo Balch, sheriff fees..............................  14 85 I
.lobn Miller justice's fees.......................... 2 001
j  O W inters, coustablc’s fees...................  5 60 1
.1 T  Dickson, witness fees.......................... 3 30 I
Thos Marriot “    J 2® I
.1 A  coules “    8 38 |

State vs E R  Allen:
l ‘j  Norton clerk dist court fees.............. 28 10 I
Jubc Johu.on, sheriff fees .... ................  11 80 I
A B Wagoner justice fe e s ......................... I t  45 |
.. .  ____ _________ _______ 100
John Miller, witness foos.........................  *11
W P Pugh, witness fees.........
‘  ' ‘ illt " -----' —

SShuw “  ..........................  * * *
M ............................................................ * 601

Stata vs AF eric t:
r  j  Norton, clerk dist court foes.............. 26 36
Ueo Bulch, Sheriff fees ...........................  1 60

State v s IM  Hudson:
P ,t Norton clerk dist court fees .............  10 80
¥  B Hunt, justice's fee*............................. 1 ™
Geo Balch, sheriff fe e s .............................24 60

D K  Csrtter vs Board o f Co oonsmlssleners:
P j  Norton, olork dist oourt fe e * .............22 •
jubiu Johnson, sheriff fees........................  0 0*

state vs Name Unknown:
r  B Hunt, justice fees..............................  2 00
Oeo Balch, sheriff tees..............................  76

Btate vs Tom oolllns:
B H unt justice fees...........<■..................  18*

Ueo Balch sheriff, fe e# ............................. • *6
8Ute vs Smith A  Robinson:

H c Robinson, jnstico’s fe e s .................... 6 75
t  U Hunt, Justice’s fees......... .................  1 80
Oeo Raich, sheriff fees ..............................  24 80
R Waldley, Juror’s fees............................. 1 00
W M Young “  ............................. J«
Wm Watcbousc “  .............................  100
L  T  Simmons “  ......... ..................  1 50 I
M A Campbell “    10JI
W H Spencer “  ........................... . 1M I

Cal Pendeeraft “  .............................  J *• I
L  A  Loomis “  ............................. 100
Frank Hardesty “  ............................. 1*8
O c Pratt, witness fees.................. .........  1 00 |

State vs F  Oberst, 4 cases:
P j  Norton cleik dist court fees.............. 40 15
Geo Balch, sheriff fses ................ ........... 160

State vs c W  Burr, 4 oases:
P J Norton clerk dist oourt fees............... 45 29
Goo Balch.sheriff fees.............. » ............  2 85

iTo lie concluded next week 1

Bills Allowed by the Board o! 
County Commissioners.

t he follow ing Is the statement ol the he 
counts silt-wed by the Board ol County 
Cummiesloners at its January, 1SS3, tes-ion:
P J Norton, fee bill Deo term dist court (  30 80
Get> Balch, sheriff, summoning jury.....  28 go
P J Norton clerk’s fees A n » is 2 term. . S3 5.1
P C Jeffrey commissioner's fees,............ is uu
Aaron Jones “  “  ...........  21 00
J M. Tuttle “  “  ...........  is oo
Mnddcti Bins, examining fee bills.........  io 00
J.P Kuhl, 2 cars of coal........................... 110 2.1
M A Campbell, hardware.......................  s :tfl

• Slate vs. Mat Ho Arnold:
F B Hunt, justiso s fees .........................  l
Geo Balch, sheriff fees........................... j jp

Stats vs. J. C. W est:
F II Hunt, Justice's fees............... . . ... 1 05
Geo Batch, sheriff's r .x s ........................ 1 20

State vs. Chaa Crawford:
F B  Hunt, justice’s fees........................
Goo Balch, Sheriff’ s fees........................

State vs M A Bedford, 4 cases:
P J Nnrtou, clerk dist courtfees.

1 8
85

Geo Bulch, sheriff fees........................
State vs Wes Walker:

P J Norton, clerk dill court fees ...... .. an 50
Ooo Bulch. skcrilf fee *.. .................. . m zo
J M Thrall, do .......................
John Hitums, do ......................
K Jl Hunt, Justice’s fees..................... 6 55
C F Gandy...... .. 8 50
G K Hagan?.., ..........  do 3 HO
1 Alexander... 3 00
J G Winters . ..........  do 3 311
W H Winmrs ..........  do 2 80
EW Ellis......... ..........  do 2 00
K M Junes...... 1 8d
,T W Stom* ... . . . .  do 3 00
Jahln Johnson. 4 M
U K Nicholas . ..........  do 3 Ho
M A Bedford.. do 1 K)
Wm Whedsr . do 8 MO
H J (libs.in 3 3o
It Welsh ....... . .......  do 3 00
Boom Smith 2 ftO
8 M Ferriffo... 3 OU
w H Carttor . • ..........  do 3 00
1’ J Norton___ 1 60
A  L Cox.......... ........... do 1 80

State vs Ed. Bridges
1’ J Norton, clerk’s foes................... $88 4o
Goo Bulch, sheriff tees...................... . .. W 40
T L ttVHll, do ........................ .... 1 bO
11 C Robinson, Justice f«H*a...... ; ........ . . . .  6 00
(' It Carswell, witness fees...............
Wm Wheolcr, .... 4 HO
W II Winters, “ .... 4 HO
It Walsh, “ ___ 5 on
F Jones. 4 8 ... 4 SO
H J Glogon. 46 ... 4 80
C K Nicholas, ** ............... t .... 6 00
G K llAgans, »* .... 6 60
J O W intars, 65 .... A «0
L M Clay, 44 ... . 4 HO
.1 W Stone 44 ................
( FGandv 44 ___ r> mi
Clov i Moore 44 .... 5 ;a
W H t urner 44 .... 4
D ll HsgkfU Ik ... 4 H3
tl A  A'utr.go ’• ................. . ... 6 M

TH O S . H. GRISHAM*
A TTO R N E Y S  - A T  - L A W ,

Office at Court-House,

COTTONW OOD FALLS , KANSAS-

M AD D EN  BR O S.,
Attorneys - at - Law,
Office, Court-house, Cottonwood Falls,
Will practice in state and Federal courts. 
Ail business placed tn our bands will receive
carelul and prompt attention. auglO-tf

C . H. C A R S W E LL,
ATTORNEY - AT • LAW,

C OTTONW OOD FALLS, KANSAS.
Loans made on laprovod farms, at 7

percent interest. tT ta tf

C. N. S TE R R Y ,
ATTORNEY - AT - LAW,

EM PO R IA , K A N S A S ,
Will practice in the several oou rtto f Lyon, 
Chase, H arvev, Marlon, Morris and Osage 
counties in the State of Kansas; In the Su
preme Court ot the State, and Is the Fed
eral Courts therein. ___________ Jyn

F. P. COCHRAN
A T T O R N E Y -A T *  L A W ,

COTTONWOOD FALLS. CHASE C0UITT, HAMAS
W ill practice In all the State end 
court? and land offices. Colleotiona xadl 
and promptly remitted. fet-tf

JO SEP H  G . WA1
A T T O R N E Y  - A T  - LAW, 

T o p  e k a ,  l i n n s ,
(Postoffics box 406) w ill praeUee la  th< 
District Court o l Iho counties o f Ckas#, 
Marion, Harvey, Reao, Rios and f  

!«2S-tl

A. W . HARRIS,
Attorney - at •

STRONG CITY , KANSAS,
Practices in all th , oourt, o f Chase aad
adjoining e mntise. deoM-tf

You can make moaejr
work lor us thaa al anything 

else. Capital not Deeded- W e will start 
you- 312 a day made at home by the in
dustrious Men, women, boys aad gtr 
wanted everyw here to work for us. So' 
U tbs time You can work In spare Urns 
only or give your whole time to the busl- 
ne»s 7 ou can live at home sad do tbs 
work. Nooiher business psys you nearly 
so w ill No one can (all to make enor- 
uion- pay by engaging at once Costly 
On li' -.nil terms tree Money made fast, 

(1 honorably. Address 'I KU1 *  
, -xugu.is, Main,. deejj.iy

M. A. CAMPBELL,
DEALER IN

N A R  D W A  R E !
STOVES, T INW ARE,

Iron, Steel, Nails, Horse-shoes, 
Horse-nails; a full line of Wagon 
and Buggy Material, Iron & Wood 

Pumps, a complete line of

S T E E L  G O O D S !
FORKS. SPADES. SHOVELS, 

HOES, R A K E S  & H A N D LE S .
Carries an excellent stock of

Agjicnltoral Implements,
Consisting of Breaking and Stir
ring Plows, Cultivators, Harrows, 
Wheelbarrows, &o., and is Agent 

for the well-known

Wood Mowing Machine,
•nd best makes o f Sulky Hay Raket

Glidden Fence Wire.
Sole agent for this celebrated wire, 

the best now in use.

F a ll Line of Paint & Oil on Hand.
A  COMPLETE TIN SHOP.

1 have an experienced tinner in 
my employ and am prepared to do 
all kinds ot work in that line, on 
short notice, and at very low prices.

W EST 8IDE OF BROADWAY,
C O TTO N W O O D  F A LLS , K A8 .

THE GREAT 
E M R O R  I U M l

J. W .  F E R R Y
Desires everybody to know that ha has

one o f the

BEST 3 LARGEST STOCKS
O f gooda ever brought to this market,

CONSISTING OF

3DIR/X* G -O O ID S ,  
N O T I O N S , .  

GROCERIES, 
O O F F I 1 T S ,  

F U R N I T U R E ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,
C L O T H I N O .

HATS AND CAPS.
Q U EEN SW A R E,

CLASS WARE,
T I I s T  W A B H ,

A n d ,Id Isct, anything

NKKOCD BY M A N
During his existence on earth.

■  E SURE TO OO TO

J. W. FERRY 'S .
Cottonwood Falls, Kaa.,

And

YOU W IL L  BE RLKASKD
W ith  his

B A B G A I 2 S T S .
Jsn4 u

M ISC E LLA N EO U S.

I & o W J E Z ' Y .
7 and 8 Per Ont!

C A L L  ON

W. H. H O L8IN G ER .
fc25-tf

W ELLS! WELLS!! WELLS!!!
WHO WANTS WATER?

J. B. BYRNES
lies the

G IA N T W E L L  DRILL,
Nine Inch Bore,

The

Larost io tlie Goontry;
Guarantees His W ork

To Give  Sat is fact ion;
TERM S R EASO N AB LE ,

And

W ELLS  P U T DOW N
ON SHORT N O TIC E .

Address,

COTTON WOOD FALLS , OR
STRONC C IT Y ,  CHASE C O U N TY , KAS

mch9-ly

SEWING MACHINES 

FOR S A LE ;
Apply st

THIS OFFICE
P U T  send >t with Nineteen Green
b b  5 -tamp?, anil we will send one Sample 
T H I S " uto* Hix *s w  Style, "M yrtle.”  Trip. 
X U 1V1 w|e Silver-plated TzAgrooMS. Con- 
A I I T  lain :iu brass, warranted genuine, 
V b  1 {equal in apperranee to $1 spoon.. 
Guaranteed to please, or money refunded. 
Ouly one set sent to introduce. Agent* wont
ed at good pay. Circulars free. Address the 
manufacturers, Shawmut Silv e r -Flats  Co
bs BrOmlield street, Boston, Mass. decll-Sa

BUY GOODS. C L O TH IN G , C R O C E R E S , B TC .

T H E  ‘ ‘ O R IG IN A L”
STAR SPANGLED BANNER,
The o dent, most popular, best, sad cheap
est tauiby p iper begins its 21st year with 
1888 It is a large, 8 page, 40 column, 16- 
hlsirate literary paper, size ol the "Ledg
er;”  cram lull of splendid stories, sketehee, 
poems, wit, humor, and genuine fun. Ba- 
elect and most popular paper published, 
•stablised 20 years, read by 60.000 pi mods. 
I t  is solid, substantial reliable: only 60 
cents a year, 6 copies for f3: or 76 cents n 
year, with choice o f  set ol tripple-plated 
silver spooDs, no brass, new styls, retail 
price 61.60; or Am Dictionary, 700 pacaa. 
Illustrated, delines thirty thousand worda, 
numerous tables, bound In doth, gilt, bet
ter than ufual $l.6u books; or wonderful 
“ M uK um -lu -Pw o”  Knile (a dozen tools 
in one handle), sells at f i t *  $3, buck han
dle, name plate, Ac ; or suparb Bell Har
monica, sweetest musical instrument 
known, price f l . 60. Either ot above pre
mium- and B a n n k r  one year, sent free, 
for 25 green stamps. Subscribe now. Sat
isfaction gu wanted, or money refunded. 
Tria l trip, 8 months lo r only 10 centa. 
Spectra ns tree. Addres STAR Sp a n g l e s  
Ba n n e r , Hinsdale, N. H . dec‘Jl-6m

ELKAZOO.tmn1
wonder Original discovered am

great Kgyp- 
_ „ ____ . ____  m u s ic a l
original discovered among the ru

ins of the pyramids. Any tune played on it 
by any our, imitate? any and all beast?, birds,
auiimds, insects, every noise, in laot, with it 
you can imitatu not only all llamas being., 
but all aniinuls like the dog, cat, turkey,

foose, etc It makes a perfect “ Punch ami 
udy”  possible in every home, furnishes fun 

and haniik--- umusement to a whole neigh
borhood Mon: wonderful still, a k t  tvme is 
played ou it at pleasure, making the most do. 
tlgluful music,, ami, astonishing as it may 
seem, those ran plav on the Klkazoothat play 
on no other instrument This wonderfnl in
strument, popular eighteen hundred yearn, 
"111 the day? of Herod the King.”  is made 
from beautiful colored woods, bright metal 
trimming?, substantial, reliable, lasts a life 
time, and is sure to give satisfaction. Price 
only 25c : 3 for f  1; 12 for (2. Sent prepaid In 
any address lir the sole manufacturers.

ELKAZOO CO., Hinsdale, N. H.

Vick’s Floral Guide
For 1883 is an Elegant Book of 160 Paget,
3 Colored I ’ lates o f  Flowers and Veget
ables. and m ire than 1,000 Illustrations o f 
the choicest Flowers, Plants end V eget
ables, and Directions lor grow ing It It  
handsome enough lor the Center Table or 
•  Holiday Present. Hand on your nemo 
and postidlice address, w ith 10 eenls, and 
I  w ill send you a copy, postage paid. This 
is not a quarter ol Its cost. I t  is printed 
In both English and German. I f  you af
terwards order seeds deduct the 10 eeate. 
-WICKS SEEDS ARE THE BEST III THE WORM 
The F l u k a l  g u id e  w ill tell how to g e l  
and grow them.

V ic k ' s F i .o w k r  an d  V e g k t a b l e  G a s - 
d e n , 175 I’ nges, It Colored Plates. 500 En
graving?: foi oO cent? In paper covers; ft  
in elemut cloth. In  German or English.

V ic k ' o I ll u s t r a t e d  Mo n t h l y  Ma g a 
z in e . 82 Pages, a Colored Plate la  every 
number, and many tine eogi avlngs. Price 
6 1 .2,1 a year: live copies for 05. Specln 
numbers sent lor 10 cent?: 3 tite l coi 
for 25 cents. J AMES VICK.

Kecheetor, K. Y.
h week iu your own town. #6 out- 
lit free. Norisk. Everything new. 
Capital not required. H i  w ill Itar- 

tT|sh you everything. Many are making 
fortunes. Ladies make as much a. men, 
and boys and girls make great pay. Head
er, i f  you want a busineaa at which yew 
can make great pay all the time you work, 
write lor particulars to B a l l e t  4k Oe-. 
Portland. Maine dedO-ly

’S  H A R N E 8 8  8 H O P ,
ESTABLISH E D  IN  18S7;

ALWAYS ON HAND,
Harness, Saddles, Blankets,
Roties, aad Ererytliiiig Beloudu ts tU
HARNESS BU 8INBM ; 

ALSO* Bf8T OSAGE COAL FOR SALf^

PIMPLES.
I will mail (Free) the recipe for simple Veg* 

enable Balm lhat w ill remove T»n, Freckles, 
Pint pick amt Blothvs, leaving the skin soft, 
clear atxl bwuitiful; also instructions tor pro
ducing a luxuriant growth of hair or a Said 
head or smooth faco. Address, enclosing So. 
■tamp, JiKN. Van  Oblf *  Co.* IS Barclay SL 
New York. moht-ly

GOLD.;Great chance ol mazin g money 
Those who alwsye take advan
tage of the good ohaheee for 

making money that ara offered, generally 
become wealthy, while thoee whe do net 
improve such chanoea remain U  poverty. 
W e want many men, women, boys eeff 
girls to work fork tor us light la their oww 
lonallti ?. Any one oande the work prop
erly from the li rat start. Tbs business will 
pay more than ten times ordinary 
Expensive oulUt luroUbsd free. He' 
who engages fails to make money rapidly. 
You can devote your whole time to the 
work, or only your spare momenta Full 
intoruvitton ami all that Is needed sent 
free Address Ht ik s o h  4k CO „ Pert land, 
Maine- tfeeM-Iv

To Consumptives.
The advertiser having been permanentlr

cured <>f the dread disease, Consumption, by- 
a simple remedy, U anxious to make erowb to
his fellow siiflerers the means of cure. To ali 
who desire it he w ill send a copy of the pre
scription used, (free of charge) with the direc
tions for preparing and using the same, whiek 
they will Ond attire Cute for Coughs, ColdaJ 
Cbnstimi*Mon, Asthma, Bronchitis, Ac. Farj 
Ilea with! g the P*esm'iptipn, w ill please aua 
drm Rev R V  W|UO*, i *  F «U » r* ~ 
Hamburg, N. Y, • M r



SUPPLEMENT
GOV. GLICK’S 

MESSAGE.
To tht L«yi*laturt :

In obedience to a Constitutional require
ment and a tiuio-honored custom, it is made 
my duty to address you and submit such 
facts, reports and recommendations for your 
consideration and action that may be import
ant to the State ami furnish you such infor
mation us may aid you in the faithful and in
telligent discharge ot your duties, so that you 
may perform them with fidelity to your con
stituents and credit to yourselves.

An abundant harvest has rewarded the hus- i 
bandimm for liin labor; the stock interests of | 
the State have been prosperous andremuner- j 
titlve, while labor has been fairly rewarded. ' 
A ll business has been reasonably productive, 
while the material wealth of the State has 
steadily and fairly increased, and demon
strates in an eminent and satisfactory man
ner that our State, while yet in its infancy, is 
capable of a development that will surprise 
the thoughtless, and create wonder and ad
miration in the minds of those who can ap
preciate the grand development of the past 
and contemplate its capabilities for the fu
ture.

The Secretary of the State Board of Agricul
ture shows in his report that our wheat crop 
was over85,000,000 bushels, worth over $24,000,- 
C00, and over ItfJKJO.ouO bushels of corn worth 
nearly $7)3,000,000, with a value of our cereal 
crops alone over ?S3,(Xh),000, ami a total value 
of ml farm products of $108,177,510.03, while 
our live stock interests represent ucifr-h value 
ot $83,874,530, making a showing of the capa
bilities ot our young State that we can all re
joice at.

A State not a quarter of a century old that 
can give such evidence o f its capabilities, and 
such enterprise and industry on the part of 
her citizens, can well challenge the admira
tion of mankind, and assure the seekers after 
new homes that Kansas has room enough 
Andean take care of all Who may avail them
selves of her inexhaustible resources. Those 
seeking new homes will find a soil of unsur
passed fertility, a climate equal to any for 
salubrity and healthfulnesH, with school- 
houses and churches dotting our beautiful 
pi airies, and a lnave, generous and ho.*piia- 
ble people, who will welcome them to cheer
ful, happy homes witliin'hcr borders.

• EXECUTIVE MESSAGE.
Thd Constitution of our Stale makes it in

cumbent upon the Executive at the com
mencement of every session to communicate, 
in writing, such information as he may pos
sess in reference to the condition of the"State 
and recommend such measures as he may 
deem expedient, i  consider this duty, under 
Ole present system o f biennial session, would 
he proper, aiid more satisfactory to (lie  Leg
islature, were it performed by the outgoing 
Executive, ns all the transactions of the 
Government are familiar to him, ami 
he a part of them and an im 
portant factor iu them. The incoming Ad-* 
ministration labors under great difficulty in 
endeavoring to perform this duty satistne- 
torily to you and beneficially to the State. The 
inability of any one to make himself entirely 
fauiilur with ail the various affairs of State, 
Its educational, charitable, reformatory and 
penitive institutions in the short time inter
vening between the election and the time for 
entering upon the discharge of the duties Of 
the executive otlice, will be apparent to any 
one who will give tiie matter u moment’s re 
flection.

When the sessions o f your body were an
nual, this system was less objectionable, and 
could be, at the second session after the e lec
tion of the Executive,performed satisfactorily 
and beneficially for you and the State, ltut 
now, with our biennial session, tin* transac
tions for two years must necessarily be cov 
ered by the communication required, and 
that often by an incumbent who has no per
sonal acquaintance with the transactions 
which should be reported to you. A large 
dumber o f reports have to be examined, the 
financial affairs of the State Investigated and 
epitomized, and a muss of information pre-
(>aied in so short a time, that exact certainty 
S almost Impossible, while mistakes in state

ment are liable to occur, and many may have 
Crept into this communication. I would, 
therefore, respectfully suggest for your con
sideration the advisability of providing by 
law for the retiring Executive to,submit to 
the Legislature a message, making a report 
of the transaction o f the Government during 
Lis official terms.

STATE FINANCES.
The cash in the Treasury at the 

fiscal year amounted to $*>44,323.7 
to the several funds, as follows:
General Revenue...........................
Capital Extension.........................
kinking Fund................................
Interest Fund...............................
Permanent School Fund...............
Annual School Fund.....................
Normal School Permanent Fund..
Normal School InterestSFund .. .
University .Permanent Fund.......
University Intel eat Fund.............
Railroad Fund......'........................
Military.........................................

close of the 
G, belonging

..$215,188 2 ’ 

.. 5,*s2 23

.. 21,714 87 
... 74,SSI 22 
.. 187,71111 115 
.. 103,728 no 
.. 8,578 71
.. 1,458 07
.. 82 
.. <>,707 93
.. 7,388 GO
.. 272 08

Total....................................... . .$044,323 78
The General Revenue, ns provided for by 

the taxes for tlie year 1881,1s ample to pay 
the current expenses of the state, together 
with the exfKJiiscs o f the Legislature, leaving 
the amount to lie paid by County Treasurers 
on taxes of 1882 to apply on present and 
future appropriations.

STATE DEBIT.
In addition to the cash in the Treasury, the 

kinking bund contains United States bonds 
and State bonds to the amount of 
(218,125.00. The State debt falling due 
In Julv next amounts to $(51,800, $32,400 
of which is now in the Sinking Fund, 
116(900 is held by the Permanent School Fund, 
(800 by the State University Fund, $3,700 by 
the State Normal School Fund, and $8,900 by 
Individuals. On the 1st o f July, 1884, $169,675 
falls due, and of this amount $2,125 is held by 
the Sinking Fund, $47,425 bv the Permanent 
School Fund and $140,125 by individuals. The 
Income to the Sinking Funds from interest on 
Investments and from the present i ate of 
taxation will be ample to meet these obliga
tions.

The next bonds tall due on the 1st day of 
July, 1880, at which date $109,000 mature; 
these, however, can be provided for by the 
Legislature of 1885.

The present rate of taxation of 4-10ths of 
one mill on the dollar, to pay Interest on tlie 
Onded debt, will prove sufficient to meet ail 

liabilities.
PERMANENT SCHOOL FUND.

The Permanent School Fund, in addition 
to tlie $187,7(58 cash Iu the Treasury at t*u» 
close of the fiscal jear, contained $2,280,121.07 
In United states, State and School District 
bonds. Tills fund is rapidly increasing, and 
further legislation w ill be necessary to pro
vide for its judicious investment. For the past 
four years u tax of one-half mill on the dollar 
has been annually levied for the purpose of 
building the State capital building. I would 
suggest that this tax be discontinued, and 
that authority he given to borrow from time 
to time, as it may be found necessary to suc
cessfully carry on tlie work, troin the unin
vested school fund, paying interest thereon at 
the rate of four per cent, per annum.

It  might also be well for you to inquire 
whether the surplus could not be used to ad
vantage by investing it in County Refunding 
Ronds. Many counties have issued bonds 
I hat are now, or soon will he, maturing, who 
may wish to extend the time of payment, or 
redeem outstanding bonds by refunding: and 
it might bo mutually advantageous to both 
the state and the counties, to invest in such 
securities, at the low rate of four per cent, in- 
te ifS h

T he educational interests of the State de
mand that this fund should he judiciously in
vested. This OaniiOt be done under the ex 
isting law, for the reason that funds accumu
late more rapidly than the securities, author-

I lzed, are offered. There may be some ob
jection made to this plan, but, in my judg
ment, no valid legal reason can be given why 
this should not be done. No better security 
can LA offered forth !* investment than the 
faith of the State of Kansas and its counties, 
and none more profitable to the citizens of 

I the State; then why should this direct tax 
upon the people be continued w hen money 
is lying idle iifl the Treasury? The amount 
subject to investment by the close of Jan
uary next will not be loss than $355,000.

ANNUAL SCHOOL FOND.
The Legislature of 1873 discontinuded the 

levy of a direct tax for school purposes, 
hence, since that date, the income of this fund 
has been derived wholly from the interest 
upon the invested Permanent School Fund, 
including interest on the unpaid principal o f 
schools lands sold, and the fifty dollar tax 
on foreign Insurance Companies doing busi
ness in the.State. This income from June 30. 
1880, to June 30.1832, amounted to the sum of 
$542,028.70, to which should be added the bal
ance in tne Treasury July 1,1880, $110,100.48 
making in all $059,029.19.

The disbursements during the same period 
were $558,070.18, leaving a balance on band 
July 1,1882, of $100,5153.01. The sum collected 
by llie several School Districts of the State by 
direct taxation for educational purposes dur
ing the same period amounted to 32,791̂ 325.85, 
making the total amount expended for the 
support of common schools in that time of 
$3,350,002.03—a sum greater per capita, in pro
portion to population and wealth, than any 
other State in the Union. When it is consid
ered that the direct taxes above stated are 
levied by the citizens themselves. at public 
meetings held in the several school districts, 
each separate and apart from the other,every 
Kunstin may feel proud o f the interest taken 
in the education of the rising generation. 

STATE UNIVERSITY PERMANENT FUND.
This fund, at the close of the fiscal year, 

amounted to $48.723.59, of which amount $10,- 
695.82 wus cash in the Treasury and $38,027.17 
in state and School District bonds, The in
come from the invested fund, together with 
the intcrestou the unpaid principal of Uni 
versity bonds sold, for the two years ending 
June 30.1882, amounted to $12,105.05, to which 
should be added the balance of the interest 
fund in tlie Treasury July 1, 1882, viz, $518, 
making a sum total of $12,026.05. Of this 
amount there has been drawn from tlie 
Treasury during that period the sum of $5,- 
851.05, leaving a balance on band to the credit 
of the State University interest fund on July 
1,1882, of $0,767 ‘.HE The direct appropriations 
made by the Legislature for the support of 
this Institution for the two years amounted 
to the sum of $ 54,0 Ki. 12. Of this amoutft $63,- 
826.79 has been drawn from the Treasury, to 
which should be added the sum of $5,851.06 
interest fund expended, making a total of 
$69,697.85.

STATE NORMAL SCHOOL FUND.
Tlx- permanent fund of this institution at 

the close of the fiscal year, June 30, 1882, 
amounted to $35,073.71, $26,475 of which is in 
vested in bonds of the state ot Kansas, and 
School District bonds. The balance, of $V  
578.71, is cash in the Ti eusury.

The income to this fund from July 1. 1881, to 
June 30, 1882,amounted to the s^prnof $20,308.07, 
and is derived from tlie interest on bonds, 
and also interest on the unpaid principal of 
sales ot Normal School land. The expendi
tures during the same period amounted to 
$16,850. No appropriations were nude by the 
Legislature for the support c»f tnis school 
other than the interest derived from the 
sources above stated.

STATE AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE.
The appropriations made by the Legisla

ture to this institution for two* years ending 
June 30, 1882. amounted to the sum of $36,- 
729.09, the lull amount of which has been 
drawn from the Treasury. Or this amount, 
$17,979.00 wus paid for the purpose of restor
ing the endowment and the income funds, 
the balance for buildings and experiments.

I have no information as to the receipts de
rived from its invested fund, or from interest 
on unpaid principal lrom sales of land. None of 
these funds come into the State Treasury. 
Neither have 1 any information relative to tlie 
expenditures other than the amounts appro
priated bv,the Legislature.

AGRICULTURAL COLLEGE FUNDS.
I deem it. important that the present system 

of management of the funds and securities of 
the Agricultural College should be changed.

As the law stands, all the funds of the Insti
tution, im inding interest-bearing securities 
amounting to several hundred thousand dol
lars, and constantly increasing, are held by 
the Treasurer of the Hoard of Regents, 
instead of the Treasurer of state, as was the 
case prior to 1871, when they were under 
control of State officers. This state of things 
is exceptional. The endowment funds of tne 
State l niversity arc paid over directly to the 
Stale Treasurer, and he, with other officers, 
ure directed to invest them, and there can be 
no valid reason why this same wise and pru
dent policy should not be adopted in tlie case 
of the Agricultural College.

All public funds should be under the con
trol of the State, where it is easy to fix re
sponsibility and to secure a more faithful ad
ministration o f them than when scattered 
over the State, and their management en
trusted to so many hands. The concentra
tion of financial management and control in 
the hands o f the trusted officials of the State 
lessens the temptation to abuse trusts, and 
reduces the risk of loss. Where the funds of 
the College, for instance, are in the hands of 
a business man. as must be the case where 
they are entrusted to a local treasurer,there is 
a con-taut temptation to maintain large bal
ances in cash, or funds which ought to 5c in
vested and become productive. The lodge
ment in the bauds of a local treasurer, who is 
engaged in business, of a large amount of in
terest -bearing bonds and securities, subjects 
them to the danger of being pledged, in case 
ot financial straits, as collateral for private 
uses. The importance of placing the funds of 
tuis important institution where they will re
main secure and protected from possible loss, 
is a matter to which I ask. your ser.ous ntten 
tion. The loss of the funds of another in-titu 
tion should admonish you of the danger of 
placing the funds of any institution in any 
hands outside tlie 8tatc Treasury.

PENITENTIARY.
Yon will have laid on your desks the report 

of the Directors and Warden of the peniten
tiary, giving a detailed statement of its oper
ations lor the past two years, which makes a 
very favorable showing for the management 
of the institution. The Warden, in liis report 
to tlm board of Directors, makes the follow 
ing financial showing :
Total cash earnings.......................... $ 89,543 94
Coal furnished state Ins itntions___ 12,691 31
Improvements and buildings,only.. 18.467 25
Making a total earnings of.......... . 120,702 50
Total expenditures for all purposes. 120,015 99 
Leaving a balance for 1882 in tavor

of the prison, over all expendi- 
of,turos, 056 51

This is a favorable showing for the opera
tions of the penitentiary, and the Directors 
and Warden are entitled to great credit lor 
the business-like, economic al, and profitable 
manner in which the affairs of the institu
tion have been managed. A lter a careful and 
personal Inspection of the workings of the 
institution, and an examination into its man
agement, 1 am well satislleld that the com
pensation of some of the employes should be 
increased, and graded so that long and faith
ful service should be rewarded by a recogni
tion of such services by increased compensa
tion. This will make men better satisfied 
with their employment, more faithful in the 
discharge of their daily duty o f fourteen hours
per day and seven days to the week, and aid 
in keeping faithful and competent mfcn in tne 
employ o f  the institution.

VETERINARY SURGEON.
The live stock interests of our State are of 

vast importance, and are becoming more im-
}iortant and valuable yearly, and in the near 
uture will constitute the foundation of more 

real prosperity and wealth than perhaps anv 
other interest.

We have all the advantages that render 
stock raising profitable, and the interest is 
rapidly growing into vast proportions, and 
laying the foundation for a »o liii and endur
ing prosperity in our StatA t hat will place it 
in the front rank o f meat-producing coun
tries in the world, and will bring more money 
into the State than any other industry tlnit 
can he established within our borders.

I learn from the office of the Secretary of 
our State Hoard of Agriculture, that at the 
present time there are in our State 1,404,488 
head of meat cattle, valued at $49,192,40'*. 00; 
swine, 1.228,633 heud, valued at $72,296,830.00; 
sheep, 8m),767 head, and valued at $2,942,301.00. 
This vast number ot meat-producing animals 
is not a tithe of what our State is capable of

producing. Tills interest is capable ot 
being increased to such vast proportions,and 
of being the foundation of so much wealth 
and prosperity that it is important that it 
should have whatever legislative encourage
ment and protection that can bo given to it, 
so that it shall bo protected against destruc
tion by contagious, epizootic or other infee 
five diseases, that come silently and unex
pectedly and without warning, and that may 
lay waste to the llocks and herds of the state, 
arid destroy millions ot dollars’ worth of 
property, with no powerto stay the stream of 
devastation. This vast wealth-producing 
factor in our State is not affected, mater!Aliy, 
by fiooda or drouth, or the capricious contin-
rjenoies of sun or sky, and hence is certain in 
ts reward to him who thus adds wealth to 

the State, and furnishes meat for the markets 
of the world, and thus supplies money for our 
people when cereal crops fail. It is not, 
therefore, too much for the stockraisers of 
the Stare to ask that an industry of such vast 
capabilities, and worth so many millions of 
money to the State, should have some pro
tection against the dangerous and destruc
tive diseases that may lay waste to so much 
valuable property. 1 would, therefore, rec
ommend that you provide bv law for the ap
pointment of a State Veterinarian in counej- j 
tion with the state Hoard of Agriculture, who j 
shall be charged with the duty of looking a f
ter, and aiding the people in protecting, the 
livestock agginst contagious diseases, warn
ing them ot their approach and directing 
what remedies to use, and the proper sanita
ry methods to adopt as a means of warding 
off and protecting the live stock of the State 
against the introduction and spreading of 
dangerous diseases, a precaution rendered 
more important on account of the law all »w- 
ing cattle t> > roam unrestrained In the State 
and thus more rapidly and effectually spread
ing destructive diseases among them.

INSANE PERSONS.
There are about 140 insane persons in the 

State who cannot be cared for in the Asylums 
for the Insane. These unfortunate persons 
invoke our sympathy, and humanity appeals 
loudly in their favor,undasks that tome hing 
be done to ameliorate their unfortunate con
dition and place them where they can have 
proper care aiul receive that kind treatment 
that humanity dictates.

some of them are confined in jails, others 
in the asylums for the poor, while others are 
kept by individuals, but none of them can have 
and perhaps do not get, the treatment and 
good care they should have. I t  is, therefore, 
important that the capacity of Asylums should 
be increased, so that proper care can be 
meted out to this unfortunate class.

DEATH PENALTY,
The law fixing the death penalty should lie 

amended. As it now stands itis  leit discre
tionary with the executive t<> Issue his war
rant to carry out the sencence of the court. 
No one is witling to exercise discretionary 
power in a case of life and death, wnild any 
executive would obey the law and issue the 
warrant iu such eases, were it mandatory. 
Thef\varrant then would issue as a ltiatrer of 
course, and the law, und not the executive 
would be responsible for its effect. Though 1 
am clearly the opinion that the court taut 
renders the judgment and fixes the penalty 
of tlie law should provide lyr carrying into 
execution the sentence, I am aware that 
there is a divided -entiment as to whether or 
not the death penalty should be invoked in 
cases of murder. Hut this is no excuse for 
leaving the law in its present unsatisfactory 
condition, hs our manhood dictates that the 
death penalty should be executed in a reason
able length of time after sentence, or that the 
horrors of an anticipated bunging should be 
ended by a sentence of imprisonment lor life. 
The person who now commits tlie crime of 
murder, with all its attendant horrors, is on 
an equality with the criminal who steals but 
twenty dollars, and Is tree to murder his 
keeper, or the Warden of the prison,with the 
assurance that a score ot murder* does not 
increase his punishment. There are now in 
the Penitentiary about twenty-five persons 
who are under the sentence of deatu. who 
have all the kindly treatment, and the bene
fits ot all rules, and the laws made to •amelio
rate the sad condition of prison life, while 
the victims of their crime sleep m death, 
und the relatives of the deceased arc tuxed to 
feed and cloth the ones who robb <t tne wi;e 
of a husband and the children ot a father. The 
existing law is simply an evasion of a plain 
manly duty, and should be amended at once, 
though not made retroactive lu its opera
tions; it should he certain as to tlie murders 
committed in the future.

TH E DISTRICT COURTS.
The business in the district courts has in

creased to such an extent, and tlie districts 
are so large, that in most of them the judges 
are unable to transact the business and dis
pose oi cases in a reasonable time. While the 
judges, as a class, are able, industrious and 
earnest in their efforts to expedite business* 
the accumulation ot cases in the last few 
years has made it impossible for them to dis
charge their important duties with justice to 
litigants or to the interests ot the public.

Cases commenced ure delayed from term to 
term for want of time for trial, till in some 
counties it amounts almost to a denial o f jus
tice. This delay and postponement entails 
officers’ costs and witness fees, term after 
term, until witnesses remove from tin* juris
diction of the courts, compelling parties to 
incur largecxpen.se toobtain evidence by dep
ositions that could have been lmd, had tne 
courts been able to dispose of eases in a rea
sonable time; tints (Ideating justice, or de
feating a poor litigant by forcing him out of 
court on account of his inability to meet tfie 
accumulated cost of this continuous delay.

While it may be claimed that this delay is 
not at the expense of the public, the argu
ment is only specious. Jt is a charge or indi
rect tax on those who have to invoke the 
authority of the courts to vindicate their 
rights, or to protect their person from wrong, 
or their property from spoliation, and is a 
cruel and monstrous wrong when persons are 
charged wit hcrime and delayed in vindicating 
their innocence or losing their evidence by 
t his delay, or laying long seasons in jail while 
not able* to give bond; thus violating the 
principle of our Constitution which declares 
that all persons shall have remedy by-due 
course of law, and justice administered with
out delay. The expense ot the courts, the in
crease ot the fees o f witnesses, boarding pris
oners in Jail, and juries amount to more, annu
ally, in some counties at each term, t han twice 
the salary of the judge who holds the court.

A remedy tor this difficulty should be pro
vided w ithout delay, and 1 therefore recom
mend that tin? Legislature redistrict or re
model the judicial districts, so that the work 
in each may be equalized, that business of the 
courts can be disposed ot with less delay than 
at present. Hut 1 am satisfied this plan would 
only produce temporary relief, as most of the 
districts are now so large that reducing them 
a third, or a half, would not fundsn the relief 
required or needed, and that the only shre 
and practicable remedy for theditficulity sur
rounding the administration of the laws, is 
the creation ot at least three mote judicial 
districts, in addition to equalizing the terri
to ry  and business of the present ones.

Tills is a matter ot serious concern, and it is 
to be hoped that the present session of the 
Legislature w ill witness the inauguration of 
measures for immediate relief. In this con
nection it is also important to Inquire whether 
such legislation should not be had as to pre
vent the encumbering of the dockets of the 
district courts with petty appeals from 

j justice courts, which is a means resorted to 
i by unsuccessful litigants to obtain delay that 
is* assured to them by the crowded condition 
of the doc kets of the courts.

TH E JUDICIARY.
The framers of the Constitution have taken 

special care to secure, as far as they could, an 
honest, faithful and impartial Judiciary. In 
defining the limitation upon the political am
bitions of tlie Justices of the Supreme, and 
Judges of the District Courts, Section *8 of 
Article 3 of the Constitution provides that; 
“ Such Justices or Judges shall receive no fees 
or perquisites, nor hold any other office of 
profit or trust under the authority of the 
State or United States, during the 'term of 
office for which1 said justices and judges 
shall b«f elected,”  etc.

In the case of the State ex rel. Watson vs. 
Cobb, Second Ks. R.. 32, the courts give a 
construction of this clause of the Constitu
tion. On page fifty the Court savs: “ TWh ob
ject sought to bo accomplished by these pro
visions, Is that our high Judicial officers may 
be removed as far as possible from the temp
tation to use the power and influence of their 
positions and authority for their own ad
vancement; to prevent their minds from 
being distracted from their legitimate duties 
by ambitious hopes and struggles for prefer
ment; to raise them above those political 
and partisan contests go unbecoming the de

sired purity, impartiality and calmness of the 
judicial character."

The Supremo Court, in giving this, construc
tion, have voiced the sentiment and feeling 
of the people, as well ns given the true mean
ing of its terms. The intention of the Consti
tution is that the judge shall be divorced 
from politics, anil that Ills office shall not be 
used as a stepping-stone to otherxjfficCs. It 
means the office, the judge und court, shall 
be taken out of the arena of politics, ami the 
character of the judge placed above re
proach, and his honesty beyond question, j 
When we reflect that such a vast number of 
the decisions of the judge are in matters of 
discretion, ir is+of the utm »st importance that j 
they should be believed to have been made 
honestly and fairly, it E-jndge U a candidate 
for office, or engaged in electioneering, the j 
lawyer or litigant against whom a ruling is 
made on matters in the discretion of the 
court or judge, will regard it as partisou and 
corrupt. Even in such cases if a judge makes 
ail honest and impartial ruling he does not 1 
getcre-lit for it, und the attorney or partv. ! 
agatust whom the decision was rendered will 
insist that it was dishonest and partial, aiwl 
it is therefore more important that tlie con
duct of the judge should be above rep-oach, 
and the court believed to be in fact tlie sanc
tuary of justice so As to secure the confidence 
oi tlie people.

In our State, having an elective judiciary, 
tills necessarily must occur with judges who 
ure candidates* for re-election to judicial o f
fices, lmt. the reasons are a thousandfold 
more strong when another than a judicial o f
fice is sought bv a judge. While it is true 
that many decisions of the judge may be re
viewed, it is also true as a general rule that 
matters of discretion me not a subject of re
view, except when the discretion is abused. 
Jtnt it is a difficult matter and often impossi
ble to show an abuse ot discretion, even in 
flagrant traces. Years ago, while in the prac
tice of the law, I have seen tin* discretionary 
power oi a judge often exerted wrongfully, 
willfully, in favor of the lawyer or litigant, 
and even jurors who were understood to be 
lactors in a prospective caucus or political 
convention, and 1 can fee! tue necessity and 
importance of placing our judiciary on a 
plane wffere it will be above reproach, and 
beyond criticism, so that a party who invokes 
the law in his tavor, can feel that while a de
cision is made against him. it is an honest 
one, and not dictated by favoritism or par
tiality to a political supporter. The security 
of life, the litie to property, and the vindica
tion of character, are cad i so dependent on 
an honest, upright and impartial judiciary 
that above all else its integrity, honesty and 
impartiality should be preserved.

For tlie purpose of securing tlie advantages 
of a pure judicial system, as contemplated by 
tlie Constitution, und securing the confidence 
and support of the people, it is important 
that this eiul should be secured by sm h legis
lation as will effectually keep the judiciary 
and tlie courts above reproach. To this end 
1 deem it a matter of the highest importance 
that you provide by law that all ballots cast 
for a person holding the office of judge be de
dal ed absolutely void; (except for a judicial 
office) that such vote shall no: l»e cunv.-i'Sed, 
and that n » certificates of election snail be 
issued by any board ot canvassers to any per
son holding a judicial office, except the one 
excepted by the Constitution.

REPORTS.
The biennial repo» ts of the various State 

officers, regents of the educational institu
tions, com mis-ion of insurance, penitentiary, 
and state charitable institutions, will be sub
mitted to you for examination and informa
tion. It would be tedious to attempt a syn
opsis of their contents, without any real ben
efit to \ou, and no epitome would convey to 
your minds the information and recommend
ation submitted lor your consideration as well 
as a careful examination made for yourselves.

STATE LANDS.
Under the present system of selling the 

State lands iinnecevsitry and useless expen
ditures are incurred. The expense of selling 
the school lands is largely in excess of what 
it ought to be, under proi>er legislation. 
Kvcry organized county, under the present 
system, has its separate officer to audit, and 
allow these expenses, and this officer, under 
the law, is authorized to draw liis orders on 
trie Uounty Treasurer for the payment of 
tliese expenses, out of the proceeds of the 
sales of such school lands.

It is shown by the records in the office of 
the Auditor of State that the expenses of the 
sale, and collections on sales, ot tne Conim-in 
School lands. Agricultural College lands, 
Normal School lands, and State University 
lands,for the last biennial period, wen; $37,- 
778.32. Auditor Honebruke, who lias given the 
matter much thought and careful investiga
tion, in his biennial report lor the year 1*89, 
says: “ A Land Commissioner, at a .salary of. 
$1,000.00 per year, with clerk hire of $3U0*».00, 
and a contingent land ot $2,060.00, could do 
the work ot tne department,*’ thus making a 
biennial saving o f about $22,000.00; a sum that 
should be saved to our educational funds.

It will also be recollected thut already there 
has been a direct known loss to tiie school 
funds, by the defalcations of County Treas
urers, o f$37,000.00. and to thefmidsot the Em- 
poriu Normal School of $10,000. The losses 
ajid defalcations are liable to continue, and 
■with our present tax system of management, 
with no definite means of ascertaining, ut any 
time, the condition of the sales of the school 
lands, or the funds arising therefrom, these 
detttlcutions may largely increase iu the 
future, and make serious inroads on our 
means of maintaining our present magnifi
cent school system. Tlie, importance of the 
interest involved; the security of our school 
funds; the economizing in the expense of 
their sale, with alike interest in our State 
educational institutions, all admonish us of 
the importance of faking some immediate 
action for their safety und control.

I concur in the views and opinions ex
pressed upon this subject l»v my predeces
sors. Governors Anthony and St.* John, that 
the present laws governing the sate of all 
State lands should be revised. A law cre
ating the office of land commissioner, to have 
sole charge of the sales of all State lands, 
should be enacted, and all payments, both of 
principal and interest, should be paid by the 
purchaser directly into tne State Treasury.

COUNTY ASSESSOR.
The present system of appraising or value- 

ing real estate for taxation is very detective. 
Tnis work is performed by township trustees 
and city assessors, and thus in many counties 
there are a dozen or more persons engaged 
who have different ideas on the subject of 
values; some interested in reducing' them; 
while others may be giving honest 
and fair values to real estate, each appears to 
he anxious to have the land in his township 
valued less than the other in the county.

This system results in great inequality of 
appraisement, even in the same county, and 
places the taxable value o f the real estate far 
below what it should be. While this does not 
benefit the tax-payer, or reduce or increase 
the amount of tax noessary to he raised it 
works a real injury to the State,and especially 
out* municipal organizations, by making the 
rate of taxation appear higher than it really 
is, and suggests to those not cognizant ot the 
abuse of our system, a heavy rate of taxation, 
when in tact it is quite the reverse. It also 
fails to show* the rapid increase of values, and 
the true value of the taxable wealth of state.

I therefore recommend to your favorable 
consideration, as a means of remedying, in a 
measure, the more serious defects of the 
present systeip, the appointment or election 
of a county assessor, whose duty it should be 
to appraise real estate only, every third year 
leaving trustees to appiuise new structures, 
as now provided by law. This would pecure 
an equal, or at least a more uniform, valua
tion of leal estate, and would come nearer 
ascertaining the true value of the wealth of 
our State, and reduce the rate percent, of 
taxation front fifty to one hundred per cent., 
and furnish a potent und conclusive argu
ment in favor o f bringing wealth and popula
tion to our State, and take away all tempta
tion to reduce values to save State taxation. 
It  also would relieve county boards of the 
necessity of raising the value of each single 
tract of land in a township, for the purpose 
of protecting some townships against the 
wrongs of an intentional low assessment in 
another.

HIGHW AYS.
Our road laws do not seem to fulfil tlie ob

jects for which they were enacted, in a satis
factory manner. There has perhaps been ns 
much thought and study given to t he ques
tion of economical road making as to any 
other of equal importance; but no system has 
been devised, as yet., that seems to answer 
the purpose in a satisfactory inunner, with
out too great an expense.

Various systems have been devised and 
presented, b‘ut they do not seem adapted to

the younger States, on account ot the great 
expense and heavy taxation entailed on the 
real estate to carry them out in a proper and 
satisfactory manner. Good roads add greatly 
to the value, convenience and beauty of 
farms, and aid materially in reducing the ex 
pense and time of transporting the products 
of the farm to the markets und the depots. 
Good roads save the heavy wear and tesr on 
teams, wagons and harness, and enable tlie
producer to move larger quantities o f pro
duce to market in less time, and to take 
advantage of the rise in the markets, and 
save time and labor that could be used to 
a profit on the farm.

You will remember that as the law now 
stands the only legal means of opening, mak
ing, or improving our public highways, is the 
two days work required of a certain class of 
individuals, and the annual road tux not ex 
ceeding three mills on the dollar, which the 
tax payer is allowed to work out in liis dis
trict. While tills may bo sulH-ient to keep 
munvrouds in repair, it is wholly inadequate 
for tlih purposes of opening new roads, cut
ting down hills, or making needed fills, 
county boards have no authority now, under 
the law, to appropriate money out of the 
County Treasury for making* or repairing 
roads. 1 have no special plan to suggest to 
remedy these defects of our road law's, hut 
suggest that you give the matter serious at
tention, with a view ot remedying the de
fects ot the syst *in and securing butter high
ways for the use of the public, in as econom
ical and satisfactory a manner as possible. 
To this end 1 would recommend, however, 
that the board of county commissioners be 
authorized to levy a tax annually, not ex 
ceeding one mill on the dollar, to be used e x 
clusively bv the county board in the repair 
of, or grading roads, where public necessity 
may require such work to be done, and tlie 
means now provided by law are inadequate. 
There is no tax that could be levied tnnt 
would be of so great a benefit to the farming 
interests, ks one that could bo need exclu
sively. in a prudent and economic tl manner, 
for the bettering of public highways, and 
none that will give a more immediate and 
beneficial return to the farmer for such u 
small expenditure;

A PPR O PR IA T IO N  B ILLS
Should be introduced as soon as possible, 
so as to give ample.time and opportunity lot 
their careful examination and considera
tion.

It is important to the tax-payers, who bear 
tlie burdens and so nobly respond to every 
demand made on them, that tlm strictest 
economy may be observed, $nd that all e x 
traneous and unnecessary exp *ndittires may 
be avoided and omitted. It is important that 
no appropriation bill should contain an appro
priation for more than one object. This course 
will permit the Kxecutive to interpose any 
objections he may have to any items without 
interfering or delaying the passage ot im 
portant and meritorious appropriations.

By pursuing this course you will make 
every appropriation bill stand or fail on its 
own merits without endangering the passage 
of bills that are unobjectionable, and thus 
enable the Kxecutive to practice that wis ; 
principle embodied in inanv state Constitu
tions of vetoing single objectionable items or 
appropriations.

CONGRESSIONAL A I* FORT ION.VIE NT.
In tlie decennial apportionment made by 

Congress in 1882, seven uiembors of Congress 
were ussigne l to tli • State of Kansas. By the 
third section of the law' providing for such 
apportionment, it requires the members of 
Congress to be elected from districts composed 
of Contiguous territory, and containing, as 
nearly as practicable, an equal number ot in 
habit tuts, and equal in number to the repre
sentatives to winch each State is entitled.

As the people of Kansas are homogenous, 
their business interests and ordinary pursuits 
of life being aim >st identical over the whole 
State, there should b<i no difficulty in forming 
the districts out of compact, contiguous ter
ritory, and of nearly equal pop 
illation, tnus enabling members ot
Congress to ascertain tlie wishes
of their constituents and the needs of tneir 
districts without traveling over long dis
tances or to rein >te partsof the State. 1 need 
not remind you-that a failure to apportion 
the state into congressional (Wistrictt* will de
prive it of representation iu Congress.

STATE AGENTS.
The State Agent at Washington, Ex-Gov

ernor S. J. Crawford, in tlie discharge of his- 
obligations to flu* State under a contract with 
it entered into on the 3d day of < Ictobor A. D. 
1877, has with great energy and marked abili
ty prosecuted the claims of the state uga nst 
tne general Government, and has secured lor 
the school interests ot tiie state 267,833 acres- 
of land, leaving on«y 1,609 acre.-* yet in con
troversy; and also secured and* adjusted u 
large amount of the claims against the gen
eral Government for moneyexpended aim in 
debtedness assume t oil account o f the volun
teer and militia fo ees called into active serv
ice, and five per centum on the sale of public 
land, and other moneys and lands. He is en
titled to his compensation for services ren
dered under his contract, and you will with
out doubt make an appropriation for such* 
payment. I shall in a short time be able to 
submit a complete report of his actions for 
your examination.

ELECTION o r  SENATOR.
It  will become your duty during the present- 

session to elect a United states Senator to suc
ceed the Hon. 1 Teuton H. Plumb, and I have 
only to ask that in the performance o f tlii-- 
iiiiportant task you will keep steadily in view 
tlie honor and good name of our yqung State, 
and conduct the election so that the scandals 
of some past elections may not he repeated 
again, to tarnish the fair fame of our beloved. 
Commonwealth.

ELECTION OF STATE PRINTER.
It  is provided by the Constitution that a 

State. Printer shall be elected “ on the third 
Tuesday of January.’’ eu». 1 need only re
mind you that such election will require your 
attention at the prsent session.

MAJORITY RULE IN STATE INSTITUTIONS.
Under a representative form of government 

it is right that majorities should rule, but the 
rule, so far at least in concerns institution* 
supported entirely by u direct public tax, 
need not be exclusive. Minorities have right? 
as well as majorities, and they have the same 
duties to perform to the public, and have the 
same interest in the economical and prudent 

.administration of the affairs of our state in- 
stitutioiis. and should share sonic of the re
sponsibilities. These public institutions, ed
ucational, charitable and reformatory, should 
be brought as near the whole body o f people 
as possible, in order that such generous sup
port be given them us the duties of common 
Humanity and tlie interests ol the State de
mand. Tlie inmates of these institutions are 
pensioners on the tax-payers ot the state, and 
not on any party or faction. Their care, con
trol and guidance, and the disbursements of. 
the vast sums of public funds taken from peo
ple annually for their support should he un
der tlie control of representative men, called 
not from one party, but from all parties, and. 
thus bo removed from mere party control, anti 
not appointed or selected in the interests 
of any party or f action. The affair-; o f these 
institutions should not be party spoil, or sub
ject to change by mere party success.

Hut in justice and fairness, the majority’ of 
any o f our .State Boards should be.ong to the 

j party in power, that party being in a mcas- 
I ure responsible for their management. 1 can,J  therefore, with a degree of confidence which 
I believe you can appreciate und approve, 
ask that you provide by legislation to carry 
out the suggestions herein made, so that in 
the future the minority of the members o f all 
State Hoards, whether charitable or educa
tional, be given to the smaller of the two 
political parties, allowing on all such boards, 
at nil times, a majority of one at least of the 
majority party. I  believe this system will se
cure honest and creditable management, 
more economy in the disbursements of the 
public funds, and prevent coercion of em 
ployes to force them to vote for a party or a 
man to whom they object.

Hut whether you, in your judgment, so 
amend the law or not, the course indicated 

j will govern the present Executive in his 
i actions and appointments, so that none ot 
our State institutions shall be run in the in 
terests o f any party or faction, or turned into 
a political machine.

IMMIGRATION.
For the past two years there has not been 

as large aL immigration to the State as could 
have been wished. This is accounted for on 
various grounds. Hut there is no use of 
speculating on.the cause of the decline. The 
true course to pursue is to adopt measures to 
restore to  our state the streams of immigra
tion that are now directed in other channels.

i •>



*Tho•increase of population increases the 
tontines* of the merchant anti tradesman, and
•furnishes work and employment to our me
chanics jit remunerative wages. It gives the 
State the power of numbers, and increases its 
influence in a national us well as a commer
cial poll t  of view.

Kansas, offers, perhaps, more real and 
substantial inducements to the immigrant 
than any other locality where vacant land 
exists or where homes can be purchased at 
moderate prices. We have a magnificent 
school system, endowed by sin annual dis- 
bursable fund of over $3,300,000.00 with all the 
advantages that soc iety and refinement give 
to the people of any State. To the stockman 
and agriculturist,'our State offers induce
ments that no other locality surpasses. We 
have a soil of unsurpassed fertility, a salubri
ous climate, short winters, with an annual 
rainfall that produces abundant harvests to 
reward the husbandman, and plenty of water 
and green pastures for the stock-man, 
•whether he wants the tame or native grasses. 
■Our railroads checker over the State, and fur
nish the great arteries that transport the 
cereal product and live stock to market.

It  is necessary to keep these advantages 
before the people of the other States, 
and of the Old World, to secure a large, va l
uable and annual increase to our popu
lation. We need the hardy, industrious and 
economical German, Irishman, Swede and 
■Canadian, to help settle up and subdue our 
native soil —to aid in dcvolopingthe inexhaus
tible resources of our youngCommonwoalth. I 
shall earnestly co-operate with you in any 
means you may see lit to adopt to induce and 
invite immigration to our State, whether 
through the influence of oiir State Agricul
tural Department, or by the appointment of a 
•State Agent to represent us at New York City, 
or to visit Europe in the interest of immigra
tion.

It is important that the impression now ex
isting against our State, on account of certain 
supposed infringenmnts of the personal right s 
or liberties of individuals, and interfering 
with certain common and harmless customs, 
should be dtS'ipated. Amendments to some of 
our laws, with proper and judicious manage
ment, will, I  think, accomplish the wislied-for 
result, and then in u short time the tide of 
immigration will bo turned to opr State,

INDIRECT BURDENS.
There is a surplus in our Federal Treasury 

of $150,000,000. which, together with the an
nual expenditures, measures the apparent 
burdens on the people. This surplus attracts 
those who would for their own selfish ends 
make spoil of the public funds. Not only the 
fiscal officers of the general Government and 
the President of the United states, but all 
good men of all parties, have denounced and 
deplored this surplus as tempting and cor
rupting in its effects. It is a consequence as 
well as a cause of evil policies and practices, 
and denotes excessive taxation and the mul
tiplication of useless and unnecessary bur
dens on thp people. It means excessive cost 
•of fuel, shelter, food, clothing and other ne- 
'Ceesarics and comforts of life. It adds by its 
exactions on iron and steel, burdens on the 
cost of railroads, and increases costs of 
transportation of the produce o f the farmer 
to the markets of tho world, and adds gt-eatly 
to the price to the customer, while it does 
not pav back anything to the producer. It is 
a tax on food which does not inure to the 
benefits of the producer or consumer. It is 
increasing at a rapid rate the wealth per 
capita of the States whose people are enjoy
ing the effects of a protective tariff, while the 
rate is being rapidly reduced in the Agricul
tural States of the West.

Whether this excess is a hundred or two 
hundred millions, the pernicious principle is 
the same. It concerns the people of this ag
ricultural State to know why this burden is 
laid upon them, and what is the considera
tion they receive for bearing it. If the taxa
tion by the present tariff simply furnished the 
funds to carry on tho Government, trugally 
administered; even though there wore ine
qualities in its arrangement, a patient agri- 
-cultunil people might not complain. But as 
the census shows there are .States which may 
be called protected States, ami others which 
may he called unprotected States, yet the la t
ter furnish not only their full share of the im
mediate expenses' of the general Govern
ment, hut they furnish immense sums which, 
l>v the present protective system never find 
their way to the National Treasury, but go to 
swell the wealth of those who profit by this 
tax on the industries of theagricultural States 
that might be profitable, were ii not for this 
protective system that aids a favored few to 
amass immense fortunes off t he masses. Our 
census reports show a rapid increase of the 
wealth per capita of suck States, and a grad
ual decrease of wealth per capita of the ag
ricultural States. The average tariff tax on 
manufactured articles generally used by the 
fanner varies from thirty to one hundred and 
fifty percent, and this immense tax on the 
industries of the state makes fearful inroads 
on the earnings of the patient, toiling farmer. 
To this tax must be added the increased cost 
of the article to the consumer which adds 
greatly to his burdens and raises an immense 
sum of money annually that never finds its 
way into the Treasury vaults, variously esti
mated at from five hundred millions to one 
billion of dollars which is collected from the 
consumer by the enhanced price of articles of 
daily use.

The protective policy o f our present tariff 
laws is t-lie result of* bad legislation and a 
vicious system that assumes to tax one class 
o f people and business to help another class 
o f people or business; taxing tho consumer 
so as to raise tho revenues for the support of 
the Government, and at the same time and by 
this system compelling them to pay immense 
tribute to a few because they have succeeded 
in building up immense monopolies and se
cured in years past the favor of Congress and 
a protective tariff. The sham excuse for this 
pernicious system is that it makes a home 
market. The fallacy of this argument has 
been demonstrated by every writer on politi- 
leal economy. It  is only necessary to add 
that the price of farm produce* is not 
regulated by the domestic demand, but the 
markets of Europe that measures tho value of 
our meat and the great cereal crops of our 
State. It  is argued that it keeps up the price 
of labor. The history of this protective sys
tem in our own country proves its fallacy, as 
also the additional fact that the countries 
tliat are the most protected are the worst off 
in Europe, pay the lowest wages.

The agriculturists of Kansas haVe their own 
local interests, hut they happen to he in ac
cord with the general interests of mutual 
trade and commerce with other lands. Com
merce is not a one-sided affair. The markets 
for the cereals and meat ot tho great farm 
factories of our State, and o f ' the West, 
must be made, and when made, con
tinued by liberality and justice of 
our own laws. We must not provoke re
taliation nor invade the National laws of 
trade, nor limit onr markets in which to buy 
what we need and sell at the beat prices anil 
where we please. The revenue* for the sup- 
port of the National Government can be and 
necessarily must be raised by a tariff system, 
but that system should be so adjusted and ar
ranged that it will raise revenue lor the lib
eral, though economical support of the Gov
ernment, and be levied on the luxuries rather 
than the necessaries of life, thus treeing labor 
Of Its unjust burdens and placing the farmers 
of Kansas on an equality with the other in 
dustries of the country, and freeing them 
from exactions they ought not to bear. 
While it may be argued that you have noth 
tng to do with this question,* it is important 
that we should understand what burdens are 
borne by the people, and how they are en
forced, so that as statesmen and wise legisla
tors you can temper the burdens and taxes 
that von impose so that the exactions may 
not impoverish those who are expected to 
respond to all demands tor support you may 
make on them, besides, when tho folly of 
the present onerous protective tariff system 
is fully understood, the voters will see that 
those who represent them in Congress will 
represent the agricultural interests of Kan
sas, instead of tho protected monopoly oi 
other States.

EXECUTIVE RESPONSIBILITY.

In our present system ot Government the 
Executive of the* State is generally held 
responsible, in public estimation, for the 
proper management of general State affairs; 
the Asylums, Penitentiary, ami other State 
Institutions; the honest and faithful dis
bursements />f public funds; the fairness of 
contracts made m the name, or on the part of 
the state boards; or improperly or impru
dently using or misapplying State funds; or 
making fraudulent or improvident contracts; 
employing an unnecessary number of em 
ployes, or where there is danger of the loss 
of public funds by mismanagement. The 
Executive is powerless to protect or avert

any impending danger, as he now has no au
thority, under any law, to interpose the au
thority of the State, except for completed or 
executed acts, and then only by appearing 
as the prosecutor in the criminal courts, or 
by instituting civil suits in the name of 
the State. Often charges are made against 
officers; charges affecting their character 
and official integrity, that are groundless, 
while they have no means of vindicating the 
honesty of their conduct before the public, 
or having the Chief Executive of the state or 
the Executive Council in a position to de
fend the honest and faithful officer or show 
that moneys have been properly and legally 
expended, or contracts legally and fairly 
made without collusion or fraud. The com
plete protection of the interests of the State 
demand, now more than when we had annual 
sessions of the Legislature, that authority 
should be vested somewhere for the protec
tion of the interests of the State, its funds, its 
public institutions, its contracts and public 
works; and also to causo investigations to he 
made, that the facts of any alleged fraud or 
misconduct may he ascertained, and guilty 
parties removed from authority.

To accomplish such investigations or ex 
aminations. I would respectfully suggest that 
the Governor be authorized, by a proper law, 
on his own motion, or on charges preferred 
in writing, to order investigation to ho made 
into tho management of any of the State in
stitutions, contracts or disbursements of pub
lic funds, to the end that the interests, and 
the public funds appropriated for the differ
ent institutions or other purposes limy be 
properly guarded, and dishonest or corrupt 
officials be removed, and fraudulent or cor
rupt contracts annulled. Such power or au
thority should bo carefully guarded, so that 
no honest man should suffer, or any guilty 
one escape. The honest and faithful official 
is always ready for an investigation, while 
the dishonest one may shrink from an exam
ination into his conduct. There is no harm 
done, out great good has resulted,by our laws 
providing tor the examination of our county 
and State Treasurers without notice to incum
bents. No official objects, or can with any 
pretense of honesty, to a fair and impartial in
vestigation, and there certainly can he no 
valid reason why other officials, than State 
and County Treasurers, who disburse, con 
trol or make contracts tor the appropria
tions of public funds, should not be subjected 
to the same system ot investigation.

RAILROADS.
It  is a recognized tact that railroads have, 

in a sense, made our State. They have bv 
means of circulars and pamphlets extensively 
advertised the State, and thus brought it to 
the attention of thousands of immigrants 
who have settled amongst us, and are now an 
important class of our population. They have 
aided in the general material development of 
our resources, and have proved themselves 
an invaluable agency; and all this is thor
oughly appreciated by the public.

While this is true, it is equally true that the 
State lias made the railroads, so that a mu
tual obligation exists between them. To en
courage, and promote, and aid the building 
of railroads throughout the State, our citizens 
very wisely procured from the general Gov
ernment large grants of laud, supplemented 
by a donation from onr own State of 500.000 
acres of onr school lands, and Government 
and municipal bonds, with first mortgage 
guaranteed bonds, amounting to about$27,MB, 
01)0,so that millionsof acres of land and millions 
of dollars of money have been donated to aid 
in the construction of the various railroads of 
our State.

These generous donations of lands and 
bonds were made hv the people of Kansas 
for the purpose o f building the magnificent 
railroad system of our State, and for their 
generous treatment they expected generous, 
or at least fair treatment in return, and for 
years this expedition was fully met. These 
liberal subsidies at the outset enabled the 
projectors of our railroads not only to build 
and equip and maintain the roads in question 
in a stylo second to none in the country, but 
they also placed the original constructors in a 
position to greatly enrich themselves as indi
viduals. The actual cost oi building, equip
ping and maintaining these roads did nor. ex
ceed more than one-half of the cash value 
of the lands, mortgages and bonds donated to 
them, thus leaving about fifty percent, of what 
qas been donated for tlm construction of rail
roads to go into the pockets of the manage
ment. And yet. profitable as railroad build
ing lias been't > the construction companies, 
the State and the people did not complain, or 
interpose any obstacles to the successful con
struction of railroads, until after the passage 
o f the "Consolidation act,”  authorizing rail
roads to consolidate and lease railroads. 
Up to this period in the history of the state 
there was a perfect understanding,andthe best 
o f feeling between the public and tuc ra il
roads. Competition existed between the 
roads, and fair and generous treatment was 
accorded to tho public. But soon after the 
passage ot tiro "act”  above ‘referred to. the 
original railroad companies having sold or 
leased their roads to second parties, these 
new corporations, taking advantage of this 
law, proceeded to consolidate their interests, 
to the detriment and injury of the public.

From i hat hour the antagonism between 
the people and these corporations has stead
ily increased, until to-day we have in our 
midst the strange spectacle of a rich, strong, 
influential and solidified monopoly, greedily 
encroaching upon the rights of the very peo
ple whose creature they are, and to whom 
they owe, not only their existence, but the 
very patronage which enables them to wield 
a power whose possibilities are simply ap
palling. Steadily have these corporations in
vaded the rights of the people. They have 
taken advantage of the necessities of business 
and commerce; they have, upon the flimsiest 
pretext, presumed to do high-handed and 
outrageous things; they have ignored the 
real interests o f the State, and have simply 
used the State and its resources to the detri
ment and injury of its agricultural, commer
cial and manufacturing interests, so that by a 
systematic and thoroughly organized method 
of "pooling their earnings.”  by unjust 
discriminations against localities and in
dividuals, by excessive and exorbitant 
freight and passenger rates, by draw
backs secretly allowed, thus defrauding other 
patrons, as well as by an arrogant and intol
erant policy, they have made it practicably 
impossible for mir merchants and manufac
turers to compete with the same classes in 
adjoining States. The result of this has been 
to make it unprofitable to develop the manu
facturing resources of our State. Manufac
tured articles of nil kinds made in the far 
eastern States are shipped into our State and 
sold here at a less C08I than these articles can 
be manufactured anywhere in the State, arid 
for the simple reason that our railroads are 
constantly discriminating against our home, 
manufactories, and exacting excessive local 
rates, under the fallacious plea that a long 
haul is more profitable than a short one.cven 
when a greater rate is charged for a short haul, 
and the empty car is again ready for the com
pany's use, and the cost o f loading and un
loading the car is the same in both instances. 
The effect of this has been to paralyze and 
stop tho manufacturing industries of the 
state.

Furthermore, railroads are constantly dis
criminating against our wholesale merchants 
in favor of the same class in other States; and 
not content with this they are discriminating 
against the purchasing interests of the retail 
dealers, and against the whole agricultural, 
mercantile and commercial interests of the 
State. The agricultural interests of the Slate, 
by that form of injustice known as "pooling,”  
by which excessive rates are charged and 
competition prevented, are so seriously crip
pled that in the Western half of the State it 
is impossible under the present system of 
railroad management, even with tile best of 
crops, to make agriculture profitable, and the 
hard working fanner, whose only depen
dence Is his crop, is by the exorbitant rate 
of freight placed in a condition of helpless 
submission and dependence so that the fer
tility of his soil is of n* especial advantage 
to him, and tho products of his labor do not 
yield him their proper returns. If tliis wrongis 
hot speedily corrected the time will co me when 
agriculture in the western half of the State 
will of necessity bo abandoned, and the state 
suffer a loss o f millions of dollars in conse
quence.

The dire effects of this system of discrimina
tion is also seen in checking the growth and 
prosperity of all the towns, villages and cities 
of tho State. These towns are thus injured, 
their business crippled, their industries em
barrassed, their developments rendered ex 
pensive and difficult, tho price of all commo
dities unduly enhanced; and all this is 
endured while towns and cities in adjoining 
states are being rapidly built up at our ex
pense. And not only is the State thus crippled 
In its agricultural,its manufacturing interests,

and in all its commerce, but it is hampered to 
such an extent that its growth and prosperity 
may he a thing of slow and uncertain stages, 
and it should be relieved of these burdens so 
that it may continue to yank among tho fore
most states of our nation, and that the busi
ness and prosperity of our cities and towns 
may increase; that manufacturing establish
ments m avb« possible and lucrative; that 
our agricultural interests maybe as profitable 
as the fertility of the soil, the salubrity of our 
climate, and the industry of our citizens de
serve.

In addition to these oppressive discrimina
tions against localities and individuals, these 
corporations have for, tea years persistently 
defied the law in refusing to comply with the 
enactment requiring them to e-tahlislt and 
keep their general offices within the State, 
hut have moved them beyond our limits, and 
now even deny and defy the jurisdiction of 
our courts, thus violating the will o f tlie peo
ple in this regard. And perhaps one of the 
worst features of this vexed railway problem 
is the constant tendency oa the part ot ra il
road managers to manipulate the politics of 
the State; to seek not only to control conven
tions, to make platforms, to nominate and 
elect candidates, but also to improperly influ
ence legislation by subsidizing and establish
ing newspapers, and by employing paid lob
byists to defeat proper legislation so that cor
porate greed may still override and oppress 
tlie people. It is st notorious fact that it is 
charged by the public journals, and believed, 
that tlie railroads of the .state have used 
money lavishly to corrupt voters, and 
have tried by coercion, by threats, and 
by all appliances at their command to force 
their employes to vote against their will, and 
for men and parties known to be pledged and 
committed to the railroad interest, and upon 
their refusal to do so they have been dis
charged from their employ. Tho public is 
aware that in the States of Minnesota and 
Ipwa a serious complication, growing out of 
an attempt to control and apportion the 
territory to a particular railroad, has just 
been adjusted between the parties to such a 
compact. Two similar transactions have 
occurred in this State, within the past ninety 
days. By this method of apportioning terri
tory to a particular railroad, the building of 
new roads, even when they are needed as a 
matter of self defense, cither by competing 
lines or by the public, is entirely prevented, 
or made exceedingly difficult, so* that the re- 
more towns and cities and agricultural dis
tricts are derived of railroad facilities, obtain
able hut for such combinations made to ren- 
d«T competition impossible, and the business 
of such unfortunate districts thereby made 
unpiofltable.

I call your attention to the recently pub
lished statement of the earnings of one ot the 
leading railroads of the state, which pub
lished statement has not been denied, so fai
ns I am aware. Tlie earnings of this road for 
the fiscal year ending Nov. 1st, 1882, is, as given 
in round numbers, $14,500,000.00, with a net 
earning of over $<>,000,000. Allowing tlijs rail
road to represent one-third of the entire 
mileage of the State, (which it does not) on 
the same bads of earning, the entire mileage 
of the .state (3,007 miles) would be over $45,- 
000,000.00, and upon the same basis of profit 
earned by the rpad referred to, the total net 
profit of the entire mileage of the Stato would 
be over $18,000,000, a sum that in two years 
would amount to more than the assessed 
value of the entire railroad property of the 
State, or in other words, taking this one road, 
representing less than .one-third of tlie m ile
age of the Sente (whosepublished earnings we 
have just quoted) as a basis, the entire mile
age of the .state, after deducting all the run
ning expenses, pavs for itself once every two 
years, besides paying all operating expenses.

It is shown b y  the report of the railroad 
assessors that the total assessed value of the 
rail road property in the state is $25,083,150.46 
and the average assessed rate per mile 
is If tiie gross earnings o f  the roa Is
is $ if>,000,000.00 the average earning per mile is 
over $I4-,()i)0.00, u sum more than twice the as
sessed value. When we contemplate the 
magnitude of these figures and that the bur
dens they indicate nave been borne by our 
people it shows a patient submission that 
enlists our sympathy and a recuperative 
power and industry on their part that chal
lenges tho admiration of nil.

This financial exhibit presents, in a strikng 
manner, the marvelous wealth, and the pro
ductive energy of the state, by means of 
which the people are enabled to pay ouch 
vast sums annually; and it. also shows the 
tribute paid by tho people, for permission to 
do business with the railroads, as well as the 
financial burdens which they are compelled 
to hear; and it calls upon you to interpose 
the power of the .'state fertile protection of its 
industries. And these vast sums of money 
are demanded from the people whose inter
ests are either treated as of secondary impor
tance, or are wholly ignored by these public 
servants, the railroads. Never, in the his
tory of the world, have any people been sub
jected to greater abuses than have tin* people 
of Kansas for the last live years. No 
wonder, then, that from all sections of the 
State, and from all classes of people comes 
the demand to remedy these inexcusable 
evils. No wonder that the pent-up wrath, 
and indignation ol a wronged people no lon
ger restrains itself, and that the necessity for 
prompt, decisive,: ‘ , .. Is ifbw
upon you. The "pooling system”  now so 
generally in vogue in this country, and espe
cially in tills State, is in substance a contract 
or agreement entered into between certain 
roads by which each forming the pool is 
pledged, under penalty, that no matter how 
excessive or exorbitant tlie rates charged, 
there shall be no competition between them; 
and that unless the public pay tlie rates no 
member of the pool will transport liis pro
duce or transact Iris business; and that a pro
rata division of the profits accruing from the 
pool is made to t he interested parties at stated 
periods, tty this most unjust system o f pool
ing tlie people are compelled to pay much 
higher rates than the actual demands of the 
business justify, or the "traffic will bear;”  
and the business of communities thus suffers, 
and is in many instances wholly destroyed. 
And when the parties and communities t hus 
embarrassed attempt to relieve themselves 
by building a new road, the “ pool”  tem
porarily cuts down rates below the actual 
cost of transportation, until the new compe
titor either succumbs, or is forced into the 
combination. When the building of the new 
road can not be defeated by this method, the 
"pool”  refuses to enter into any arrangement 
by which freights are received from and de
livered to the new road, and its business is so 
hampered as to drive it into bankruptcy, or 
compel it to transfer its fanchise to its pow
erful rival.

These, then, are some of the evils which 
oppress the people of Kansas, and for which 
they are askingrolief At your hands. Hitherto 
these wrongs have been born patiently, and 
the people in their magnanimity have given 
the railroads every opportunity to prove 
themselves triie real friends of tho State, and 
for that reason have postponed legislative 
action, in the hope that these corporations 
would see the lolly and Injustice of tlieir 
method*, and adopt a wiser and more equita
ble policy. It seems, however, that forbear
ance on the part ot the public lias only em 
boldened these corporations to perpetuntfe 
still greater wrongs; for example, when it 
was ascertained that our wheat and corn crop 
of 1882 was as certainty, the railroads of the 
State at once advfcnceu the rate o f freight 
above the rate of last year, to such an extent 
as to place un additional burden upon the 
wheat and corn crops, amounting to over 
$1,500,000, so that as we increase tho agricul
tural products of Kansas, the railroads adopt 
the unnatural policy M advancing their rates, 
thus preventing a good crop from returning 
any more money to the producer than a poor 
one.

Therefore I  deem it my duty not only to call 
your attention to these evils, and to warn you 
of the danger of delay in dealing with them, 
but also to impress upon you the following 
propositions:

First—That railroads are public highways, 
created by the authority o f the State for the 
benefit of the State.

Second—That railroads are common car
riers, ana as such shall receive and have the 
right to demand just and reasonable compen
sation for service rendered, and have no le- 
gnl or equitable rights to charge excessive or 
exorbitant rates.

Third—That all persons hare a right to their 
use, on like conditions.

Fourth—That the Legislature 1ms tho right 
and power to regulate them in all these re
spects and particulars mentioned. Including 
the right to fix rates of freights and tare.

With these propositions in view it is clearly 
the duty of the law-making power to exercise 
a most thorough, fearless, and lust manage
ment and control of Its corporations, includ

ing telegraph anti e xpress companies, so as to 
prevent these valuable adjuncts of tlie busi
ness of the state from becoming oppressive 
monopolies. And should the Legislature, in 
its wisdom, deal with this important question 
as the public demand, and should it be de
cided that the railroads snail be placed under 
the control of a commission appointed for 
that purpose. I would fail in mv duty to the 
state and to von did I not specially request 
that you shall fix by law, independent of any 
commission, the fate of passenger fare at 
three (3) cents per mile, and tnat you provide 
by law, independent o f any commission, that 
railroads shall be prohibited, under proper 
penalty, recoverable by civil action, from 
charging more for a short distance tlmn for a 
long distance. That you shall tlx by law, in
dependent of any commission, a low but just 
and fair maximum rate of freight for coal, 
wheat, corn, oats, broom corn, cattle, sheep, 
hogs and lumber, so that, no contingency of 
weather or combinations shall deprive’ the 
public of fuel at reasonable rates, or prevent 
the agriculturist and stock-raiser from get
ting iris produce to market at reasonable 
rates and in the quickest time, so as to give 
him'the advantage of the best markets, and 
enable him to obtain a reasonable return from 
liis labor and capital invested.

Railroads should not ho permitted to in
crease tlieir rates on any articles transported 
by them., until thirty days’ notice posted in 
the station where the goods are received and 
delivered; and that they should not be a l
lowed to increase the rates on car lots l>y ex
cessive terminal charges, or for switching; 
and that the rate per hundred pounds shall 
be specified in the shipping bill or receipt 
given for tlie article shipped, and tlie con
signee slyill not be required to pay a greater 
rate than that named in the shipping bill or 
reeeiot.

These suggestions are urged upon you for 
your action, for the additional reason that it 
may be urged that it is beyond the power of 
the Legislature to confer any such power on 
a commission, while legislative authority is 
beyond question. These safeguards, once se
cured and rigidly maintained, will prove of 
incalculable benefit; first, to the producer, 
second, to the consumer, and third, to the 
railroads themselves. They w ill enable the 
farmer to dispose of his crop and to derive a 
reasonable profit from the avails of it, and 
give new life and energy to the business and 
commerce of the State. They will enable the 
consumer to supply himself with tho staples 
of life at a fair price, and will give the ra il
roads not only a fair compensation, but will 
conduce to a feeling of good-will and help
fulness to all concerned.

PR O H IB IT IO N *

At the session of the Legislature o f 1879, a 
proposition to amend tlio Constitution of the 
State was adopted, to b* submitted to the 
people at the general election, held Novem
ber 2d, 1880, in the following word-*: "The 
manufacture and sale of intoxicating liquors 
shall be forever prohibited in this state, .ex
cept for medical, scientific and mechanical 
purposes.”

At the election in November, 1880, this pro
posed amendment to the Constitution, was by 
a majority of the votes cast upon that ques
tion. but hot by a majority of the electors of 
the State, ratified, and became a part of the 
fundamental law of the State. The succeed
ing legislature in 1881 enacted a law whose 
provisions were intended to make tlie consti
tutional inhibition in respect to the traffic 
in manufacturing liquors effectual and opera
tive.

The public f>oliey embodied in tills amend
ment and statute* have been in force since 
their adoption, but during all that time this 
policy lias been a failure, and injurious to the 
cause of genuine temperance, diverting immi
gration from our State, engendering strife in 
neighborhoods, promoting excessive litiga
tion, loading down tho dockets of the courts, 
making heavy cost bills to be paid by the 
people, imlucingiug the clandestine use of in
toxicating liquors in club rooms and in the 
homes of the people, setting a frightful exam
ple of the use of intoxicating liquors before 
the young, drinking to excess caused by the 
purchase of liquors in quantities, ami losing 
10 the cause of tetnnerance good unci sincere 
temperance people by tlie meddlesome inter
ference with the habits and established cus
toms of long standing of many good and 
worthy citizens, by busv-bodies whose only 
ambition was to magnify their own impor
tance, instead of working for real temper
ance.

The exercise of that portion of the public 
power that relates to the maintenance of pub
lic decency and social order can not ho re
stricted within the limits ot n uniform and in 
flexible rule without greatly impairing its 
efficiency, and in many instances rendering 
it nugatory. The policy’ of prohibition nmy.be 
practicable and txniedcial in some localities 
wherein the conditions conducing to .success 
are favorable, and sustained by a large pre
ponderance of popular sentiment, whilst in 
others wherein tho public sentiment is inimi
cal to the policy, and a strong public senti
ment and interest opposes it notwithstanding 
it may have received the strong sanction of 
adopt ion as part af the Constit ution, the laws 
creating the pollcv, and tho so enacted to en
force it, fall into ai-*repute and cont *mpt. In 
such a condition Of affairs it is difficult to 
estimate the magnitude of the evils that must 
e.isue. The demoralization consequent upon 
habitual disobedience to constitutional and 
legal obligations existing when the line of 
policy indicated ?.s impracticable and disre
garded, must necessarily exert an unfavora
ble influence throughout the state.

Tho primary' purpose of tlie Constitution has 
respect to, and was intended for, the regula
tion of the most general concerns of the Gov
ernment and people. Under it, before the 
adoption of the amendment respecting the 
liquor truffle, the most ample police powers 
were possessed by the Legislature, powers 
which the public welfare required, except 
wherein necessary to protect tnose personal 
rights and liberities which'the Constitution 
guarantees to every man. The amendment, 
in respect to the liquor traffic, was in its pur
pose, scope and operation restrictive of legis
lative power in regard to matters, which, 
while they intimately affect tlieiwhoie popu
lation. uniformity of regulation in respect to 
them is impracticable and detrimental. I t  
prevents the lawful application of necessary 
and effectual measures ot restraint of the 
liquor traffic in localities where an adverse 
public sentiment prevails, and renders pro
hibition ineffective.

Whatever benefit may be claimed to accrue 
to such portions o f the State wherein prohi
bition measures are more strictly enforced or 
more generally observed. It is obtained at the 
expense of those localities where ip they are 
inoperative,andthesame benefits were att ain
able on the one band through Hie appropri
ate exercise of the police power, unve.xed by 
constitutional restrictions, without entailing 
tlie great overbalance of evils on the other 
hand, from futile attempts to impose uniform 
and unadantive regulations. It is not a suf
ficient answer to this to say that the increased 
measure of evils suffered in localities where 
the prohibition laws are disregarded is sim
ply a consequence of tlieir dis >bedienoe; for 
while this may bo true, and disregard 
o f any law is a matter to. be deprecated, 
it is no less true that a body of people do 
not change th^ir habits, customs, sentiments, 
opinions and modes ot life, which they do 
not admit or believe to be bad, at the behests 
of would-be reformers, or even constitutions 
or statutes. And whether this is a matter of 
commendation or blame is indifferent in the 
consideration of this question; it remains an 
obstinate fact, as old and as permanent as 
human nature, that laws do not mold and 
fashion the character of men nor make them 
religious or moral unless* the coercive power 
of the law is supported by the honest judg
ment of the greater part of the community. 
The law is made for man, not man for law ; a 
fact recognized by high authority nearly two 
thousand years ago, and in all legislation for 
the restraint of the actions or inclinations of 
the people; their follies, education and hab
its of life, as well fts their vices, must bo con
sidered by him who would sucked as a law 
maker.

It can scarcely be considered otherwise 
than us a mistake, to have adopted us a part 
of the Constitution a provision, concerning 
the wisdom and expediency of which there 
exists in tho community so great and p rev
alent a diversity of opinion, Which will neces
sarily assert itself with an intensity not 
whol'lv without passion, at each recurring 
period when under the Constitution and laws 
the people are called upon to exercise their 
choice in the election of officers to administer 
the Government. Thus it happens that the 
Constitution itself, instead of fixing the most 
general outline of State policy upon which 
there exists general agreement and harmony,

presents a question that serves to provoke 
perpetual Conflict and strife. Such a condl-' 
tion of tilings can have no other effect than 
to weaken those feelings of respect and ven
eration for that instrument which constitutes 
the chief guaranty of free institutions, and 
the reflex influences upon the people will bo 
ot the most pernicious character.

Tlu* people of Kansas are a temperance 
people, and will favor and-loyally support 
and enforce any proper law that will advance 
tlie cuuse of temperance and morality, but 
they are opposed to shams or systems of law 
that annoy them, and defeat their own exe
cution by their own intemperate provisions 
and penalties. During the last year of local 
option and license, tho United States revenue 
office of Kansas issued eleven hundred and 
thirty-two (1,13*2) porrults to soli .intoxicating 
liquors, or one permit to 879 persons, placing 
Kansas as the first temperance Stato in the 
Union; while in tho first year of prohibition 
there were issued, 1,788 permits, an increase 
of and also an increase of fifty-eight per 
cent, or one permit to 551 persons, mill taking 
Kansas from the first and ranking her tlio 
seventh tempi*into State, while in the first 
forty-five days of the second year of prohi
bition, 1,118 permits were issued, sixteen more 
than in the whole year of local option and 
license. I f  we consider these facts in connec
tion wit h t he clan deal ine hales o f Intoxicating 
liquors, and consider the vast amount that is 
daily delivered to individuals in concealed 
packages, by express companies, we are 
forced to the conclusion that the cause of 
true temperance reform bus not progressed 
very rapidly under our present coercive sys
tem. These facts forcibly remind us that we 
are living under a Republican form of Gov
ernment, o f and by the people, and they make 
the*laws as well as enforce them, and no 
community will enforce a law upon Itself dis
tasteful to it.

Tho people as a whole make the laws, but 
each separate locality and community, for 
themselves, enforce them, if they are put In 

.operation at all. Hence a duo application of 
these simple principles show tlio necessity of 
wise and considerate action in the passage of 
laws, with the inquiry whether they can be 
enforced, or whether people will obey them.
It is undoubtedly true that the liquor traffio 
has a tendency to stimulate discords in the 
community; to cause drunkenness; to in
crease pauperism and crime; to bring dis
tress to many families, and cause individual 
degradation. But the remedy for these evils 
is not in abortive attempts at prohibition that 
have always failed, butiu a wiseand judicious 
license system that has worked well heretofore 
in this Stnfe, and lias been demonstrated in 
other States to be the only practicable solu
tion for these evils. There is herein a double 
responsibility, resting alike upon the person 
who ministers to, and the individual who is 
guilty of, such excess, and society can not be 
too swift iu fixing responsibility, nor too 
anxious in visitingpnnishment, both of which 
a license system secures, as the people have 
always enforced that system, and the license 
is made to aid in tire punishment of those 
who violate the law. In a popular govern
ment where the a iministration of the laws 
devolves primarily upon tho people, through 
juries and theoUoiceof officers vested with civil 
functions, laws repugnant to the political 
sense of a large pur.t of the community fail to 
receive that support which L  necessary to 
impart to them the efficacy of laws.

Such a condition of tilings, long continuing, 
degrades tlie popular sense in respect to tho 
binding force of legal obligations, and gen
erally impairs the efficiency o f that function 
of the law that is concerned in impressing tho 
moral sense, and preserving the spirit of loy
alty and obedience among the people. In 
deed, laws that like our present liquor law, 
exist in the teeth of traditional habits and 
customs, contravene the conviction of tlie 
larger part of the community; that seek to 
destroy property in the name o f the public 
good, without compensation; that will not 
allow tho farmer to use tlio fruits of his own 
labor without denoun ing him as a criminal; 
that compels the physician to become the in 
voluntary betrayer of tlie secrets o f the sick 
room; that offers bribes for conviction ; that 
makes the obtaining of. medicine oppressively 
expensive; that creates penalties so oppres
sive that ’ juries refuse to convict, 
and witnesses refuse to testify; this 
has shut out the stream of 
immigration that flowing by the 
thousands to our borders and settling up our 
pra lidos and giving employment to our ar
tisans and business to our tradesmen, arc a 
few of tho reasons why the'present liquor law 
can never find a secure and prosperous lodge
ment among free institutions. It estranges 
and drives away from tlio temperance cause 
that large, influential, and respectable c.ass 
of our citizens' who use wine and beer in 
moderation, who yet are practically temper
ance men, do not and never will believe that 
the simple use of the lioveiage is u crime, or 
is so disreputable that it should subject them 
or those Who believe as they do to the con
demnation of the law or to public criticism. 
Without the suppoit o f this large class of 
voters,who may be denominated tlie conserv
ative balance of power in our political sys
tem, and who constitute a large majority of 
the voters o f tho State, no system of 
prohibition can be successful, or m ale 
a permanent part of onr political sys
tem. LMiis large class of people look 
with disfavor upon any attempt to force the 
question of temperance or morality as a dis
turbing element into the partisan politics of 
the day, but believe it should remain a part 
of our social policy that should find a safe 
and permanent lodgement in the affections of 
all persons. The law lacks the essential e le
ments of adaptation,is not, and can not be en
forced even in the smallest degree, without 
tlie employment of n despotic and tyrranical 
power odio is to every lover of freedom, tho 
employment o f which is debasing to both 
people and government. and imperils what
ever is vital and valuable in the principle of 
liberty. Whatever ot advancement there lias 
been in the cause o f temperance has been, 
gained by voluntary philanthropic efforts, 
and by mom! suasion, addressed to tho 
judgment and understanding of the people. 
Whatever of progress is made in tlie principle 
o f true and enduring temperance must be se
cured by the same course. There is no royal 
road to learning, neither are there cheap mid 
easy methods of philanthropy, nor short cuts 
to the millennium. All patent devices such 
as prohibitory liquor laws are delusions. If 
bv them the difficulty is increased of obtain- 
tuining liquors in public places, the practice 
of drinking ia  private houses is promoted, 
and whatever seductiveness may attend 
the practice of claiulcnstine drinking, 
and tho use o f liquors in private houses, its 
influence for evil is strengthened and magni
fied a hundred fold. While there may be d if
ference of opinion sis to tile best method to 
pursue iti tne management of this difficult 
problem, T think the great majority of tho 
people believe in and will loyally sustain a 
law providing for local option and a high l i
cense. i f  this is true, it is then a wise policy 
to trust the people to manage the matter as 
they wish. While this is true of tho largest 
part of tho community, tney, nt the sumo 
time, demand that the use of intoxicating 
liquors shall bn regulated or restrained so as 
to mitigate and destroy as far as possible ail 
tho evil effects of the use and traffic, and 
this reasonable wish should be re
spected and gratified. Those, with 
other reasons that might be urged, constrain 
me to invite your attention to tho necessity, 
or at least the policy and wisdom of submit
ting to the people, in accordance with the 
provisions of the Constitution, a proposition 
to repeal the prohibition clause in the Con
stitution, and to amend the existing statute, 
with a view to rendering it less offensive to 
the people, and more effective inits operation. 
These views and suggestions are submitted in 
obedienceio a public duty, rendered impera
tive by what l believe to lie the wish of a large 
majority of the people who desire to enthrone 
true temperance, iu lieu of tlie present free 
liquor system.

CONCLUSION.
In conclusion, I  urge upon yon that you 

practice the strictest economy compatible 
with i lie public good in your appropriations, 
cutting off nil useless and superfluous expen
ditures, that tlie burdens placed on t lie peo
ple may be as light as the efficiency of the 
Government service will allow. I bespeak 
for tlie different State officers, and for the 
managers of cur different institutions, 
a respectful hearing, as l be
lieve they, as well us yourselves, are 
actuated by the best motives for the public 
good; and be assured that I will cheerfully 
act in harmony with you in any efforts you 
mav deem advisable for tlie public good, or 
that lightens the burdens on those who fur
nish the means to carry on our Government, 

G. W. GL10K.
Executive Office, January 9,1883. *

^
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<■«, (ear (kail awe, no favor • way;
• e w  to the line, let the ships (all where they

Term*—per rear, 11 50 cash' in advance; of- 
Hf three months. $1.75; after six months, $2.00. 

, ix  months. <100 cash in advance.________

ADVERTISING  RATES.

I  week..
•  weeka.. -
• weeks .
4 weeks .
•  months
•  months.. 
I  months
1

1 in . 

•Toil
1 SO
J 75
2 00
S.00 
4 00 
H.50i

iinTiTin. Sin. )4ool.il col.
i  1 SO J !! 00 I *  00 » s 50 410 00

2 no1 2 60 4 00 6 50 13 00
8 00 4 SO! 8 00 16 00
8 25 6 Oil il OOl 17 08
S 25 7 50 14 UP 26 00
7 50 11 Oil 20.001 32 SO

2 SO 
8.(0
4.50 
0 00 
0 00

10 U0| 18 00
12 00 18 00 82 50j 55.00 
24 00 35.001 65 00|I 86.00

’"Local notices, 10 cents a llne-for the first ln- 
aertion; and 6 cents a line for each subsequent 
Insertion; double price for bhick letter.

CITY AND COUNTY NEW S.

TIM E TABLE.

BAST. MAIL.PA8S 
am pm 

OedarPt. 9 30 0 40
■lilt’s,.. 9 40 9 .Vi 
Bind ale.. 9 67 10 10 
S e n g ... 10 1‘2 10 28 
■afford... 10 82 10 48

KM T FK’T 
am pm
8 30
3 66
4 31 
6 06 
6 40

3 10
3 42
4 24
5 06
538

■  AIL PASS 
pm am 

Saferd... 4 46 4 42
Utfeng.... 5 05 6 06 
Blind ale.. 6 22 6 22 
Bunt’s... 642 640 

■Ft 6 65 5 56Cedar

EM’ T.FR’T
pm am
\1 52 9 32 
12 25 10 12 
12 50 10 40 

1 30 11 10 
1 65 11 32

.PH'r.FR ’T. 
pm am 
1 00
1 30
2 26 
3 15 
404

f r ’t .f r ’t . 
a m p

6 55 
6 20
7 20 
7 55 
838

6 03 
0 45
7 20
8 05 
836

4 20 
506 
540 
820 
840

Teunsilmen.

d ir e c t o r y .
e w . ™ . " " * - * " l® t ; l , .“  *■“Lieutenant (ievernor........... J> W * l,nn®T
■ceriUTY of State................. James smith
Attorney General.............W • A Johnson
Auditor ....................P 1 Honebrake
Treasurer,'........................... John Francis
■mn’ t el Fubllc Instruction —  11C Speer 

r  _ , I |> J Brewer,
CMel Justices Bup.Court, j  jj M Vslentine 
Congressman, 8d Diet........Thomas llyan

*  c o u n t y  o p n o i f, r  jeffreji
onunty Commissioners... j

iwtwTreasurer.............J. 8. Shipman.
K u  J u d g e ...............C. C Whitson.
mt* Clerk ................ 8. A. Breece.

„4etsr of Deed...............  A.P.Gandy.
iounty Attorney............T. H. Grisham.
“ ‘ District Court.........................F.J. Norton.

8UTSW  . . . . . . . •  W. W. Sanders.
■ " " W ......... George Balcb.

niandent ’ "  ....M ary E Hunt. in ts n s iT ......................... Walgh

C I T Y ' ’O F F I C E R * . j  p  gmW

. . . . . . • A ” ' - !
r Edwin Pratt, 

j .  s Doolittle. 
M. A.Campbell. 
L. T. Simmons

........ F.J. Norton.
.......................W . H. HoMaffer.

Methodist jpUcop®fcSurch.—Rev. A . 
Isxsy, Pnstor; Sabbath school, st l*  
Stock, n. m„ every Sabbath. morning 
mice, nt 11 o'clock, ever* nlternate 8ab- 
stk, elans meeting, mtl2. m.: service ev- 
ry Ssbbsth evening at 8 o’ clock. 
u .  X. Cnurcb South.—ltev. J It Bennett, 

hater: service, first Sunday of the month, 
I Dougherty's school-house on Kox creek, 
I 11 o’clock, s. m.; second suuday, nt 
Oyuotrench, at.ll, a. m ; third 8undsy, 
I the Bnrrls scbool-house, ou Diamond 
rank, nt 11, a. m : lourih Sunday, nt 
trong City, at 11. a. m 
Catholic—At Strong City—Kev, Guido 
lallo, O. 8. F ., Pastor; services eviry 
ret, third nod fourth Sunday o( the
moth, at 10 o’clock, a m. __
Baptist—At Strong City -ltev W . T  
He, Pastor; Covenant nnd business meet- 
moo Saturday before the llrst Sunday in 
seh month; services, first aud third Sun- 
ay in each month, at 11 a m. snd8p . m. 
.liars Invited to attend. Meetings are 
aid in the public school building

Knights ol Honor.—"Wffl .Lodge, No. 747, 
■Ota on the first and third Tuesday evea- 
W el each month; K B Hunt, Dictator; H 
1 Brockett, Reporter.
Masonic—Zeredath Lodge No. 80 A F 
l AM . meets the first and third Friday 
roulag ol each month;J P  Kuhl, Mss* 
r ;  W B Holainger, Secretary.
Odd Fellows.—Angola Ledge No. 68 1 
O F, meets every Monday evening; H. 
Simmons, N. G.; C. C. Whltaon, Secre-

Clear WMttiur.
Nice weather last week.
S u b s c r ib e  f o r  tk e  O o u k a b t .

8° below sero Sunday night.
Tuke a ride Hi the street ears.
The quail lew in new in force.
B u y  y o u r  goods o f  M en  w h o  ad- 

vertiee.
IS* below uero et Strong City, 

Sunduy night.
Winter in eurneit now; but not 

so co ld  un it WM.
The wind blew right herd fiom 

tbe weet, /eeterdey.
Mr. Durid Veil, of Morion coun

ty, wua in town U»t weak.
There ie not n saloon in town, 

no we hove been ioformed.
It snowed e littlo on Wednesday 

nnd Thursday of lust week.
Capt. Henry Brundley left for 

Topeka, Saturday morning.
Mr. A. B. Webster, of Kansas 

City, wot in town loot week.
Mr. S. T. Bennett took a lot of 

cattle to Kuniua City, Monday.
Don’t yon know yon owe the 

printer? Then what it your doty?
The new county officers took 

possession of their effioea last Mon
day.

Tbe ice that is being put up in 
this vicinity is about tea iachea 
thiok.

Mr. H. P. Brookett’a mother is 
▼ioiting n daughter in Marion
county.

The Pod of the G. A. R. will 
givu e dunce on the night of Feb 
rsaiy 22.

Mr. John H. Scribner shipped 
throecnr loads of eattle to Chiougo,

C0URANT CLUB LIST.
ffbaCottBAKT will be clubbed with the follow- 
lag  paper, and periodical,, at the following 
“  lire, per year:

teas City Weekly Times..................... ♦* 80
ska Weekly C ap ita l........................  2 80
ska Weekly Commonwealth............... 2 SO

area worth Weekly Times .................. > *
.ass. Farmer ......... ......................  *55

klcago Weekly Journal .................   *  *0
Louis Journal of Agriculture ........... X *6

lentlflo American.................................  4
>r Spangled Banner ...........................  1 75

ride Awake ............................................ 8 50
•iobylsnd............................   1 *0
Oar Little Men nnd Little Wogien.......  2 15
• u n ...................................................... 2 10
Jfiiriaal World ...............................  2 80
Vvairie Farmer .........................................8 00
Am erican Agriculturist (English or Ger

man) . .................   2 60
rick's Floral Cuidc (Monthly)............... 2 50

eoreet's Magazine ......................  3 00
icr and Manu'actiircr.......................1 SO

a Farmer ......   *  00
r Little Ones and the Kurserv — ..... 2 50

m Daily News, pi *0; W eekly.......  200
ime and Harvest. .. ...................  170
■ City Live Stork Indicator.......... 8 OS

MWTMKRO! MOTHERS! MOTHERS!
Are you disturbed nt night and broken 

Of your rent by a sick child suflerlng end 
W M  the excruciating pain of cutting 
•aMM It oo, go at once and get a bottle of 
K m . Wmei-ow’s hootbino Syrtjf. It 
Wttl relieve the poor little sufferer Imme- 
4Mnlely—depend upon It; there Is do mle- 
teke about It. There it not a mother on 
earth who has ever u.ed it. who will not 
mil you at once that It will regula’e the 
towel*, Shd givarest lo the mother, and 
SUM stand health to the child, operating 
Mm mode. It Is psrtoctly sals to use in
&  eases, nnd pleasant to the taste, and in 

prescript to a of eon of tbe oldest and 
hast female physicians and nurses in the 
United States. Hold every-Wliere 25 cents 
0 bottle.__________

A OOWOH.COLO OR OORI THROAT 
should ha stopped. Neglect frequently re- 
oulu no InccRABiu Long Dime ash or 
OOMSOMPnon. Br o w n 's Hr o n c h ia l  
T r o c h e s  do not disorder the atomaoh 
Hka cough syrups and balsams, hut act dl 
rectlv on the Inflamed parts, allaying Irri
tation, give re lief In A s th m a  Br o n c h i
t i s  Co u g h s , C a t a a r h . a>.d 'he T h r o a t  
T r o u b le s  which s in o k iis  a n d  P u b l ic  
Ff r a e e r s  are siiliject to. h ir 'h t r iy  years 
•  own ’ s Bronchial Trochee have been rec
ommended by physician* slid have al
ways given perfect ssnsf-etloo. H

by wMfH d W '* ’ • ■ — fur n srly
Bn entire . neiiu attained
wrh in-rlmd r v i  •»■•■■ *  sple
remedies ol the 8ol , 25 c o'- box
yywywhwn. iulfi-iyr

Mr. B. Lon try te putting up h 
twe-otory building in Strong City, 
20x40 feet

lb .  f n .  S. Roiaigh went up te 
Topeka, 8uaday, to take in the ia-

The lows pump at the wtareec- 
tion et Broadway and Xsiu street, 
to frecen up.

▲ select maequarude hull will be 
giwa at Mmio Hall to-uearrow 
(Friday) eveniag.

Mtoa Hattia Pugh be. returned 
to J o h an  county, whwo tbe bss 
charge of a school.

Mrs. L. F. Banty, of Strong 
Oily, returned, last Thursday, from 
her Fink la Missouri.

Mr. William Craft fell from his 
wagon one day last week, karting 
bin right aid* very badly.

Mr. J .  N. I*yn is meviag back 
here from Strang City, end into 
hi* old bane an Main street.

Mine Nannie Pugh and Master 
W. Y. Morgan have returned to the 
State University at LuwrencA

Dr. W . H. Oartter, “the gentle- 
nasn from Chase,’” has hie head- 
quartan at Ike Wiadeer House.

Tkero wee a pleasant gathering 
ef Mka at the Mew. Jehu Taylor’s 
ea Wednesday night of last week

Mr. B. ft. Maloney and family, 
•I Strong City, made a short visit 
to Oamdea, Davis county, recently.

Mtoe Jennie A. aad Master f . A. 
Holmes have returned to school at 
Topeka and Kansas City, respec
tively.

▲a iwtorustar’s certificate has 
beau awarded A . H. Newton, of 
Strong City, by the State Board 
of Bdaeatiea.

Mr. Wto. Hillert, of tbit city, 
and Mr. and Mrs. It. Hoffman and 
child, af Strong City, want to Em
poria, Monday.

Mr. 0. C. Wafton ha* a vary 
large hleek New Fouadland dog, 
that he seat home during his lust 
trip to KanspB City.

Thu faro ta tfaa Slate Wool 
Gretard Association at Topeka, 
Jae. if, wtU be eaeaad one-fourth 
farm for the round trip.

Mr. Arab Miller km resigned bin 
position as Otoak el Falls town
ship, and Mr. Jan. Austin has been 
appointed te ill tbe Vnoanoy.

Dr. W. f .  Oartter, ear Repre- 
seetutive, left for Topeka, last 
Thursday, returned on Sunday, 
nnd went heck Monday morning.

Mr. D. H. McGialey stubbed 
hie tee ie Strong City, Tuesday, 
which enueed him to toll and re
ceive n severe gmb ever the left 
eye.

Mr. ft. L  an try weet to Topeka,

the city of Mexico, by way of Gal 
vest on.

Mr. David Dennis and wife, of 
Barton county. Mo., brother-in-law 
and sister ol Capt. W . G. Patten, 
on South Fork, are visiting at that 
gentleman.

Miss Anna Craft, daughter of 
Mr. W o . Craft, of this city, ar
rived here, Monday, from Osage 
City, where she had been staying 
with a sister.

Arrangements for the Burna fes
tival on tbe 25th instant are being 
pushed forward with an earoeet 
that indicates it will be a most an- 
joyable affair.

I f  you want your friends back 
East to know of the progress of the 
county in which you livff, sand 
them this paper. It to better 
than many letters.

Tbe oongregatiou of St. Antho
ny’s church, Strong City, made 
thsir pastor, the Rev. Father Guido 
Stello, O. S. F., a Cnristmas gift 
of a pnrse of 880.35.

Tbe ladies of the Baptist Churoh, 
at Strong City, will give neap fes
tival at tbe Opera House Ln that 
place, on the night of January 12, 
for the benefit of cheir paster.

Tbe papers very kindly tell the 
poor man how to make a nourish, 
mg soup from a small piece of 
meat. If they would only cell him 
how to get the meat bis wife would 
be much mote obliged.

Born, at 3 o’clock, Thursdry 
morning. January 4 1883, to Mrs. 
John Rettiger, in Stroug City, a 
16J pound girl. The mother and 
child are doing well. Dr. Tbeo. 
Blenkner was the attending physi
cian.

The Codrant bee saved to many 
a tax payer much more than its 
subscription price; therefore, if you 
are a heavy tax payer mid do uot 
want this paper, please don’t make 
the excuse that you can’t afford to 
take it.

Tbe way to atop taking a news 
paper is not to leave it ta tbe post- 
office, or to send it back to the ed
itor, but to call in or aind and pay 
all arrearages,aad then toll the pub
lisher to diaeontinae sanding it to 
you, and he will be sure to do so.

The Supreme Court having re
versed the decision in the B rid geo- 
Babb murder caso, Bridges was 
brought back here from the Peni
tentiary, by ex-Sheriflf Johnson, 
and lodged in jail, Tuesday morn
ing, to await A new trial at tha 
May term of Court.

If you are a paid up aubeenber 
to this paper call and get a copy of 
"Kendall’s Treaties on the Horse, 
I f  you are a non-resident and have 
paid up your subscription, you, too, 
are entitled to a copy ef the book, 
and can obtain it by sending us 
four cents to pay postage.

Last Saturday Capt, H. Brand- 
ley presented Col. F. P. Cochran 
with a fine specimen of hta own 
pen drawing as a souvenir in re. 
turn tor a presentation to him by 
Col. Cochran of a bunt et General 
Garfield and for Other tokens of 
friendship on the part of the Colo
nel.

William Downing, the lost boy 
from Morris county, adyenised in 
the Co u r a n t , week before last, we 
understand, is living at Judge H. 
B. Harvey’s, about three miles 
east of thia city. He ie in good 
hands, and hie parents need feel 
no uneasiness as Ung as be re
mains w’ith the Judge.

Among the parties wbo were in 
Topeka, Monday, taking in the in
augural festivities were Mr. and 
Mrs. 0 . C. Watson, Messrs. F. P. 
Cochran, Jabin Johnson aad W . R. 
Timmons, ol this city, and Messrs. 
David Biggau aad John McCol
lum, of Strong City, all of whom 
were invited guests at the inaugu
ration bull.

What to the reason the people of 
this community can not gut up a 
little social gathering without seme 
one lady trying to bom the whole 
affair; or, in other words, is not a 
young lady who works for Iter iiv 
ing just as good as any one else, «e 
long as she violates neither the 
laws <1 God nor those et man? A 
wink to a blind horae is as good os 
a nod.

The stock-holders of the Chase 
County National Bank met, Mon 
diiy, for the purpose ot sleeting 
Dir. cuts for the ensuing year.

WHEELER * McCRATH,
STRONG CITY JEWELERS.

Carry a large stock o f 

WATCHES. CLOCKS, 

SPEO TACLEU, J E W E L R Y ,

S ILV E R W A R E ,

a n d  V IO LIN  *  BANJO

S trin gs,

And are now able to do 

ALL KINDS OF W ORK

IN THEIR LINE, AND ALL

WORK. W A R R A N TE D .

OUR PRICES WILL EVER

B e  a s  L o w  a s

F IR S T  - CLASS W  O B E

C A U  B E  D O U E .
■< ■ h

C -A J R ID . .

8. L . MacLeish, Grooer, (lato o f  Glasgow. 
Scotland) has re-oponed the old stand of 
Hansford, Simmons & Co, Cottonwood 
Falls, w ith  a full line of

S tap le  &  F a n c y  G ro ce r ie s , &c.,

BOOTS, SHOES,HATS.C APS,
QUEENSWARE AND WOODEN W ARE.

His stock is all new and bought for NET CASH, 
and parties favoring him with ;i call may rely 
upon getting the best bargains which experi
ence and ready money can procure.

Sutural New Specialties i i  Groceries.
Highest priee paid for country produce.

Monday, fr«m whence he returned, l' |c ol(! B 'aid , with two *x<;ep- 
Tuesday, %*d bo tofivos, to-day, for  ̂Vtou*, wore re-elected. ile--srs, (J

W. llsgler and F. Bernard wore 
sleoted in plaoa of Capt. H . Brand- 
toy and Mr. E. W. Pinkston, and 
on the Bominutiona of the latter 
gentlemen who also worked and 
Toted for thsir election.

In our report of County Com
missioners’ proceeding*, it will bs 
seen thst Mr. J. W. Hartzell 
o f Topeka, has been granted tbe 
right o f way to construct a street 
railway between- this city and 
Strong City; and the City Councils 
o f the two cities have grant'd the 
right of way in their lespective 
streets and avenues, to the »»rae 
gentlemen, for tbe saute purpos ■; 
and'.he Township Board o f Kalis 
township has given him the right 
of way over the bridge at the loot 
ot Broadway. Work on tbe road 
will be begun immediately.

BUSINESS BREVITIES.

The best o f coal at Winters’ .
Bacon at Breese’s, the grocer.
Broose keeps the best ot goods.
First-class organs at E. Cooley’s 

for $50 cash. >y6-tf
Highest market price paid for 

produce by Breese.
Go to Breese’ s for your fresh sta

ple and fancy groceries.
Carpets and oil cloths at Horn- 

burger’s furniture store.
Farmers, get your rubber boots 

mended at Wm- Hillert’s.
A desirable residence tor sals. 

Enquire of O. C. Whitson. f2 tf
Wanted, at the Union Hotel, a 

girl, a good 000k; good wug«8.
Feed ituff at C. A . Britton’s 

mill at 80 cents per 100 pound*.
Don't forget that you can get 

the beet of groceries at Breese’s.
Breese, tbe grscor, always keeps 

frosb staple and fancy giOcerie<.,
A  car load cf Moline wogons 

just received at M. A . Campbell’s.
A  car load of Glidden fence 

wire just received at M. A. Camp
bell’s. ocA-tf

Dr. W. P. Pugh will oontinue to 
do a limited practice; and will be 
found, at all unemployed times, at 
his drug store.

Before you luture your property 
•gainst cyclones call on J. W. Mc
Williams. Look sut for wild-cst, 
traveling agents, doc7 tf

L. Martin ft Co. have or hand a 
large stock of seasonable go.>d«, 
and they mo selling thorn at wetn- 
iahlrgly low prior.

'ibe bust place in the county t.o 
got coal is at Winters', in StruPg 
City. Low prices aad best of 
weights. For ca*ta only.

J. 8 . Doolittle ft Son are cortin- 
uatly adding to thcii already large 
atook ot general merohandia*-, and 
they are selling at prioea that defy 
competition.

James VanVccbten, on Burk 
Icfwk, baa about 50Q caialpa iw a ,
from our to throe fort high I 1 

, sale, at from live 10 ten 0cm,, t 
I according tq »tse. u

Go to Winters’, in Strong City, 
for bran, corn and mill f.,od, t.nd 
take tne money with you, a* be 
sells cheap, for cash only. Be 
sure to recollect the place.

J. W . McWiliisms is agent tor :he 
sale of all lands recently sold by 
the Santa Po Railroad to N o n  
York parties. Call on him aud 
get price* and bent terms. He will 
mve you money, if you buy i»4 bias 
now. uov30-rt

Now that Gov. Giick has h.-en 
inaugurated, and tha Lsgislu uro 
of Kan?aa has got down to work, 
the p-oiile can take time to exaui 
me L. Martin & Co.’s large stock 
of general me roll endUe, and m ike 
their purchase*.

OHEAP MONEY
Interest nt y p.?r cent., on 1 wo, 

three, four, or five years timo, real 
estate security. Call on Thoa. O 
Kelley, at Young & Ivdley’s J aw 
O ffic e  n o v 2 3 - t f

Furfn rs an others t!< - l'.i g a g.-i 'eel, 
liieralivo avejBcy bus nr- . by whips 65 to 
•  19 a lay ran l)c cam . I, - ini addi - » at 
once, on postal to 11 C. W iktoaon Jt C.o., 
195 and 197 h ulton - r t f ! ,  N v, Y o r1 .

NOTICE OF SALK OF SUUSiOL 
LAND.

Notice i< hereby given that 1 w ill offer at 
public salt*, on

MONDAY, JANUARY 22, A. D. 1883,

between the hours of 10 O'clock a m., ami 3 
o’clock p in , the folio wing described lands, 
to-wit: southeast quarter C4) of ntouthwesi 
quarter (\ ), the northeast quarter of 
southwest quarter ( the somthwest quarter 
Oto) of son heastqaaner (>4), the northwest 
quarter (.'4) of southeast quarter 0 4), the 
not thiMRt quarter (.‘4) of southeast quarter 
(>4 ) the souttieeast quarter r>{) of dontheftftt 
quarter (}.{), the northeast quarter (\k) of 
oorthOMBt quarter (*4 ), uud the Houtiieuftt 
quarter ( ‘4) of northeast quarter (*4) of a c 
tion thirty 8ix (88), township nineteen tl9), 
range eight (8), appntisKl nt throe dollars per 
acre Any person may have the privillegcof 
making a hid or offrr on suid land, between 
the hours of 10 o'clock, a ra , and 8 o ’clock 
m.,on saul (lay of 8Tle- J 8. SHIPMAN,

< 0 TreuMiiv.r of Chase Co., Kun^is

J. W . M C W I L L I A M S ’

CHasB County Lanfl Agency
E STA B LISH E D  1NT 1800

Special m^noy l » r  tbs»u i- ol tbe A -hi 
•••a. Top, un .amt -auta Ht U tllr..» 'i . i|»,
wild land.* aud atoi.fe ranch**. W ell wa- 
lernd. im p r.v .il arm* lor >ale. L-.sd. 
for Improveuiei.t i-r eppeulatlon a l » * y »  
foraale. Uonorable tieatm eot and tali 
dealing guarani: e I. Call on orarldrr «  J 
W . McWllllsma, at

C O T T O N W O O D  F A L L S ,  K A N S A S .
ai>27-l»r

' ■ .I' - 1J

DON’TTAKE NOTICE A
BE DECEIVED,

As I will eell rh<W|ier and xlre belter torius 
Ilian -ti- pari in or ui : of Kenso,, on the 
tbllowta; vrgau, m il | i «*«*:
Wilcox A 'Tilts. WelnwAT,
K a-d S  i'humiwea Ifi. kai ln(,
Stanrtanl or IVInsbc't, 'leaorer Hros., 
Burdette, CbrUtv,
(a sh  ri,b *  Son,
8tei fms, W*bt>r,
Pntt-.s. a, jo , P Pail.

It will cost run noiiimj Ligive me atrial.

IE3. COOLEY,
COTTONWOOD FALLS t KANSAS. 

no8v-tf

PHYSICIANS.

J . W. S TO N E , M . D .,

Oflloe and.room at Ur. Fugh’e drug stole,

C O TTO N W O O D  FALLS. K A S . 

W .  P .  P U G H .  M .  D . ,

Physician & Snrgeon,
Office at bis Drug Store,

COTTONW OOD FA LLS , KAS.

A .  M .  C O N A W A Y .

Physician & Surgeon,
E3Tltesldeooe and office a half mils

north ol Toledo. J jll- lf.

THEO. BLENKNER, M. D-,
PHYS10IAN AND SURGEON,

STRONG C IT Y ,K A N S A S ,

Office In Harvey’n drug store. Calls 
promptly responded to, right or dav.

novSO'fimo

M ISCELLA N EO U S.

JO . O LLIN C ER ,
Central Barber Shop,

COTTONW OOD F A L L S , KAS.
Particular attention given to all work 

In my line of biulneas, especially to ladlee* 
shampooing and bair cutting. Cigars can 
be bought at thia shop.

T ' l  O f l f i f lu D  m .rbefoun.1 or. flic at O i* 
•O  i  * t f . n  H ow e ii iX Con  VJ.
s ing  B a rs t 'i  <10 Spent w  i. v N  r .  a S » » -  :ng 

usuaawturlt |K 5SW 111. a .

KENDALL’S SPAVIN CURE.
The raoat succesaful remedy ever discov

ered. as it is certain In He effects and doea 
not blister. Also excellent lor human 
fie.h Uk ad  Phoof Bx lo w .

FROM

OOL. O. L. FOSTER.
Youugetown. Ohio, Nay lOtb, 1880

I )k U J. K k n d all  A Oo , Gent.:—I 
bad a very valuable Hsmoletoniao colt 
that I prized very highly: be bad a Urge 
bone spavin on om- Joint and a email ooe 
uu the oilier, which made him very lame;
I bad him under the ebsree ol two veteri
nary auigeona. who (ailed to cure him I  
was on. day. reading the advertisement 
nt Kendall’s Spavin Cure, In the Chicago 
Expre.H, I  determined at once to tryTt, 
and got our druggiti here to tend lor It: 
they ordered three bottles. I  took them all 
and thought I would give It s thorough 
trial; I used it according to dtreotions, and 
the forth Hay the colt ceased to be lime, 
and the lumps bare disappeared. [ used 
but one bottle, end the colt’s limbs are on 
tree lr«m lump-, and as smooth as any 
horse in the Stale He Is entirely cured. 
The cure was so remarkable that I let two 
oi m: neighbors have tbe semainlng two 
bottle., wbo are no w u-ii g  it.

Very rn-peellnlly.
L. T. Kostrr.

Kendall’s Spavin Cure.
Wilton, Minn., Jan 11th, 1M1.

II. I. KxMDALl.fi; Co., Gents;—Having 
got a horse book ol you. by mall, a year 
ago, the contents ol which persuaded mo 
to try Kendall’.  Spavin C uure on the hind 
bg nt one ot my borres, which was badly 
svvolen, and cculd not be reduced by any 
other remedy 1 got two bottles ol Ke»- 
dall’ s Spavin Cure ot Preston A Luddutb, 
druggists, ot Waseca, which completely 
cured my horse. About live years ago 1 
had a three-year-old colt sweenied very 
badly; I  u.ed your remedy, as given m 
your book, without roweling. and I must 
say, lo your credit, that the colt ts entire
ly cured, which is s surprise, not only to 
myscl’, but to my neighbors You seal 
me tbe hook for the trifling sum ol Iwor- 
ty-five cents and il 1 could not get on other 
like it, 1 would not lake twenty-five dots 
lam for it. Yours, truly,

Gxo. N athbw s .
Kendall’s Spavin Cura

O N  H U M A N  F L E S H .
Patten’s Mill*, N v „  Feb .Slot, 1878.

I>K. K J. K km dall A oo , Uentar:—The 
par’ icular cate on which I used yourKea- 
dsll’ s 8pavi i- cure » « <  a malignant ankle 
.plain ol sixteen months’ standing I had 
tiled many things, but in vain. Your 
•pavio euro put the loot to the ground 
again, and, lor tbe first time since hurt, la 
natural posilion. For a family liniment It 
exceis anytblug we ever used.

Yours, truly,
Kxv. M p. Hull.

Pastor ot M. E Oburcb.PaUen’e Mills, H.Y,
Kendall’s Spavin Our*
U sure io its .fleets, mild in Its action no It 
docs not blister, vet it is penetrating and 
powerful to reach every deep seated pain 
or remove aoy bony growth or other en
largements, such as spavins, splints, curbs, 
■■alone, sprains, swelling and any lameness 
and enlargement, of the joints or llmba, or 
(or rheumatism In man and I or any purpooo 
lor which a liniment is used lor man or 
beast. It is now known to he tbe best tin-' 
imeut for men ever used, acting mild and 
vi t certain in its effect*.

Send uddre-H lor Illustrated circular 
which we think gives positive prool ol ite 
virtues. No remedy has ever met with 
•rich unqualified success to our knowledge , 
lor beast ns well as man.

Price $1 per bnitle, or six bottle* for S i- 
All Druggists have It or can get It lor you, 
or it will be sent to any adores* on receipt 
of price by the proprietors, Dr H J Kendo.
A co.. Eooshurg Falls, VI.

S O L D  B Y  A L L  D R  V G Q 1 8 T S .
1*4 Iff

ERRORS O F  Y O U T H .
A Gentleman who Buffered for voarft from

Nervous Debility, Premature f>«*cay, und 
all t. e effects of youthful indiscretion, will, 
for Ihe suite of suffering humaulty, tend fre# 
to.ill who reed it, the recipe aud directions 
for making *.he simple rornedy by which h« 
wfih cured, bufferer** wishing to profit by the 
advertiser's experience can do so by a<Mrc*s- 
log. In oerfec*’ conifdeacft. John 8. Og» km. 41 
* *dmr ftt. Kow York. mnhfMv

TH E  MILLER BROS. CUTLERY CO;
M K K ID U y , COWS.

STANDARD POCKET OUTLERY,
Ladies’ Scissor* nnd Ink Kmnerft.

Make all styles o f

STEEL  PENS.
We *hovr cut of Patent AdjnstaM 9 Quill Act Ion Rewrvotr Pm, 
•*T h « Acmfof*, *u<iwUl«aaUffswpitftossunrscsSplsf

• r o a r  whole Urn ®f Psni will^s sold bvthsbMM 1 
Sr-kiiss iOsta U/sisftsd to issisn »n j



G A R G L IN G  OIL

sec.r = r a r :v - ? oP
F o r  In te r n a l  an d  E x te rn u l Ui©»

CURES RHEUMATISM,
Duma, Scalds, Chilblains,

Frost Bites, Chapped Hands,
"Flesh Wounds, Sprains, Bruises, 

External Poisons, Caked Ureasts, 
Soro Nipples, Toothache,

Cramps or Spasms o f Stomach,
Colic, Asthma, or Internal Pain,

Lame Hack, bites of Animals, 
Galls o f all kinds, bitiast,

JUnfboaes, Cracked Teats,
roll KvU,iiarg-et in Clows. Spavins, 

Sweeney, Scratches'or Crcaso, 
Foot Hot in Sheep, Striughalt,

Wtnilgalls, lioup in Poultry,
Foundered Feet, Fistula,

Cracked Heels, Mungo in Do^s.
Ask your nearest Dealer or Druggist for 

one of ckw -Ahnanftcs for 1883.
From the Christian LeaderN. l r., Oct.28, ’71.

Meiu iiArrr’8 Gauglino  Oi l .—5Vo have 
made special personal Inquiry lii regard to 
the merits of this celebrated remedy, and 
find it a genuine article of rare value. I t  is 
by no ineuns a new remedy. The establish
ment which produces it dates its manufac
ture us far back as 1833, since which time it 
has been* steadily grotving in public favor. 
The patentees are among the foremost busi
ness men o f the city o f Lockport. They are 
every way reliable.
From the Toledo (Ohio) Blade, July 6,1871.
Merchant 's Ga r g lin g  Oi l .—This Old 

standard urtlcle, under the admirable man
agem en t o f John HndV>\ Esq., lms reached 
an enormous suie. It  is-an honestly com
pounded article; it lias merit, and now that 
tlt ib en  business talent o f  tb© country is 
handling It, there is no reason why it should 
not double its present usefulness. No family 
can afford to be without it. For family use, 
as well as for auimuls, it is simply indis
pensable.

S P E C IA L  N O T IC E .
All wo ask is a fair trial, but bo sure and 

follow directions.
The^Gargling Oil and Merchant's Worm 

Tablets are lor sale by all mug-gists and deal- 
I ers i u general merchandise throughout the

world.
Fargo Slz*1 $1.00; Medium 50 c.; Small 25 o.; 

Small Size for family use 25e.
Manufaotured at Lockport, N. Y., by Mer

chant's Gargling Oil Company.

N’ ECltOLOGV OF 1882. *  4

The following list contains t ho ntmosof soma 
of tho^o among the mure eminent in the differ* 
ent callings specified who passed uwuy in the 
United States during the year 1882:

POLITICAL WORLD.
David P. Niehols, State Treasurer of Con-

Lteiitunnnt H M a h itN  H e ;»oA .

W asiunuto n , Deroiuher 29.
Lieutenant Dr Long's report, ftmfnd beside 

Us dead body, has been made public. It makes 
10,000 words, and details the Incidents of the 
;niise from tho departure from Sftti Fran- 
;isco* In ^'*0, to January, 1881. Its principal

neetiouf; Edwlu W. Stoughton, ex-Unltedg feature Is an pluhorsto account o f DeLong's

Secretary.

Minstrel Songs.
_____  _ favojTtru.............• - --------

nonsense, bid themeloajo* some of the sweetest auu

Old ami New,
Is a collection of 
huso songs which 

Wdrdi often arrautere the people’s
_ P, lull the iih-iuum *  Buuic » .  __

best In the world. The guce«M of tin Season, and is | eultun 
• * • me, pages full sheet I Chines

entucky.ilome;*’ aieo “ Lilly Dale,”  “ Twinkling -- .. . .......  — -- -
■i.” «ti(r InfHi-i a l.rgpp.rtof th.‘ nfiiml»rfavor- i M c•>.: l.cv. T>r. Cilaji ir II. I .n g ry, T*ru

selling rapidly. A  Hue, large volume,
" bV  Hm-tfi. Inclnrtlm: “ Oi l Hoi!;. al>n jmr." and all 
of FoSter'a best. “ Old Uncle Ned.” .* R^sft Lee,
“ Kei ‘ ........... .............
Stars. ~ sna. in THCF, n l»rgi- wwri v« me inMjuwi 
t H o ft  ho last thirty y^sr*. S 3 , boards; * 8 -4*0 ,
V'KftY &A.8Y ImSTRVOTION "

tabling ah» for practice, are,
ID EAL METHODS

For Violin,
For Piano,
For Cornet,
For Flageolet,
For Fife,
For Flutt,

States Minister to Russia; Alexander JL Bul
lock, ex-Governor o f Massachusetts; Ensign 
H. Kellogg, American representative on the 
Fisheries Commission, Pittsfield, Mass.; Itev. 
Henry Highland Garnet, United States Min
ister to Liberia; General Stephen A. liuifbut. 
Minister to Peru; Thomas Allan. Me inter of 
Congress from Missouri; HoraceMnvnard, ©x- 
Postmastcr-Genoroj, Knoxville*, Tenn.; ©x- . 

i Governor O.C. Washburn, o f Wisconsin: Will- 
lam Dennison, ex-Governor o f Ohio; it. M. A. ! 

I Ilawk, Member o f Congress for Illinois; Icha- i 
I bod Goodwin, War Governor o f New Hafnp-j 
shire; Juan B. Alvarado, ex-Govern or o f Call* I

■ for nig; George P. Marsh, Uni ted States Min- ! 
j Istev to Italy; Benjamin Harvey Hid, United
j States Senator, Atlanta, On.; Isaac Murphy, • 

first Union Governor o f Arkansas al ter tho !
■ War; Dr. James Adair, founder of tho Green*
! back party. Men iota, III.; John D ,D efies , ex* 
j Public Printer, Berkcly Springs, W. Va.; E. A.

Straw,ex-Govemorof Now Hampshire; James 
| F. - Kobinson, ex-Govornor o f Kentucky; 
j Joslali Gulney, Sr., ex-Mnyor of Boston, Mass.;
| ex-Govornor Willimd J’. Hall, o f Missouri:
I Thurlow Weed, New York; Andrew S. Her* 
i ron, Congressman-elect, L m siaim; J. T. Cp* 
j degraff. OoMgroMaraan-eleet, Ofcio; Robert 
! Du id. Assistant Secretary o f War of the Con- 
! ledpracy; Godlove S. Orth, Member o f Con- 
i gross from Indiana; ox-Goveruor Benjamin 
! G. Humphreys, Mississippi.

KX-MKMHKUS OK (CONGRESS.
♦ Edward Joy Morris, IYnnsyiania; C. C. Clnv,

Alabam a: —•- 'lanner. New York. Clark*
son N. Potter, New York; Edmund Burke, 
New Hampshire; neu ral Elijah Ward, New

I York; S. A. Purvianoe, i’euusvlvnn a; Martin 
j F. Conway, Knn-n^; William B. MacLay. Now 
i York; Mdton S. Latham, California; H. W. 
i Harriiiutuu. Indiana: John D. Pierce, Miehl- 
| gun; O/.ro J. Dodds, Ohio; Samuel C- Fessen-
• den, Maine; Horace Maynard, Tennessee;
I Crmi l. s S. Benton, Wise-main; O. C. Wash- 
; t urn, Wiscous n; M. A. Ottero, New Mexico; 
j Albert (J. Iluvr, Illinois; Stephen Coburn,

.'nine; George P Marsh, Venn nt; Aricpius 
! Hah*. Massachusetts; George K. Penn h, Mary- 

la*.d; EmitLu-erro, Louisiana: N. F. S. Lit- 
tletteUl, Maine; Fernando <\ Beaman, Miehi- 

j gan; John Hanna, led ana; Willard I’. Hall, 
j Missouri; Lewis Campbell, Ohio; O. P. Snyder, 
j Arkansas; Robert \N Barnwell, 8outh Caro

lina; Henry C. Murphy, New York; Orville 
Robinson, Now York; N. II. Van Vorhes, Ohio. 

a rm v.
Gen a al Silas Casey, Major Charles A. Webb, 

Captains. Ferris. General Walter Gwynn, 
oiliest graduate el* West Point: Major John If. 
Frantz, Surgeon; Major L. Lorain, Professor 
at West Point; Captain Thomas H. French, 
Captain Eugene B. Gibbs, t olonel Gi urge W. 
Patten, General Joseph G. Barnard, Major- 
Genera! George II. Crossinan, Major William 
Nelson, General G. K. Warren, Major Charles 
W. Wiugard, Captain * William A. Parker, 
Colonel Kiolmrd Arnold, Gononii DanielTylor, 
General George C. Thomas, General Sidiioy 
Burbank, Lieutenant-Colonel Schofield.

NAVY .
Rear-Admiral James II. Spotts, Benjamin 

Franklin Delano, e.x-Unlted States Naval Con
structor; l{‘ hr-Admiral John Rodgers, Com
mander Terry, Bear-Admiral David S. M o 
l ou all. Ben-Admiral John C. Beaumont, 
Bear-Admiral Hugh Y. Purvianeo, itear-Ad- 
minil i h.irics 11. Poor, Uwmmodore llc iuy 

I Fugle. Admiral Htrong, Roar-*Admiral Robert 
j 11. VYyinan, Itcar-Admirai Jam s F. S;:henek. 

SCIENCE AND EDUCATION.
John Pratt. I). 1>„ first President Denison 

j University, Columbus, <).; .1 im WlUiam J»ro
per, i hr tn 1st and physiologist. New York; Col.

! Richard P. Mor an, oldest civil-engineer in 
th United stales Dw ght, HI.; Robert F. Ked- 

1 zie. Professor of Chemistry. Missi.-slppi A g  i- 
eilltural Collbge; Ko-Ktm-JIua, l ’r ifeS-or of 

Harvard College, Cambridge;M:i-^s ; 
Jos-pti E. Sheilield, f< under o f tho Hheliicld 
Seiontilie Sehry*1 o f Yale College, New Haven, 
Conn.; Prof. Zelotus 'JruesdeU, Aim Arbor,

snr

M r.R.V.M urphy , otFalmouth, Ky., writes:
“  I would sooner do without my tobacco than 
diutense with Dr. Guysott’s Yellow Dock and 
Sarsaparilla. Myself, wile and.lit tie ones use 
It for cold?, coughs, headaches, indigestion, 
utu. W W n w r  we don’t Just feel #cll, we 
use It, and it always does good.”  f .

Even half a loaf Is better than loafing all
the time. Many poor people of the working

flews In regard tothe expedition. He oonMd-4 class will testify to this version of the prov
erb.—Chicago Times.

--------- ♦ . ——
Chicago’s First Citizen.

The Chlcagd Tribune, in closing au elabor
ate article on Hon. Carter H. Harrison, Mayor 
of tin t city, gives the following us Mr. lla:rl- 
son’| opinion of St. Jacobs Oif; “ When I 
first found inyself suffering from the rheuma
tism, my leading thought naturally was to 
sail a physician, but my neighbors nil §dvised 
me to try St. Jacobs Oil, the Great German 
Remedy, I  procured some of it immediately, 
md fount it excellent for that ailment.”

red H good Judgment to h'tvd for Wrangell 
1 Land. His idea was to adopt that land a* the

Juppbrtof the first winter’s campaign; ho em- 
I h<idles the story of how the land was sighted, 
j and how ho expected to reach it. He graphic
ally diner.bed how, on tho next day, the 
Jeannette beeam© beset in the ice,never again 

I to bo relieved, and says: “ The party was com
pelled to make a virtue o f necessity and stay 

' where wo were. Sometimes all night, and 
sonietimos all day and night, from January lii 
to .February 4, Swoetman and Nin lermao 

1 Hood down in iho foropoak, th^ ley water flow
ing abound them nearly to their knees, work- 

i lug faithfully until their work wr.g accom- 
; pushed, and tho good re mils of that work were 
j evident in the gradually reduced amount of 
I water coming Into the ship, and i^ r  ability to 
, control the leak without such ruinous expend-’ 
Iture of fuel us had boon necessary thereto*

; fore. It  is for those reasons that i  have had 
the honor to recommend theso two men to you 

| for tne lals o f honor as a recognition o f heroic' 
conduct under tho most trying ciroum*

[ stances.”
| Captain D? Long s record o f the remainder 
i of the winter and summer o f 1880 Is, for the 
most part, a monotonous record o f storms,, 

j ice-mountains, constant anxiety, and almost 
! unbroken disappo ntment. As the short Arc
tic summer drew to a close, without getting the 
Jeannette free, mid another dreary wiut< r ap
proached. Captain Dc Long evidently began to 
revolve in his mind tho question whether it 
would not be better to abandon the ship and 
make f  rttae northern roast of* Siberia ov i 
tho ice than to run tho risk of a second wintei 

jin  the pick.
I Un ler date o f September *20. 18*̂ 0. he says;
| “  1 disiiko naturally to dwell on the idenof the 

abaudouiueut o f the ship. Wo b ve come 
through so much it gives mo hope- o f surviving 
more. So lo g as enough of tho ship remains 
to shelter us, sticking by that fragile ut is pref* 
eruble to cunjaluff on the ice, and I can con
ceive o f no greater* ‘ forlorn hope' than an at
tempt to reach Siberia (say 2i0 miles distant) 
over th • i e that surrounds'us, and witha win
ter’s col l sapping one’s 1 fa at every step. Of 
course, it we wore to lose.our ship, wo would 
make an elfortto get there, but our chances 
of sir-cess would i>e extreinoly problematical.”  

The last entry in tho record l dated Decern* 
ber:;i, 18-0, and is as follows: “ Minstrels are 
r aging in th'- New I ’ ear in latitude 73 degrees 
48 m nutvs north, loirgitudo 177 degrees 3d 
minutes east. During tho last sixteen months 
we have drifted 1,800 mill— far enough, i f l  
had been in a straight line, to carry us to and 
beyond the polo, but w are yohonly :M» ml eg 
northwest o f where wc wore llrst beset. We 
have suffered inlury, and cutifgfer has often 
confronted us. We hav* been squeezed and 
jammed, tossed and tumbled. We have 
pump *1 a leaky ship fo ra  year, but we are 
not yet daunted, and are as ready to dare ev
erything as wo ever were. And wo face the 
new year firmly, hoping to do something! 
worthy o f ourselves, o f Bennett's enterprise, j 
and o f the Hag above us.”

In lo«s than ton montas alter those w or’s 
wore writien tho Jcunneti© was at tho bottom j 
of tho Arctic Ocean and De Long lay dead in | 
the Lena Delta.

TJ^eVi a CftmUiArimi.
When judiciously used, Burdock Blood 

Bitters are in themselves a remedy tor *11 
the ovils arising from impurities of the blood, 
which never fail to make the patient long* 
lived and hajyiy. Brice, $1.

“ I ’ m a matron of husbandry,”  said the 
widow w ho made her fourth coupling.

How Would Vote.
Were women allowed to vote, every 

the land who has used D.\ Bierce’s ” !
one in 

Favorite
Frescriptioa’ woj
remedy for the 
By druggists.

mid vote it to be an unfailing 
o lW am  peculiar to  her. sex.

No, Pa pl , the window of th© soul Is not a
papo In the stomach. —Afar a thou Independent.

 ̂ Frazer Axle Grease.
The Frazer Axle (Iren e  Instf four times as 

long as any other. Use it, and »avo your horses 
and w agon*. A  trial will prove that we are right.

Suicides in 1&S2.
The fo ’ lowlngls a list of the suicides com- | 

m it tied in the United States during 1&;2 and I 
their causes, Hie fist onfy itu*ludin. those f 
which have been seat by telegraph to th|
Tribune: .•
Depression..................f..............* ................117

For Acoordeon, 
For Clarinet,
For Banjo.

Simple liutructlou”. and nearly 100 tune, la each. 
Onr\-on> R fI ir . '. IP T W W . *1 . , *

Only edition with Gounod's orchestration.
n * I .n * «  B O H E M I A S  O I K ! . .  » l .

only co^y v.tbLIOreUa aad li.uiu,

Ofry. llooton, Mofs.; Kn.-tns \V. Smith, ino- 
] climiical o.'iwitHM.p, New Vork; Dat lrt Thc.tnns, 
! difleovoror .-f the nntlintoite iron prose.*1*. Cat- 
USU*|UU, 1*11.; Henry ti. KiHlclilTe. Arc ie e.\- 
plnrer. Sew \ ork: .In-ne. II. 1k.n1 1-. civil en- 
trineer. New York: W,Hi tm H. Allen. Prr-sl- 

; ilent of (jlrnrd Cnlloifc, I'hllulolphia, l*a.; T>.
s. W e n tw o rth , l ’ lln c ip n l O eok  C on n tv  (III.) 

i X o rin a l S ch oo l: I 'm '.  A . ,1. S n w vcr, O ilm nro  
1 it lv o r -lty ; H ernm nn  J. n rn  r. P ro f .^ s u r  

mg , - u  ■ ,. ,  ,  ,  ,■ j .  ,*  i  J' tin ,tout ) JCewItoo! o ! M e I hi 'in:', tic.s I o!m iili.:i CK*ll**Ke, N .Y . :  !!<*v.
“ J ■ «<>l-rt !;. M; rrl*». IK IX. l-r. » .lent Oxford ,o.)' Mound —-__  .  -

Flatn; ."50, Clotlr Gilt 
L T O \  A  I I E A L Y ,  IM o n g o ,  111. 

O L I V E R  D I T N U N  C O ., l lo s t o a .

F male Semin try; Prof. Henry Dinp r, ohem-np r,
I. W. pi

t h e : g r e a t

:N REE
C U R E S  .

N e u ra lg ia ,
Headacoe, 1

R h e u m a t is m ," N e u ra lg ia ,  S c ia t ic a ,
Lumbago, Backache, Haadacne, Toothache. 

S o r s T l i  r « a l ,  » w  f  I I I  n » « .  » l » r n l n « ,  B n i U e * ,  
I t iir iin , S r a id w ,  f r o i t  l l l t e a ,

AXD AM. OTHER BODILY PAIRS AND ACHES.
8old by DrugcUts and Den!ern«*>ervwhrrfl. Fiftj Cent*a bottle. 

Direction* in 11 Lauguasri.
T H E  C H A R L E S  A. V O O F L E R  CO.

to a. VOtiX^aa A CO ) llaltlncrr, lid., L. S. A.

b l f f r R S

Hoatet ter'# Btoraack 
Bitters gives stendi- 
nr-88 to the nerveti In
duces a healthy, nat
ural flow of bile, pre- 
ventii constipation 
without unduly pur
ging i he bowels, gen
tly stimulates the \ 
circulation, and by i 
promoting a vigorous i 
condition of the 
physical systrm, pro- 
inottP, also, tlmt , 
rhecrfulnePH which ‘ 
1- tho truest ludlcu* 
bon of a well* bal
anced condition erf 
all the animal pow
ers.

For

• vant, Superinb-udentTenuo*eoo B ind Felio >1.
L i t e r a t u r e .

Theophilus Par-oin, author o f law and rc- 
1 ligious works. Boston, Mass.; Henry W. Long*
I fellow, poet, Ciimbridge, Mas .; Ralph Waldo 
! Emerson, philosopher and essayist. Concord,
* Mass; Rev. Henry Giles, essayist and lecturer, 
j Boston, Mass.; X. A. Willard, agricultural 
! writer, L<til • Fulls. X. Y.; George J. A. t'aul- 
I «on, novelist, Paterson S'. J.; Henry James,
I Sr.-, essayist, Boston, Mr.ss.

. JOURNALISM .
General F. A. Jones, Macon City (Mo.) Tier- 

j aid; Delano A Goddard, editor IlSslon (Mass.) 
Adcert..w; John H. Chamberlain, Richmond 
(Ve.) State; Paul R Si avy, Bangor (Me.) Whtij; 
^amu d If. Cox, Boston; Charles Hale, e.v- 

| editor o f the Adr r:;»rr, Boston. Muss.: J. B.
H. Stenhou-c, San Francisco correspondent 

! New York Henlid; John VV. Defrees, editor 
Miami 'O.) f ’nion; Colonel William T. Ttaomp- 

| <on, editor Savannah (Ga.) Morning News;
, Cns nr W. Early, Johnstown (Pa.) Tribune: 

Enorh Emery, Peoria dll.) Transrrlot; WilLam 
R. Ellis, ex-editor o f Lafnvettc (Ind.) Ctmr!rr; 

j Jul us s« hull/.. B n hmidatt. Austin, Tex.;
. George Co/a’ d, Wheiding (W. \ a.» Ucg!*ter;
‘ I'avid MoCalcb. Galveston (Tex.) News; H. L. 

Bloodgood, Sundwieh dll.) Vice Pirss; Dr. .1. 
W. Christian, Alabama Christian Advocate;

! Alexander Jorges, Freit Prcnsr, Cincinnati, O.;
. Frank Gucen C'Upper, ’̂ ew \ork: II. J. \V.
( Garland, catholic Telegraph. Cincinnati, f>.;

I ’rod rick MaeUrelllfh, A 'i-  California, Sun 
! Francisco, Cal.; J. W. Simonton, (•x-n/ent. As- 

soelstod Press Napa. Cal.; Major D. Simpson, 
i Madison (Ind.) Star; (). J. Goldrlcb, Rocky 
; Mountain Herald, Denver, Col.: N D. Whiting, 
N**w York livening Cos’ ; ( hari- s N. Hodges, 

{ Wanpmui (Wig.) Herald: Joseph Weber. North- 
p**)i Advocate, Claremont, N. II.: Jes'ah A.

1 Noonan, Wauwatosa, Win.; Martin Blum,
: IhiUselnrAtnevikaner, Dubuntie. in.; Josiah 

King, Commercial iJazrUe, Pittsburgh, Pa. 
ART.

j John C. King, sculptor, Boston; Colonel Fd- 
wavd B. White, architect. New York; Henry 
R. Searlc. architect. Now York; Thomas Lo 
Clear, Rutherford, New Jersey.

Druggists' and 
er* Koneri

sale 
s n 
rally.

by all 
Drai-

CKNTEN AllIANS.
Samuel Blckloy, Flint, Mich., Iu0; James 

Isom, Ttichmond, Ky., 102; Peter Markins,
Little Bock. Ark ,111; Mary Lydon, S. Louis,
Mo., 103; Judy Powell, Pittsburgh. Pa., 113;
Margaret Martin; New York.' h»J; M*. Foi'- 
tCnx, Shelby, Mich.. Abign 1 A ’den. Bridge*- 
i>*»rt. Mass., 102: Wlmiitrcd ll. Lully, < hicagn*
108; Ontharine Manninu, Baltimore, Md., 10G;
Mourning Rnmiey, St. Louis. 115; Bernard 
Duffy. Buffalo. 100; M r. Lucy Pickett, Sauga- 
tuelc, Mich , 11); John Springs, Marietta, O.,
108; Matthew Robinson, Lafayette. Ind.. 108; ,
Mrs. Win. Bearing, Perry County, Alabama, I journing at the

Total............t. .. ........... ...................... 734
T o ta l iu  1 -8 ^ . . . . . . . . . . .  ........................ ...........f’-Ofi

Tho increase this y ear. over last is principally 
to be foil ad among the Inaaue, the sick and un
known causes. The insane ths year number 
332, ns against 0 ind yenr; the hopelessly sick 
45, to 28; and unknown e isea 173, to 13tf.

The prominent character o f many o f those 
who have committed siiicide is startling. In 
the list ur» Baum l S., WurtL a leatiing citi/eu 
of Port Huron, Mich.; WilliamH. Locke, Post
master at Eufala, dla.; Justus ICoehler, for
eign insurance agent in New York; Father 
O’ Farrell, priest at Peoria, 111.; Ambrose Fn- 
child, cotton bruit or. New York; Joseph V*'. 
Curtis, a prominent citizen o f Milwaukee; Au
gust Ash, United Btat.es Marshal of Nevada; 
E C. Urner, a lending rltizcn o f CltiQjnnati; 
N. Gardner, Treasurer ot the Baptist Church. 
Plniufto.d, N. Y  .; Bit hard S. Fay, merchant 
Boston; Jo iah S. Ponningtou, stuck broker, 
Baltimore; James Tremaine, broker. Boston; 
Cornelius J. Vanderbilt, New York; Her
man Monk, prominent in rebuilt of Louisville; 
William j. Laud, State ChemDt o f Georgia; 
Edward H. Green* broker. Ph ladelphbi; 
llev. Joseph Bartlett, C ongregntional clergy- 
man. Portland. M<\: Archbishop Nestor, o f the 
Russian < hureh. Bun Francisco; C. W. Wetton, 
Auditor o f the F  rt Dodg * k  Dos Moines Rail
road; Rev. .J. L  Denton, Sajmrintendi nt 
o f Pub) c Instruction in Arkansas; Colonel 
Fielding Lowry, ex-postmaster o f Dayton, O.; 
James F. Atkinson, editor o f the Mining Acio*. 
Florcne *. W is.; Lieutenant Coionel Schofield, 
U.S. A.; James \. Wilson, Treasurer of Dn 
Witt County, Illinois; and Byron Kimball, 
stock-broker, Boston, Mass.*—C/ii.tiyo Tribune.

.Inst L ik e  o Novo’ .

A  Long Branch letter says: A member of the 
official corps o f tho Ocean Hotel was last sea
son the hero o f quite an Interesting romance 
Tho young fellow completely captivated a 
beautiful girl from the Interior o f the Btliteot 
New York. Her parents wore very wealthy, 
and were spending the season jit tho Ocean. 
The clerk Wa« tolerated by the mamma and al
lowed to escort tho daughter Jon the avenue 
ttod promenades, and lie made himself very 
agreeable in various o tlie fw sys. Finally, 
toward the ettso o f the season the parents 
returm d home, leaving the inter sting 
daughter to tarry a we -k or two longer nt 
the seaside, as she icem ed'toerijoyit so much. 
They had not b n home long before they 
received a message stat ng that the 
lovely maiden had left the hotel, and 
that tb«- nice young clerk had suddenly 
disappeared about tbe ame time. <>i 
c ursc the solicitous parents were thunder
struck at the revelation, rnd d ffectives wore 
immediately employed t«> iliscever, if possible, 
the wheronbdnts of the loving ©..uple. After 
ii day or two of suipi-nso a letter was received 
from thexiaui * 
ried tho cl«*ri

“ A n o e l in a :”  Eating onions not onlv pro- 
vents the lips from chapping, but usually 
keeps the chaps from lip plug. —  Chicago 
Trtbune* •

An Age  o f  Suspicion.
Truly, ihisds au ago o f suspicion. Never

theless, Captain F. M. Howes, of tho steamer 
William (Vine, Merchants’ <fc Miners’ Traus- 
portatio.i I.lne between Boston aui Baltimore, 
who suffered severely from rheumatism, 
caused by the exposure incident to  bis profes
sion, was cured by 8t. Jacobs Oil. This Is no 
•uspidOJ). — fiorton Globe. f

Mr. P. S. GlLMOUB has lost 1i !h favorite 
cornet. Ti e hew year starts out well.-*C/d- 
cago Tribune.

--------------- ♦  ■■ ■
V n i o i i a l l

T he .Voltaic Bei t  Co., Marshall, Mitfl)., 
*111 .and l)r. l)vc’ i  Cel*-lmit«(l Electro-Voltaic 
Belt, ami Electric Aiqilikurc. on trial for thir
ty (lav. to men (iotm g (W old) Who are etBicted 
with nervous dsiillitv, lost vitality and kindred 
trouble*.. miaVuntcelnj speedy and complfl* 
re flora tlon oj health and manly vijior. Ad- 
die-x *18 above. N. I!.—No riek is Incurred, 
as thirty days’ trial is allowed.

A  FOOTER: I f  you can’ t spell, write such 
a b.d U .lid that nobody can tell whet the 
letters are. i

l ie  SM ir.m l r*jr T h ir ty - lire  V ea r..
Ot ii.ruun, Ct .. May IS, 1S6S.

For thirty-five vt*ars 1 have been the victim 
o( that terrible dlsesse. Dyspepsia;-have con
sulted eminent pby.iciaus and tried almost 
every remedy. M r family physician finally 
told me I could not be cured. The first done 
of Coe’s Dyspepsia Cure helped me, and to
day I consider myself cured, and ain ready to 
allum that it Is the mpst valuable mediclno 
ever placed before the public.

, (J. ii.  R ichardson.

T here is u marked dilTcrencc between eeby 
ting up with the 1 irk aud slaying np to hear
one.—mV. Y. /Avow.

----------»#.— .
A  ! ’» * •  n o t  llc y o tv d  llc - lp .

Dr. M. U. Hin^Jale, lieiuWye, 111., advises 
os of a rCThnrkab’C cure of consumption. He 
8*ys: “  A peigh>)oi ’8 wile wa-i ullacked with
violent luug disease, arfl pronounced i eyond 
imp from ijuiek ('onsumption. As a last re
sort the family was pei’auaded to try Du. Wsr.
U a ll ’ s Balsam f o r  t h e  L it n o s , 'T o the as- 
kbuisbfnent of all, by the time slie had used, 
one half dozen bottles she aids about the house 
Joing her own work. I saw her at hey worst 
»ud hud no idea she could recover.”

, T here Is nothing like a furtlasscs-C'Thly 
pulling to make yo inx people candid wheu
giving taffy.—Xuo Haven Jlgister,

A  P o s i t i v e  G u a r a n t e e .
>  sell llaswclfs Cure for the Lungs on a 

positive (juarantee that it will cure coughs,
”  . brouchitis, croup, whooping cough, 
irseneas pains In the side or chest, severe 

colds settled uu the lungs, cough attending 
old age, incipient consumption aud all throat 
rind lung trouble^ Use two-third* of a large 
bottle, then If you are not perfectly satisfied, 
return to your druggist and he will refund 
the price paid. For Sale by all Druggists.

A man  writes to an editor for forty dollars, 
“ bcc..tise he D terribly short,”  and gets a re
ply ̂  “ Uo ’L*ng.”  f . .

W iiT  is a shoe like a jiouse girU Because 
it is made of awl* work. . ^

D r. P ierce ’ s “ fto’den Medic d Discovery”  
has become so thoroughly established in public 
favor that were it not for the forgetfulness ot 
people it Would not be necessary to call atten
tion to its power to cure consumption, which 
is scrofula of the lungs, and other blood dts- 
Chs s, a3 eruptions, blotches, pimples, ulcers 
and “ liver conripluint.”

cifflT SUING FOH IAHHEBSI

F rotkction for home Industrie8.
on the pautiy door.

A  lock

Iiidulsront |i:ireiit. u
to eat beart’ ly

their children 
bijTli-icaFonen fond, rich

_ )  allow
o f  _

pics, cake, Ac,'w ill have tu use Hop Bitter* to 
prevent indigestion, sleepless ni?h*s. sickness, 
pain, ami. perhaps dentil. No family i» safe
without them In llie bouse.

F se Wise's Axle Grease ou % Ut and heavy 
WJgOI s. T“

------ | i  r — j  _  .
Get Lyon’ s Pafent ITeel Stllleners for those 

uew Ixioih or ,hoes belorw you run tliem over. 
— ------•----------

W r enbtrse Wise's Axle Ureas#, because it
is seperior to all others.

T ry the new brand, “ Spring Tobacco.”

» U»S Wise’ s Axle ,G;ea-o,ou your buggy..

—TIIE—

Lightning 
Hay Knife!

IW*thovtu s » T* !>T->

A w »rd «d  “ Tirst Order o fM e r it 'A l
Keltxrarno Exhibition, lsso.

Wuh awarded Iho • IT*r ■CAEluIrot Die In tm i.tlonsl ExntMi.iiu ns 
PWladcluhlie In 1S76, sud oeuepted 
tv  the Judges» •
S U P E R I O R  T O  A N Y  O T H E R  

K N P F E J N  U S E .

- i f ,A T  K N I F E  In t t f

tta H i fo r fees, f lH 'I
t s s  no equal f*>» f  „ !,i fer cuttlns
du. hlngln mar.hN’ * 1' ^ ' or c„ u 5 !entilliitfe from tho ■,>.0 
T R Y  I T .  IT  W I L L  P A Y  Y O U .

w Manufactured on ).'

For tuU by Ihrdtoar* Merchant and th* g nt ratty.

C E N T S
FOR THREE MONTHS.

mine ^nineteen) of D bm okest '8 I lI iP*- 
lHLY M a g a z in e  for fiisS la iho b«;it and 
Family Magazine pulillskcd, printed on the 
a per. Size H ftxllH lnehi* The three pam

The new volume 
•1 HATED M<»N i HLV _ 
tli ’ chvHjN’Kt Family i
btaa now r^Vdyof’volutuo 19 welsh lĴ J>ound» aud con 
taia210 pagea of large, clear print. Is w Novel tarns. 
Ftorl<-8. BkSrraphh s, I'cetry. Trav. is. and vamrtggh; 
•fo'inatlon of t ho day and forthc*bouschold- Induiiand 
Lvev«*rv family. U4 IlluAtrution*. s Photo Plates «U 
ttlFlVlnra. W.JEXNINoaMEMOREaT,Pnbll» 

t v  East 14th Street. N**yr York, 
tingle copies, Twenty Ccntsi yearly butscxipUcJli 

Two X»ollars.

Too  rastldious.
j Some would-be Byrous took ou wiihdBguat

At the rhymes o f Fcicctric Oil ‘ ‘ poet;”
! But we have the best article know n to tin world, 
j g\nd intend that all nersorn shall kuotv it.
| It cures coughs, colds, MStluna an te  t rrh,
' Bronchitis and comnl iiut* of that, kind;

It does not cost much, though rheumatics it 
cun s.

TIs best O.l in the world you can find.

You can never ri ly upon an echo. Docs not 
’ Shnke3neir£ speak of the cave where Echo
j lies!—Boston Courier.

What Physicians Say,
San L eandro , Cal.

Dr. R. V. P ierce. B iff do, N. Y\: Dear S ir 
—I have employed your “  Pleasant Purgative 

! Pellets”  iu my practice for the last four years, 
i f now use no other nlfci alive or catnaitic 
! medicines in all ckrouie derangemeuts of th© 
j itomach, liver and bowels. I know o f noth

ing that equals thorn. J. A. M ii.lbr, M. D.

E ldest f>AUouter (aged ten ): “ TwAn*
1 der what made ma marry pa? Ho is not at 

ail the sort of man I should have cjred fo r !”

H alo ’s Honey o f  Ilorobound aiul Tar
Cures coughs and colds. Pike’s toothache 
drops cure in on© minute.

For tiie  Cure op a CoroH or Sorb 
T iiroat, “ Jt-rowH's Bronchial Troches”  are a 
ilmp'e retneay. Sold only in boxes.
, , ■■■■■ ■ ■ i ■ ■. ■■ ■ .I.. i

C u % c s  E h < * u i n a t j s 2n ,  L u m 

b a g o ,  L a m o B a c k ,  S p t & i n U  a n d  

B r u i s e s ?  A s t h m a ,  C a t a r r h ,  

C o u g h s ,  C o l d s , S o r e  T h r o a t ,  

D i p h t h e r i a ,  B u m s ,  F r o s t  

B i t e 3 ,  T o o t h , E a r ,  a n d  H e a d 

a c h e ,  a n d  a l l  p a i n s  a n d  a c h e s , .

The bci* |stcrnft| :.a& external remedy in the
gporld. Lvcrĵ LeVt̂ e ̂ uarante(;<I. Sold t>y medicine 
dlealefs everywrere  ̂THr. cUore tn ef̂ ht ItnfidÛ es.

rrice 50 cents and Ii.att’fi

F03T.LR, MiLCGTu4 u  CO ., Frop'rs,
tt-FrALO. N. Y.f vr. s. A.

Sr This H.Y. Singer, S2Q
With $8 .“ot of Attachment* Free

nteu |
With $8 .*«► ------- T--
iWarrantcd perfect. Light rujmUjr 
quiet, handMiWUe and duriiMP. ©fgl 
on teht trial-plan srhen (leBirtg. 
Ilnppr frggnnui 4
Hivil, 12 atom. iu-ejchuniC’IU 

. er. ‘  *nco »rwt 
it h f j  stool arid tl BoOF»°*>ly •TxRnsf. octavo coupler.^ krioc 

with f  'l stool and tl BoOk.only_f73 
Also sent on test trial-iMS" f*« 
sired. Elegant <-bsp. msFOHIcenl 
t itle, dm sole inside and out. A ir 
• ular. with testtsionials,free. A*w 
0 .1'eyne A CO.,47 Thiid uv.Chi AfkiS

S aw in g M ade E a s y.
Tlie Uew ImprovedMONARCH LK.UTMS6
S o A . ' W :

Is the cheapest and bfst.
J A hoy sixteen years J>]d 
ran suw logs/« *t and easy.

____ Sent on‘te»t trial. Send
postal for IIluxfrstM C italefiie cnntsfhlna iediuijn- 
11lid satul full panJettlars. A G F A  1 H ^  A  N I  L I I *  
monarch Lightning Saw Co., 163 Randolph St.,Chicago.

Burglars Outwitted !
. __  . i .... tcN .A ii.rnoovA .simple, si 

■ O f k ATTACBMK
aril durable

__________ _ - v r .  It eai_' _
any lock ami securely fastens the door »v' 
usl “ ‘ ‘ *“ ■’ *
and

0an l *  > eatMlr attached to
.... ..is .('.or fc. "  r mmT 7 i  * •

usluckrj fniill (li« ,iul»iilr. 11 Ittke« t l k ' ®  0L, -
nor< not Okfaca the noon o * ‘ can.1̂ -

house will buy one or more. AI.KA I M \VA»^ ■,fcnf  •»*

I l f L  i iL N L K A L  M V U lih l.S .

■enim el.-gHU! and Ui’.VT'. ;*,*'; ,ir:i. .uii o! 
Cream In the world It Is delicately and ex- 

. IMfHy perfumed, and aTalnaM** emollient (far 
rtxoellfu* Glycerine in resisting aimo^.heiic a*- 
tl<Mi, invaluable for use at ilie 8ea8hore, curing 
*unl*urn,r«»n»{h skUaclainp^ îina, ian andlrrcklaa: 
* w positively cure-ehapp. (t han I* and7a e, aud 
wndfl after washing and ahaving. ft-epatbe 
•ktn«oP andrclvrtT Thetheatriml profeealon Willi 
Ullhlhegtf preparations auarriorto another** for

hy Druzglm h aud Dealers to ToiFt Artlclca. B i n g -

0. W. STROPE & CO..'
1206 Waafc vth street. 
Kc Kansas City. Mo. 

relufiruteil B* hn-agents for th __
1 ]  D  f] f] Idk 1*1 am*, tn Ora da and I'prlghtf
“  “ *  J of latest ftLy.c*. Also .the favorite 
t». W . Strope & Co. TTprljrhfB. Afi large afae. mid cn* 
lorsad by manv 1* adlngnmslchna and the pn-ea. Or- 
gam la groat' srlrty, and our pm - ■ w. -Onrr frond- 
8L#n solio tcd. CanilojnM’* onUl d fr 

prl •* s whTri» wrlavod by g
Tchasi-
1 we know wt e*eof we speak.

•inc
re by n

Tilth y» T y rhty-dv. y.^rs in tin- t>uslnc6s,

15,000 V
better than rt 

*

A  R F f .  V T E H S  now nae onr R o w
liar tofileal! kind* ofMw*,sothfy will cut 

ever'. Prlre V ti.nO , Clioular* flud prU t-itO 
▲ddres* K. H O IK  A BBO , New Oxford, Pa.

j 10.; Adam Hiulgcox, ^K inney," Tex., 120: 
j Isaafr Newsbaum, Wabash, Iml., 107; Louis i 
j 0. Andrews (coinrod), Chimiro, III.. 103; Abi* 
■trail Hull, T r inpoU-an County, Indiana. 100; 

Mrs. Man'll Appleby,Norristown. N. J., 101.
PROM INI NT WOMEN.

Mrs. I.Bura Kendrick, radical reform loot* 
uror, Boston, Mass.; Mrs. Emmanuel Custer,

| mother of General Custer, Monroe, Mich.; Mrs.
Mary Cass Canfield, daughter o f General cass;

I Mrs Goold Hoyt, tlnughter of Wlnfleld' f e  »tt ;
Caroline Ler>iy Wet ster, widow, of Daniel 

j Wohstor; Mrs.‘ Ida Greeley Hmiih. dauirht*'r of 
I Horae * Grt^eley; Mrs. 'Helen M. SI- cum, 

M»cakcruml writer ou woman s rights; Mia.
I Abraliam Lincoln, Sprfn 111.; Miss Fan*
ny I ’nrnell. sister of lMrneM, the Ir sh agitn- 

! tnr: Mrs. Emma Young, gypsy queen, New*
| drk, O.

f • -----w • ------ -----
| A German  pinoo-mnker c*me to this coun
try to see how Hie superior tone of theiuMru*
ments was nchicrer! in this country, md v*enl 
to work in a piano factory in New York a 

j Journeyman, la order to steal the secret. Hits 
dune to the ears of the New* York pimo-mak* 
•rs, and they have gone through the l.Ut ol 
their newly employed German workmen amt 
discharged several in order to be sure that the 
l'truder wan ousted. And yet, the anxious 
manufacturers are not sure but. that ho 1* 
still at work in some one of the shops, in spite 
of their prccaut.Gii-— JV1 T. Sun.

T op enormous sum of $03,0 0/0:1 is in* 
rested in tho sub nsrine cables of the world 
sui pasc l  tx> aggregate (14,000 miles lo length 
—a :  T . tT v M .

ght**r stating that she had mar- 
•it, uihl that they were tlvn so- i J”
he homo of his part nits ip an iu-

ter;or New Hampshire town. 'Phen lette s o f 
forgivoiKMS followed from tho parents, as they 
do in tho novels, and tl:e loving* couple paid 

l folks a visit,when u fhialrcoone 11 lotion

KANSAS CITY. Jon. 0, 1883.
O A ITL e —Native Pt<«rB........ i l E  a  5 10

Native Helfocfi..... 3 60 sc,
NativoJJows....... . 3 3">
' Pox as St»»ers.. 1.....  3 80 fir,

HOGS—Good to choice heavy. 5 70 Oil
Woe kora....................  fl 60 <?A

WHEAT—No. 2...................... 81
• H o . * .......................... 7-4*.
No. 4 ...,* .......... . kO

CORN—No. 2........................... :w
OATS—No. 2........................... 34
RYE-*No. 2............................  43
FLOUR—Fancy, per sack...... 1 no
H AY—Car lot*, bright............  7 00

Ll—Choice dairy .......  24
Sh#—Kansas, new..........  0D

EG GS—L'h« dee *......................  24
PORK—Hums..............      15

Shoulders.................. 8
fiidcs____ ...\............ 10

in. Ii - fa'li**r-ln-li«w'g bu ,.«*u . «n d X ‘oa itt- "u^buHhL-l'
grutiated Liimscll' into .tho old gentleman’s Lh T ^ ® !Vr m1' 
esteem and favor. A fter a IfpstP o f af6w  ^ i . ia iu in.
short months the enterprisiug youth was left i ClATTI-FJ—Native bu;ers

3 DU
4 75 
3 75
0 20
6 70

82 
75 
i '.a

35 
44 

2 00
7 » )

llMtf*
18 f t
05 (j,

10
25
1f»V
10
11
12
lt»
70

a small fortune by the dentil o f ft tonmle rela
tive o f his fondly, and ut lust a<«ouuts tbe 
young mHii and faiSbr de wefe the favoritfe# of 
a large otrcl©- o f f i ieiwls.

An Expert. SUot.

'NnflVi'IYiWi*. 
UOttK— I'lidiuMw...
SHEKr-KnlrtoTiinlrc 
FLOUlt—X XX to choice. 
WHEAT—No.:' Winter...

No. J.......... .
COHN—W6.Y mi.VrvI
O A T »r> o . 2 .,...............

Vo. 2 ......................pure
'•<1 | J'OUK —.... ...................
ns 1 C O T T O V — MHIrtllmr.

Ic.T

TH Uw urib  Uieibuwcr i ,  iem .irk>,bl> sk illfu l  
n ltfi n r lf le .  O ne o f  hM lat . st -<hpl* Mfl|>scrlbo(I 
1°  fo ltfiw s: A  p lr r c  o f  hw lf-liu -lf irns-|vpe wm
in-»rteil thinn<h *' b-avy p «c *  of- Iron hs «  I W B A f CDj-Nww. L i i f »  
base. A l one cn i o f tbo pipa.be atb.xeii th*' i V u ic a u h ,
blade of a hub bet, so thnMhe sh.irp < <1w')|( ATTLH--OooflpbipplnV 
rested aaalnst the pipe. On eiiber side of th * HOi;."*—<o*urt to rhoi.s-
batebat be ly n , a Kta»* tMlla«i<Mn4iDa o il at [ S IiEEr—Fali to ch*il( r —  
a dirtaaoe «  Wrly foci, L  f i r , T T ^
winchester roDeatui* tills nt the” ex* L  No. 3..................t.
posed end of (h* >n<-pl|)e.* ttoiWiprh No. 2 Spring.......
which the bullet passed and was qrlit on tho i CORN—No. 2___
hutetact-edae. each half breakIfljr tlii> o-tass bill 1 OATS—No. 2__
on ei.her side o f the iistcJict. liavmg 
this reinarkablp fhot lo hn sfttisf ie;ion.fi. ....
ordin-ry oif-hund way, ho tr ed it Jn ;i differ- 1 NEW YORK
ent manner. Holding- the gu*i over h h shoiil* i p a t t i/E— Rxnort 
3er, he sighted throu >h a smftll m ’rmr be mud * — - - -• 1
in h s leii hand and 11 red wirh his Imck to the 
Ol-Jwt. Ag in did tho ball p m  through th •

I jm-v-pipo..split on the hatchet ©dye. and b reak  
I noth balls. Mill ano h r way was Died. Bend- 
; ngover, h** hold Tbe rifle down und s ghl d 

iitider Ms log, aguln making the shot suecoiv 
j fully.•*-y*Mir(»tury <l'a.) Iclcyrapli.

} l  r r»
5 (V.)
0.U0 
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tliogiLutcit Blood Purifier, Liver
iU Lira and Heltith R«Mtmug •

3 vAith.
r long exist xvli#r#tTop

w hs 4^1 
Toni« «M«mill! Stimulant,

‘ ku auto without intox-

lnost 
makes
Regu l^.a tor, a*11 
Agent dii
NodlieaMo\MLT°sl - -
Dlitw.uw n V ^ ' i i u x  l «uu is u ic lin U u i
opei'Mtioiiti.BL-^
at,7E: „  t ,w ll\f* wlilfartothiaiiiaadUiio

lo,!L wlie. .mitiployni.iilsci.. In.yiil.rl 
tyoftli.l, ,w.l,<.r\ 
qiiiiean Ajipetizer 
llop Ritters m e iovaf 
icatlng

Js*o inurter whatjdiirY^\*fink<l ®r ■jnipt-nins
•re rrliut tlio disottso or lenient is use llop Hit
ters. Pon t waif untilyQiaft\i'S iickjait if you 
only feel lm«l or nrfsciKT* V w#them 
Jtinaj snv̂  jour lite.it !»•*■• ft v itumlieUs. 
S5Q9 wdl he j>»iil forao»g*,> they still not 

cure or help. J>o not 'sutler ^°,,r r̂ienJa
auger,hut use ami urge tiiem  ̂l  ton,. Hop B 

ltrfi-iul«r, llop latter, I, u J V *u*- hiSBgnl 
(Jrunkeii nostrinm but th# Parest^^^ n a gc*;t 
Medicine eroriiiatle , the 
and IlOrE” and no r«r>ou or family 
HioiiUi he without
O.l.C.h; eu absolute and Irresistible ruro 
forl)rii«Uenuea9.u«e of opium, tobacco and 
narcotic*. Atieoid br arupvlfts. Send 
forUircuUr. Hop RIKtra Jiff. Co.,

C O N S U M P TIO N .
I hare ft positive remedy f<Sr the abovo disease . In Ite

uso tnousonus (if oast*/of the worst kinWma of long 
Rkuuhmr have been curtuK Indeed, so BUx-nu is r.i\- fiiith 
irfit- tilfioeoy. that I will eon ' TWO BOTTLIl 8 ril£B. t<« 
get her with a V ALU A Hi. K TUEATlSR on this disease, to 
any sufferer. UivebEuiruas and O. midiĤ s,

DR. T. X  roOOUSL5l81 fic u lM . ,  N'evr York.

this and other articles wlxich lady ayenUt eah 
Address KK.voAl l . e  Cl»., “ AOKXtY EMTOft. ,7".-
ltouin fi.IVo. s a «  O n »* i I<» ^W*®*

000,000 across
on the line of tho

WISC0SS1X -CKNTRM. K. B.
Fall partieulortt

CHARLES U  C O L E Y , . -----------

L e n d  Com m iss’no:
M IL  W A L K  E E,W IS.

nsr vtrisooNsuxr. 1

B H S E E D ?
 ̂ I\»r llomo Gardens. Onr It* 

Lv’BTRATED UAKDBH Majiuai. l» 
a  boantiftil book giem away to au. 
Send for it And examine mu 
prices an(4w'WP*»w 7n<. Jn  AR* 
^ o a R p B N C * ^ ;

price-list. Sent FJJUEE' \ n .B O O TACp.. 
n o r x r D »D , lL L

I N B T I T T T T K .
Es-.blUbcfi, ir-J; Tin..ra<w.w<l, 

** > C n r e  o f  € a a « r r s ,  
T u m o r * ,  U lc e r s ,  S e rS T u la

___________________ aud Sk in  D iseases , without th©
use o f knife or lo ss  o f  rlooii, and IbHe pain. Fur
IJiFOUMATIOJf, CIRI I I  ARS AND RKKERENCK8. ttUdrcad 

H it. F. L . I*ONll, Aurora, Kune «o .v III.

CUKES Y’HUtt A ll ELSE FAILS.
Beal CV nigh By run. Toatragood. 
Use In iline. Bold by druggisth.

C  OEM S U M  P  r i O N .

m

PENSIONS
ItDTensepenaione, botnttv, bnItDTense pEntaione, )K»otlt
charges procured. NEW 
kii-uutien* and

P O R  8 0 L D fC R 9  onany disdkac, wound or ln> 
Jurr. Barents, Widows and
eluIarenSreentirlog. Mill- 

^  ions appropriated. Foo $10: 
bnokpay and honorable dis-
LAWfs. Sena Rtainn for in*icuied. NEW LAWS. Send at amp for ii 

adls>,inty table. L. U. UEtSluN Sc Co.. 
Attdfneys. Box 725, WAflUWTOJf, 1>. C.

A MoffTlf »tt©board In yon?conn?#.
At

Mea
___  _______________  _ddm§
Z '.koi.rr A Co..Box 'H. Chicago. III.

$47 or _Ladi»*8. Pleasant BuaineajL

SEEDS
1L-WW.1— . Ti

Oar I.nrgc OA1IDEX ©AflDK
flpgcrlbintr CoWf /letiabl. C * *  
I. Mil lied F r»e  i »  ,V1I.W «
offer tho I.a:rtt .V*r«nr*. In 

- S £ r.n P O T A T O M , Corn, Oat.
Md "Vlioill. mill Iho JI--1 OiHlwtlon of Vo.(«ah!,-. 
Flower, Ora*. #o.l Troo NI F.I1 Evcrr,hlnglM0"tP(l. 
Aiido-K cu l.t: .1 Eeu-.triir.it. E*»iia, I t » » .

--- r3p»fi—---
MUR'S RKARD 1LTTTT.

l►A tml pwMiHtid Al mu, I r.r •»> 
lt».,EtampBor»ilver L.A.L.b*lTllAtV «̂.ieA*v.4’ahÛ ie,lÛ

F%b.vwatehmakara. nymadS^. OMKalars 
- S O L .  SJfrcB. J.s. Rir.cn l  CO., hs 1W st.. ̂  v

IF?7* (f Ware* aent r.o.b. anywhere. Whole
sale Si Retail. Price list free. Goods guaisu 
t*ed R.C.s rBKiiL. 157 tYabash av..Chicago.HAIR

WHAT WILL THE WEATHER BE TO-MORROW ?
O  Pool’s S ignal Service Barom eter

A  ^  A N i l  T U F J tM O M K T E R  (O M B i f i l j l l t

SS ball i OATS—No. 2........................... to
: flOUO rHYK— .......... ....... ..................W 9
in tho FORK—New Mess.................. lft 75 to

to JiJD 
to r»i 
oi 70 
to M  

63 
m
M  

lfi M
t

sports.................  ft 30
HOCJ8—«Gotxt to ohoioe.........  ft 30
fXlTTtJN—'MMflllinc .......... 10
FT/OU ll—Good tn choice.......  4 JS6
WHEAT—No. Sred................ IB?

iNo. 3 Spring .........  1 JO
PORN—No. 2.........................

'WcMcm mlserl. ...... 43
PORK—Stimiltuxi Mens..........  lft 26

rt #7
rt HO

7 00 
1 78 
1 II

W)
4*

1ft 54

r I X i T j  T E T i T j  Y O U !
Ii will netoct and indicate correctly anychangeiathn weather i2M4on««r9 
idrnnoa. It will tell what kind of storm is approaching, and from what 
9cti<f4—invnltuibie to navigntore. can plan theirw<>rk
erdingto It* prediction**. Saves *TO tlnira its con( iu a single seatOn. 
inn accurate thermoine'*r attached, wliicfc alone is worth the prico of the 
obiaatigii. This great W K A TH K it IiNIHCATC"*' ‘ ,L *’

fminent Phyaleiane. Proiesstire P
If INDICATOR i* endorsed by tbo
■ BEST IN THE WORLO!
:>at in a nicely finished walnut fratac*,__— 1-----------___________ 11____________

\__Phyaleians.
I SoAeniidv* men of the eIj. _
s Therajomet r̂ and Barometer are pat ia a nicely finished walnut frame, 
_h silver plarerl trinuhings, etc., making it a beautiful as wall aa usefollor- 

n ament. \\o will sand you a sample one, delivered J'rtt, to your place, in good 
order, on receipt of £1, or six for $4, Agent* are making from ijs5U> $20 
daily selling them. A trialM'ill eon 
HI 4* I IT* Juatth*tUmgtnee!l tot
everybody YT. R. postage RtAinpe tavorybe 

rred. 
ltd res* fi

__ __ farmers, merchant*, etc. InvaTrtabTa to
ly. U. S. Postage fttftmps taken if in good order, but moaar pre- 
Agent* watlted rveryw herf. Send for Circular and terms. 
«7fi ordern toOrtWEGO TH LUJlD  B ETEIt W OK KH, 

iLarte de stab 11 torn ent o f the kind in the. world' OittfROjOswcgo Com 
N. Y , vVnrefer to th* Mayor, Postmaster, County Clerk, J irbt and Baoond 
National Ranks, or any business houaa in UkWogo, N. Y.

Write your i\*t Q/h’re. County and state plainly,and remit by money 
crd.'lL. urn f+ini Xeifi Vork or reyiMered letter, at ovr risk.

at ill make rt B«mtif I fill and Very Useful Present, 
wRAD W H A T  TH E  PlJItlAC HAY ADOPT IT .

I  fiird Pool's Uaw'ineter work» nt well ssone that costs *560. You ean paly 
Oft it every time, Oapt, Oh as. B. Roofhb, Ship “ Twilight,” San Fi anciao 

Barometer rnceivad in good order, end must say that Ilia instrument give 
'—‘ — “ — *----------- --- * *' ~ ----J *md wonderfullycnenperfect a attafaotiou iu every r «Kpect. It is neatly raado and wonderfully elen p 

at two doITtrt. Geo. I). Parsons. M. ( . R R., Office. Detroit. Mich.
PooI’h Barometerna« already saved mo many times its eowiti.i ioreluUing 

the weather. It ie a wonderful curiosity and works t imperfection.
_______ _____________  r. J. Kf̂ BFUTSON, Milwaukee, Wis.

B m v A R B  o r  w -n r iT iT T .F s s i  e m i t a t i o x ^  n o b .
wit hout onr Trade M *
BoatvAS below;

Every iuslrmrent w-n 
8 1-4 wide. JJ not aatinti* 
wu will i cfand your mouey.

GOOD COFFEE RWSf ! *S‘WiwOildr?..a.'YluraM., Ij’irTfil'M’/h.
A r j r n t . '  l ‘ ro/ ttm S r,to  fl/Opordnrntte m.. |
A.filrrss SI ILTA It D nilOS., Clnclunat1 Oliio.

S CC A WI'.F.K in Tour awn t own. Terms anil 
0 D O  f i  uutOtfrte. Adttrtt H JEMIott KCO.J rtlanO. M«

Th tc .t '«* ... n •
or Descrlpflte 

and Prices 
Alimid.OIC tikrtfl r*r<,,,Tftt *,omr Sample,worth *S

13 iT V / y  'n t. Mi< wSlIMm/* kOu, Jtf

SAW IWlLLSJ'r,„.
wt it*- TIIK Art/IWQN ATATT OR( (V, M ~

A W E m  W A N T E D  for the Beat and Fsetcst
*' lllng Pictorial Book# Stiu Bibles. Prfee8T<‘duct'd 

33 pt r cent. N ati o n a l P u b l i e ii i m <+ Co., S t. Lou is. Mu.

C 7 9  A WF.T.K. 113 inlay at homo easOvmaclo.
uC'-̂ tly outfit froo. Address True k Co, Auiyasta, MeMe

A. N. K .-D .

r r n m x  i i  k i t m h  t o  i n m m . u : ,
r ' - - * '  V » «  • "* »  Ho- AK M rM M m tniIII thin payer.


